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The Programme
Inauguration
8.00 h: Registration of participants
8.30 h: Lighting of the Traditional Oil Lamp
8.35 h: Welcome Address by Dr. Nazeera Salim
President, Sri Lanka Association for the Advancement of Science
(Section D /Life Sciences)
8.40 h: Address by Dr. M. C. N. Jayasuriya, Director, National Science
Foundation
8.45 h: Address by Mr. Ga.mini Gamage, Director, Biodiversity Secretariat,
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources
9.00 h: 'Research priorities on Invasive Alien Species of Sri Lanka'
Address by the Chief Guest, Professor Buddhi Marambe
Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya
9.30 h: Vote of thanks by Dr. Sudheera Ranwala, Organizer of the Symposium
& Secretary, Sri Lanka Association for the Advancement of Science

(Section D)
End of Inauguration Ceremony

9.35 h -10.00 h - Refreshments

Technical Session I (Guest Lectures)
10.00 h: Major invasive species in different climatic zones of Sri Lanka
Dr Siril Wijesundera, Director General, Department of National Botanic
Gardens, Peradeniya
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10.20 h: Invasive animals of Sri Lanka; who are they and how are they
managed?

Dr. Ninnalee Palewatte, Senior Lecturer, Department of Zoology,
University of Colombo
10.40 h: Experiences on Management of Aquatic Weeds in Sri Lanka
Dr. Lakshman Amarasinghe, National Consultant, Aquatic Invasive Species

Project, Sri Lanka & Director, Field Crop Research and Development
Institute, Mahailuppallama
11.00 h: Management of invasive plants in Protected Areas by the
Department of Wildlife Conservation: Lessons learned and the way
forward

Dr. Devaka Weerakoon, Senior Lecturer, Department of Zoology,
University of Colombo & Coordinator, IUCN Asia Regional Office, Sri
Lanka

11.20 h: General Discussion

Technical Session II (New Proposals)
11.35 h: Introduction to the Invasive Plant Species Database of Sri Lanka

Dumeesha Wanigaratne and Sudheera Ranwala
11 .50 h: Prioritization of invasive alien plants in Sri Lanka

Sudheera Ranwala & Rizana Hafiz

12.15 h - 1.00 h - Lunch

Technical Session III (Oral presentations)
1.00 h: Mayaca Duviatilis (Mayacaceae): a silent invader?

D.M.G.S. Dissanayake and K. Yakandawala
1.15 h: Evidence for increasing populations of exotic earthworm fauna in Sri
Lanka: Signs of invasion?

P.M.C.S. D e Silva and J.MJulka
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1.30 h: Plastic responses and competitive ability of invasive plant Clidemia
hirta to varying soil nutrient status

S. Madawala Weerasinghe, N.M.G.I.P.K. Piyasinghe and I.R.D.C. Wijesinghe
1.45h: Colonization and seasonal succession of Cylindrospermopsis

raciborskii, an alien invasive planktonic algae in dry zone reservoirs in
Sri Lanka
E.I.L. Silva, B.M.A.R. Balangoda and W.S.D.K. Silva (paper notpresented)
2.00 h: Spread of Caribbean pine into the grasslands of the Knuckles Range
(KR), Sri Lanka
W. W. M. A. B. Medawatte, K. U. Tennakoon, Philip E . Hulme and
I. A. U. N. Gunatilleke

2.15 h: Does the invasiveness of introduced cichlids iri Sri Lankan freshwaters
lead to adverse impacts on native freshwater fish fauna?
Upali S. Amarasinghe, P. Ruchira T. Cumaranatunge and Pradeep C.
Hettiarachchi·
2.30 h: A preliminary survey of diversity and habitat characteristics of invasive
fish in Kotte-Kolonnawa wetland complex
H. D. Jayasinghe, M. Hettiarachchi, K. Atukorala and D.D. Wickramasinghe
2.45 h: Do feral populations of Poecilia reticulata ready to bring their overall
efficacy as a mosquito bio-control agent or pose threats to aquatic
biodiversity in Sri Lanka?.
R.R.A.R. Shirantha, A.A.D .Amarathunga and S. Weerasekara

3.00 -4.00 Poster presentations (see details below)

3.45h - 4.00 h - Refreshments

Technical Session III (oral presentations; continued)
4.00 h: The effect of invasive shrub Ochlandra stridula on the structure and
diversity in the Meethirigala Forest Reserve, Sri Lanka; A case study:
K. P. Prematilleke and S. Madawala Weerasinghe
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4.15 h: Pteridium revolutum (Blume) Nakai is not an invasive alien species in
Sri Lanka

R.H.G. Ranil, D.K.N.G. Pushpakumara, C.R. Fraser-Jenkins and D.S.A.
Wijesundara
4.30 h : Integrating Economics into Management of Invasive Alien Plants in
Sri Lanka: a case study
L. Randeni. G. Gamage , R. S. S. Ratnayake, C. S. Kariyawasam and S.

Thiruchelvum
4.45 h : Habitat characteristics and some population parameters of invasive
alien mollusk, Pomacea diffusa in the Western province, Sri Lanka

G . D .T. Perera and U.P.K. Epa
5.00 h: Contribution of invasive plants to the habitat availability of Little
Grebe, Purple Coot and Pheasant-tailed Jacana in Anavilundawa
Ramsar Sanctuary

A. M. Gunaratne, Upali .S. Amarasinghe and S. Jayakody
5.15 h: Replacement of the Large-billed Crow ( Corvus macrorhynchos), by
the opportunistic Indian House Crow ( Corvus splendens), along an
urbanisation gradient in Colombo, Sri Lanka.

M. SandunJ. Perera and Channa N . B. Bambaradeniya
5.30 h: Toxicity of Lantana camara L. (Gandapana) leaf residues on growth
and reproduction of rice cultivars BW 361, BW 267 /3, BW 364.
L. Seuvandi Wickramasinghe and Sudheera M. W. Ranwala

5.45 h: General Discussion
6.00 h: END OF SYMPOSIUM
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Poster presentations
1. A potential bio-control agent for the aquatic alien species Pistia

Stratiotes naturalized in Sri Lanka.
R.R.A.R Shirantha and N .K. Ranawaka

2. Use of GIS on mapping the distribution of Autroeupatorium inulifolium L.
in Knuckles, Sri Lanka
I. P . K. Piyasingh e, H. M. S. P. M. Weerasinghe andJagath Gunatilake

3. Abundance of invasive alien species in four selected tanks in
Anuradhapura district
J U Munasinghe, M . A. A. B. Dilhan and T. V . Sundarabarathy

4. Control of invasive alien plants in Bundala National Park
K. D. Sunandalal

(poster notpresented)

5. Pilot testing of eradication of Mimosa pigra from the Bowatanna Reservoir
L. P. Perera and T. B. Athawuda (poster notpresented)

6. Dominant Alien Invasive Plants of Hantana Ecosystem
R. M. C. S. Ratna.yake

7. Devil or Xavier?: an ecological investigation into the role of invasive flora in
wetlands
S.Jayakody

8. Food resource partitioning of introduced alien sucker mouth catfish

Pterygoplychthys multiradiatus with some of the alien and indigenous
fish species in Sri Lanka
M. U. I. Wijethunga and U. P. K. Epa

9. Invasive plant species: Is it a threat to the existence of globally threatened
Spot-billed Pelicans in Sri Lanka?
Kanchana Weerakoon and Harsha Athukorala
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10. Nests distribution of the indigenous Etroplus suratensis, Etroplus

maculatus and the exotic cichlid Oreochromis mossambicus in the
Batticaloa lagoon, Sri L anka

A. M. Riyas Ahamed and Meena Dharmaretnam
11. Assessment of risks associate d with A chatina fulica populations in
Kurudana village of H ambanthota district
Sanjeewa Lelwala, Channa Bambaradeniya, Thushara Ranasinghe, Sisira Wijesundara
and Kunamge Karunasena
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Welcome Address
Dr. Nazeera Salim
President (Sri Lanka Association for the Advancement of Science/Section D)
Professor Buddhi Marambe, Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya, Dr.
Noble. Jayasuriya, Director, National Science Foundation, Mr. Gamini Gamage, Director,
Biodiversity Secretariat of Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources, Dr. Siril
Wijesundera, Director General of Department of Botanical Gardens, my dear colleagues,
friends, ladies and gentlemen, I warmly welcome you, who are gathered here today on behalf
of Section D of SLAAS, Sri Lanka Association for the Advancement of Science.

Most of you may be aware that SLAAS has different sections designated as A, B, C, D, E 1
and E 2 • Each has to deal with different sections in science including medical sciences. So our
section, section D is with earth and life sciences and one of our responsibilities is to perform
various activities for the popularization of earth and life sciences in Sri Lanka. These
activities come in the form of conferences, seminars, workshops, symposia and guest
lectures on very important and current topics not only to share information among the
scientific communities but also to enhance and upgrade knowledge among the general
public. During this year, 2008, we conducted several activities such as workshops, symposia
and public lectures. We had in April, a workshop on lichens for researchers who were
interested in exploring novel antibiotics for lichens, those exploring lichens as bioindicators.
Recently we had another workshop on social insects, open to the general public. We had
several programmes for school children as well.

I am so glad that we were able to organize this symposium on Invasive Alien Species,
because we did not have such symposia for years, since the last national symposium we had
on this topic in the year 2000. During the last eight years, there would have been lot of new
arrivals which we did not want to accept, but it would be interesting to know about these
new arrivals, to see how they are going to affect our environment and biodiversity. I hope
most of you gathered here today are interested in biodiversity conservation and research on
invasive plants and animals, Not only environmentalists, naturalists, ecologists and
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taxono mists are interested in this field but also people like me, specialized in plant viruses
are also interested. I am sure this symposium today is going to be very, very useful and
informative to all of us. Therefore I hope you will take the maximum advantage of this
event. Thank you very much.
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Address by
Dr. M. C. N.Jayasuriya
Director, National Science Foundation, Sri Lanka
Profesor Buddhi Marambe, Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya and my
colleagues at the Head table, scientists, ladies and gentlemen, I am very pleased to be here
with you for this symposium on Invasive Alien Species. I do not intend to talk about alien
species, but I think it is my responsibility at this point to say a few words about National
Science Foundation, the NSF, what it has been doing and hopes to do in the coming years.
First of all let me start by requesting you to look at the new NSF logo. Perhaps if you look at
it carefully, you will see that it is a door opening inwards, looking into the light. So it is up to
you to push that door and get inside, and this is where I am challenging you people to get
use of the NSF in the coming years. You know that we are depending on government funds,
the treasury. In the past few years the treasury has been quite good to us as they increased
our budget. But because of various circumstances we have difficulties in receiving money
from the treasury at this moment. .However, we have tried our best to support and serve the
scientific community.

It is timely that we make use of a symposium on IAS to look at the good side of invasives.
Why are they invasive? They have something special. Can we use this special thing for our
benefit? I think that is one thing some of you scientists must be looking at in the future. in
fact there are a couple of research grants that we are funding, supporting them right now to
look at the good side of some of these invasive species such as Lantana and some aquatic
species that you find in waterways. See whether you can make use of this symposium to
learn more about invasive species in order to exploit them for our advantage or benefit. So I
think this is where you have to make use of the NSF funds that are available to develop this

country, to develop science and technology and get the best out of it.

You may also know that we have the journal of the NSF, the only journal in Sri Lanka which
is now indexed in the citation index, expanded. This is, I think, again a challenge for you to
submit good papers. If you do submit good papers, we will get into the core of the citation
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index because we have covered the rest of the requirements. So I think it is up to you to
make that journal a core indexed journal, and this only can be done with your help.

With those few words, let me wish all of you a good session here, I am pleased that the NSF
would come up as a co-sponsor for this workshop, financially supporting you. I hope you
will come up with a good publication at the end not only for the scientific community, but

also for the general public. This information should go to the general public, which means
that you should look at translating this into Sinhala and Tamil languages. And you all know
that NSF is here to support publications. So, with those few words, let me wish you all a
success. Thank you.
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Address by
Mr. Gamini Gamage
Director of Biodiversity Secretariat
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources, Sri Lanka
Professor Buddhi Marambe, Dr. Noble. Jayasuriya, Dr. Siril Wijesundera, Dr. Nazeera Salim,
ladies and gentlemen, we tried our best to make our Hon. Minister or Secretary be present
here but unfortunately due to other commitments they could not make it. On behalf of the
Ministry, I am here to provide you this message.

Distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen, I am extremely happy to be associated with this
eminent group of scientists who have gathered are today for an important event, the Third
National Symposium on Invasive Alien Species. The Ministry of Environment and Natural
Resources has the prime responsibility of protecting the Biodiversity and Environment of Sri
Lanka. As a contracting party to the Convention on Biological Diversity we are mandate to
implement relevant provisions of the Convention. Globally, Invasive Alien Species are
considered as the second biggest threat to biodiversity. Article 8(h) emphasizes that parties
should prevent the introduction, control or eradication of invasive alien species, which
threatens ecosystems, habitats and species. The Ministry has already taken steps to develop
policies, projects and programmes to prevent and overcome some adverse effects on
biodiversity including threats posed by invasive alien species. The Biodiversity Conservation
action Plan has already been prepared by the Ministry and we are ready to implement priority
recommendation. We have published the details on impacts of Biodiversity prepared by
Professor Buddhi Marambe and his team which address the issues of invasive alien species in
detail. The Ministry prepared the list of problematic species early in 1999 with the assistance
of the relevant experts in the country. We held the first and Second symposia on invasive
alien species in1999 and 2000 respectively. In 2005 the ministry and protected area
management project of the Department of Wildlife Conservation prepared a draft policy and
a procedural synopsis of invasive alien species in protected areas. In 2004 the Ministry
received a project funded by the technical assistance Programme of the Food and
Agricultural Organization for the control and management of freshwater aquatic invasive
alien species in Sri Lanka. Under this project the ministry and the Plant Protection services
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of the Department of Agriculture performed several activities including the introduction of
biocontrol agents, establishment and rearing units for the biocontrol agents, creation of
awareness for affected rural communities, systematic surveying of aquatic weeds m
Kurunegala and Anuradhapura Districts, capacity building of relevant officers and
development of training material, posters, handouts etc. Under the project ministry
established the National Steering Committee on Invasive Alien Species. I believe that we
have reached a great success in that project. We have now received a donor funded full sized
project for strengthening capacity to control the introduction and spread of invasive alien
species in Sri Lanka through the United Nations Development Programme.

We all are aware that the science of IAS in most areas is not properly understood yet. In this
context I believe that this symposium plays a vital role in generating findings and
information to the scientific community. In conclusion I wish to say that the Ministry is
prepared to provide whatever assistance required for taking this issue ahead. I wish this
symposium a success.
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Address by the Chief Guest
Professor Budd.hi Marambe
Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya

Research priorities on Invasive Alien Species in Sri Lanka
Invasive Alien Species became a hot topic after the Convention of Biological Diversity
(CBD) held in 1992 at the city of Nairobi, Kenya. However, CBD missed one component of
the invaders, the Homo sapiens and today this most invasive species on this earth is trying to
control the spread of other invasive alien species.

Before 2002, the invasive alien species (IAS) were identified as Alien Invasive Species (AIS).
This gave an idea that all aliens are invasive. Invasive alien species are the ones that spread
and threaten habitats and ecosystems with an ecological and economical harm.

Alien

species that spread rapidly developing into mono-specific stands threatening the native
biological diversity were considered as IAS. All aliens are not invasive and all invasives are
not aliens. Even and endemic species could become invasive, depending on the changes in
the environment especially due to human disturbances. It is interesting to know why all
aliens are not invasive and some become invasive. There are few factors that govern by the
natural environment which make an alien an invasive. Aliens do not have natural enemies in
the environment. This helps them to establish in the new environment without any trouble.
Rapid reproduction and adaptability to the environment, early maturity compared to the
others also help the aliens to establish rapidly. Aggressive growth and spread, the ability to
out compete native biota are also characteristic feature shown by invaders.

On a global basis, we all understand that there are two main mechanisms that destroy the
biodiversity. One is the habitat destruction and the other is the biological invasions. Today
we are here to discuss about the second most important threat to biodiversity. All of us
might know that Sri Lanka is a hot spot among the 25 listed in the world. As we posses a
high endemism and a threat to the biodiversity the country's name has been included into
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hot spots of the world. Almost 100% of our crabs are endemic, 90% amphibians, 50-75 %
reptiles, about 50% fish, 14% mammals and 26% of flowering plants are endemic to us.
From the very first day following signing for the CBD we implemented various programmes
on biodiversity conservation. The article 8(h)

uf the CBD indicates that all possible

mechanisms should be considered

to prevent the introduction, control the spread and

management of IAS that threaten

habitats and ecosystems. There were few National

Symposia held in this country to address the IAS. The first symposium was held in 1999 and
this was a sole effort of the Ministry of Forestry and Environment that time and Professor I.

A. U. N . Gunatilake, the chief organizer of the symposium. The follow up national
symposium on IAS was held in 2000 to discuss the impacts of IAS on ecosystem. This was
organized by the Ministry of Forestry and Environment and the National Agricultural
Society of Sri Lanka. Today, after nine years we are here today for another important
workshop not only to create awareness but also to discuss recent developments in this field
with regard to research and out reach activities of IAS.

A big question that we all face today is that of a National list of IAS. Yes, there are lists
prepared by several people. But there is one government approved list, an outcome of
another workshop held in Thailand in 2002 and this list was prepared using the scientific
information available at that time. There was a another list approved by the government an
year ago, but due to disagreements with respect to fauna, the Ministry of Environment
could not proceed with the list. However, the addendum prepared for the Biodiversity
Conservation in Sri Lanka by the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources suggests
further developments in this field includ4ig a recommendation for formulation of a National
Invasive Species Specialist Group (NISSG). According to the list prepared in 2002 the
invasive alien species in Sri Lanka include 21 flora and 13 fauna. This may have changed
now. There is more work to be done in this field collating the past research. More analysis
and new findings could lead to a new list for Sri Lanka now.

When we talk of research priorities we have to clearly understand how invasions take place.
Many people tend to use the term 'invasive species' for a particular species once identified by
a person or a group. In 1995, when Mimosa pigra was first identified as a species luxuriantly
growing in the Mahaweli banks of the Thannekumbura area, the media and socialists within
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few hours recorded on the rapid spread of the species in many other areas of Sri Lanka
giving unnecessary attention and publicity to the species. This is because a person or a
group of scientists identified that as an 'invasive species'. Yesterdays introductions will
never become invasive aliens today. Invasions are not a quick process, but a time consuming
process. The species has to escape from human management, establish and expand its
populations and explore the environment in order to become an invasive species. In most
instances it is the explored phase that the organism is detected as an invasive species. At this
stage we are in trouble as the population is too large to be controlled within a limited period.
However there are few cases where good alarming signals were identified by scientists before
the species reached the exploration phase. However, some went unheard. Eichhomia crassipes
is one of the plants that was introduced to Sri Lanka through the Royal Botanic Garden in
1905. It was not meant to become an invasive plant, and it was intentionally introduced for
its ornamental value. But in four years after its introduction it was rapidly spread through out
Sri Lanka and as a result the Water Hyacinth Ordinance was formulated in 1909 to control
further spread of this species. Later in 1924 the Plant Protection Ordinance was also
formulated to control plant introductions, spread of species including agricultural pests in Sri
Lanka. These tell us the knowledge that the people have had on potential harmful impacts
of aliens. I request from all of you, those who have a heart in this field to go ahead working
on IAS to protect our environment protected from IAS in the future.

The biggest problem we face is the recognition of the IAS.

With a limited amount of

baseline data for recognition of IAS and without knowing what had been in the history we
identify species as IAS. We talk of impacts they have caused. But these would have been
there in the past. Without knowing about the species composition and distribution data in
the past we tend to identify or recognize species as IAS today. Therefore one most
important research priority today is to have valid data on distribution and rate of spread of
species. I hope with the encouragement and enthusiasm of these biologists we could be able
to have valid data on these aspects in the future.

Often we go by data and information provided to us by scientists in different parts of the
world especially about the behavior of species.

Based on these information IAS are

suspected and identified. It is an extremely difficult task to predict IAS. On one hand we
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cannot spend much time to study the biology and behavior of the species because by that
time the species may already become invasive.

We as biologists should go ahead on

identifying critically important work on behavior, reproduction and spread of invasive alien
species.

At present day context economics of invasions are highly valuable as there is very limited
data on this aspect. No doubt that there will be a higher weightage if you consider these
aspects when new research grants will be applied.

Flora and fauna are equally important. We often talk about invasive alien plants, but little
work has been done on invasive alien fauna. There is a big data gap with regard to the
biological aspects and distributional data of invasive alien animals. There had not been
attention paid on marine invasive species. There is hardly any work reported on ballest
water and its impacts in Sri Lanka. It is a very significant field to be explored with regard to
an island like Sri Lanka.

Methodologies on taxonomic identification of IAS are also important as we have very few
taxonomists in the country and few work has been done in these fields. Techniques to
predict invasions, development of early warning systems are also required for Sri Lanka. We
may use data on growth, reproduction and spread of IAS that were collected from
ecosystems similar to our ecosystems but it will be interesting to know how these could be
used or extrapolated to predict invasions in our country or to develop early warning systems
for our ecosystems. Risk assessment technologies for IAS are lacking in this country
although pest risk assessments are available.

There is a global concern on impacts of climate change on biodiversity and it is interesting to
know how IAS respond to changes in climate. These studies are extremely important as very
limited work has been done on these aspects.

It is also interesting to know how IAS

contribute to the geomorphology, hydrological changes, erosion, sedimentation, soil
chemistry of the environment. Some of the issues on community level impacts of IAS may
include impacts on vegetation structure, resource competition, promotion or reduction of
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population s, successional changes and hybridization. Except for few species we do not have
data on these aspects and thus these issues should be given priority in research.

Prevention of IAS is also a very important topic as this is the easiest way to get rid of IAS.
Control and management aspects of IAS are also equally important. Many people talk about
the 'business on IAS management' or eradication of IAS assuming that there is one species
of importance in the environment ignoring about what there had been there in the past.
Biological control is one effective method to control populations of IAS and it has been
successfully implemented to Salvinia in this country. As it has been identified that biological
control and chemical control are two extremes of control of IAS it will be interesting to
know the effectiveness when both are combined. Long term research is needed to identify
different facets of this combination. Similar work has already been initiated by the
Agriculture and Irrigation Departments in Sri Lanka to control Salviniai in Central and North
central provinces .

The usage of IAS is a controversial issue today. Can we practice the Japanese way of control,
consumption of unwanted species while ensuring that it will not encourage people to
increase its spread. One good example is Anredera cordifolia (Pasali Kodi) vine that grows in
tea plantations. Once this plant is established in tea lands it affects the plucking table as the
leaves of this plant should be plucked first before plucking of tea generating a double cost.
Few years back an eradication programme of this plant offered Rs. 5.00 per kilo of fresh

Anredera leaves and this lead to an income generating system for the livelihood and as a result
more vines were established rather eradication of species. Thus it is important to make sure
that these events should not repeat in the future. Sustainable use of IAS is important as it has
been used as a technique or a tool in control of IAS in many countries.

Studies on regeneration of IAS are extremely important to identify the effectiveness of post
treatment effects of IAS. How quick the species would regenerate? How quick we need to
restore a given ecosystem are some of the other important aspects that need urgent
attention. The research and funding agencies should also set their research priorities on IAS.
Recently, the Valentine plant was given a high publicity while forgetting about the most
serious invasive plants in the country.
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All aliens cannot be invasive species in this country. Those possess special characteristics will
only become invasive aliens and research work have already proven this. However, more
research is needed to identify a criteria to detect whether a plant will be invasive or not. If
you go ahead along the path of research on IAS, invasions will not be here, but aliens will
remain to benefit our land.
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Vote of Thanks
Dr. Sudheera Ranwala
Secretary (Sri Lanka Association for the Advancement of Science/Section D)
Organizer of the Symposium
On behalf of the Sri Lanka Association for the Advancement of Science, Section D , let me
express my sincere gratitude to our sponsors, namely the National Science Foundation and
Biodiversity Secretariat of the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources. Without
their financial assistance, organization of this symposium would not have been possible. Dr.
M. C. N. Jayasuriya, Director, National Science Foundation, Mr. Gamini Gamage, Directc. r,
Biodiversity Secretariat, I thank you all for your generous support for making all the
arrangements to obtain financial assistance for this symposium.

Professor Buddhi Marambe, thank you very much for accepting my invitation as the chief
guest of the Third National Symposium. Professor Marambe was very enthusiastic about this
symposium and was willing to contribute from the time he was first informed, despite of his
busy schedule. Thank you once again in gracing this event and for your informative
presentation.

I would be failing in my duties if I do not thank the resource persons of this symposium, Dr.
Siril Wijesundera, Dr. Lakshman Amarasinghe, Dr. Nirmalee Pallewatta and Dr. D evaka
Weerakoon who accepted my invitation and came forward to share their experiences. I also
like to thank the authors of the papers scheduled to be presented today at the Technical
Sessions. Without you all, the symposium would not have been a success. My thanks also go
to the referees who spent their busy time carefully going through all the abstracts submitted
for this symposium. Dr. Nazeera Salim, President, SLAAS (Section D), Dr. Geethika Yapa
and Mrs. Anusha Amarasinghe of National Science Foundation, my colleagues, especially
Dr. Hashendra Kathriarachchi and Dr. Sena Ratnayake, who always encouraged me in
various matters with regard to the organization of this symposium, Mr. Sujith Ratnayake and
Mrs. Champika Kariyawasam who volunteered to assist me in various ways in organizing this
symposium and my students, I would like to thank you all for your fullest co-operation to
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make this event a success. Finally, I would like to thank the distinguished invitees for your
presence today and dear participants, for being here on time. I apologize if I have missed out
any names. Thank you very much.
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Major invasive plant species in different climatic zones of Sri Lanka
Dr. Siril Wijesundera
Director General, Department of Botanic Gardens, Sri Lanka
Invasions are a basic characteristic of nature and have occurred ever since life first appeared
on the earth. Invasion can be considered as integral part of evolution as any other
mechanism or process. However, the accelerating rate of species invasions caused by the
removal of natural impediments to dispersal, accidental and deliberate introductions and
ecosystem changes caused by man have today devastated many ecosystems.
Invasiveness of a species is generally defined as the ability to spread beyond its introduction
site and become established in new locations where it may cause a deleterious effect on
organisms already existing there. Non-native invasive species often cause significant changes
to ecosystems, upset the ecological balance and cause economic harm. There are no current
data with respect to the economic loss due to invasive alien species in Sri Lanka, but in
United States of America each year, approximately $23 billion nationwide is lost due to the
effects of invasive plants on agriculture, industry, recreation and the environment.
Some of the plants introduced to Sri Lanka have today become noxious weeds or invasive
plants. The Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya played a major role in many such
introductions. Table 1 gives some of the notable invasive species introduced into Sri Lanka
through the botanic gardens.
One example is Water Hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes). This is native to Brazil and was first
introduced to Sri Lanka in 1905 to the Royal Botanic gardens, Peradeniya by Lady Blake, the
wife of the Governor, from Hong Kong as an ornamental plant. However it is still used as
an ornamental plant, sold in some countries such as Korea,Japan and Netherlands.
Salvinia (Salvinia molesta), native of Southern Brazil and Paraguay was introduced to Sri Lanka
in the late 1930's as educational material, but appears to h ave escaped and is currently a one

of the most troublesome aquatic invasive plants, blocking irrigation canals and water bodies
and also invading aquatic ecosystems and rice fields in the dry and intermediate zones of Sri
Lanka.
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Table 1. Invasive alien flora introduced through botanic gardens.
Family

Species

Country of Origin

Asteraceae

Ageratina riparia

Mexico

1905

Asteraceae

Tithonia diversifalia

Mexico

1851

Clusiaceae

Clusia rosea

West Indies

1866

Dilleniaceae

Dillenia sujfruticosa

Borneo

1882

Fabaceae

Myro>rylon balsamum

Venezuela

1870

Fabaceae

Prosopisjuliflora

Tropical America

1880

Fabaceae

Ulex europaeus

Europe

1888

Iridaceae

Aristea ecklonii

Guatemala

1889

Melastomataceae

Clidemia hirta

Tropical America

1894

Melastomataceae

Miconia calvescens

Mexico

1888

Polygonaceae

Antigonon leptopus

Tropical America

1870

Pontederiaceae

Eichhornia crassipes

Hong Kong

1905

Solanaceae

Cestrum aurantiacum

Cape of Good Hope

1889

Verbenaceae

Lantana camara

Tropical America

Year of Introduction

ca 1826

Aristea ecklonii was introduced to Sri Lanka from Cape of Good Hope in 1889 as an
ornamental plant and today this plant is abundant in gaps of the montane grasslands in Sri
Lanka. It has been shown that removal of any plant in the ecosystem accelerates the spread
of this plant.

Cestrum aurantiacum was introduced from Guatemala in 1899 to the Botanic Gardens. Today
this occupies montane forest gaps and borders. However this plant show an interesting
plant-animal interaction, as flowers of this is pollinated by an endemic bird, Ceylon White
Eye and the berries are dispersed by another endemic species, Yellow eared bul-bul. It has
been shown that the populations of these endemic birds have also been increased in the past
few years due to the spread of this plant but pollination and dispersal of native species in the
montane forest may have affected by the altered feeding habits of these bird species.
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Ageratina riparia was introduced to Hakgala botanic Gardens from Mexico in 1905. Earlier
(before taxonomic revisions) this was known as Eupatorium riparium. Few decades ago this
plant showed a limited distribution in Nuwara Eliya and Hakgala areas, but now it's
distribution has extended to Knuckles and other sub montane areas and has become a road
side weed. Chemical analysis has shown that this plant possess anti.fungal and antibacterial
properties.
Pathn palu, Austroeupatorium inulifolium is another invasive weed spreading fast in the sub
montage zone especially in the Knuckles area. Thirty years back this plant was restricted to
Bandarawela area. However, during the last five to six years this plant has shown a drastic
increase in distribution. This is Native of Central and South America and the Carib bean
Islands. Earlier this plant was known as Eupatorium inulaejolium.

Ulex europaeus which is native to Western Europe is also considered as an invasive alien plant
in Sri Lanka, however it has not shown a rapid increase in it's spread. Therefore a question
arises whether this species is an invasive or not ?. Ulex also show unique relationships with
endemic lizards and amphibians as they seek protection from their natural enemies by
inhabiting within this thorny plant.
Gal Goraka or Gal idda (Clusia rosea) was introduced to Sri Lanka in 1866 and has now
become a very common tree covering the entire rocky areas of the sub montane zone
including Hanthana, Hatton, Nawalapitiya areas. This is native to Tropical America and was
particularly planted by the government few years back in the Knuckles area as a barrier for
fire. It is causing a serious damage to the sensitive ecosystems in the submontane forest.
Para (Dillenia suffruticosa) is an invasive alien plant mainly found in the wet zone especially in
marshy areas of Ratnapura, Battaramulla areas. This is native of Sumatra, Malay Peninsula
and Borneo.
The velvet tree or Yoda bowitiya (Miconia calvescens) which is native of Tropical America has
now become a serious invasive plant in Caribbean countries, In Sri Lanka this plant is
invading forests in the Nawalapitiya, Hatton, Thalawakele, Ramboda areas.
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Kata kalu bowitiya, Clidemia hirta is widespread in wet zone forest fringes including Sinharaja
Forest. It is also found to be spreading into the higher elevations in Kandy and
Ambagamuwa areas. This plant is native of Mexico and the West Indies southward to central
Brazil.
The Guinea grass or ali thanakola, Panicum maximum which is Native of Africa is another
noxious weed found throughout Sri Lanka. This was not considered a weed in 1908 even
though it is believed to have been introduced around 1801-1802. Today this has widespread
distribution though out Sri Lanka. However still it's occurrence has not been reported in the
upper montane area replacing many important species. One good example is the Exacum

pitularia, a rare wild Binara species that had a very restricted distribution is not to be found
following establishment of Guinea grass.
Pathok, Opuntia dillenii is a plant that can tolerate harsh conditions, broad salinity and high
heavy metal levels. It is seen in the arid zone as an alien invasive plant and is spreading into
serpentine soils. The plant is native to Southern United States, Greater Antilles.
Mesquite or Kalapu andara (Prosopis Juli.flora) was first introduced by the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Peradeniya in 188 from its native range Central and/ or South America. It is reported
that it was introduced to the Hambantota district in the southern province of Sri Lanka in
the early 1950s to improve its saline soils, and as a form of ground cover. ProsopisJuli.flora has
become a very serious invasive plant threatening the ecosystems in Bundala National Park, a
Ramsar wetland site. This weed, locally known as 'Kalapu andara' has deprived large
mammals such as elephants of important habitats. The seeds of this plant are dispersed by
cattle and even elephants that eat the pods. It is now spreading in the seashore areas of the
Bundala area, reducing the area for wading birds.
Yoda Nidikumba or Mimosa pigra, native to South and Central America was introduced into
Sri Lanka in the early 1980s to strengthen the river banks in the Mahaweli areas. That species
has now introduced into other parts of the country by irrigation water, machinery, river sand
used for construction purposes, and lopping branches with mature pods, as a result of the
use of the stems of the plant as fuel wood by people.
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Podisighno maran, Chromolaena odorata which was earlier known as Eupatorium odoratum is
native to Tropical America. It has been found that this possess a chemical that could be used
in plastic surgery.

Gandapana, Lantana camara a well known ornamental was introduced to the country in 1826.
This is native to Mexico, Florida, Trinidad, Jamaica and Brazil.
One of the best examples for accidental introductions of an invasive plant is the Congress
weed (Parthenium f?ysterophorus) native to Mexico and USA. This plant was believed to have
entered the northeast of the country in the late 1980s, through goats imported from India by
the Indian Peace-Keeping Force (IPKF). Seeds of P. f?ysterophorus have also entered alo1.g
with seeds of onion and chillies imported from India as a contaminant.
Naththasuriya Tithonia diversifolia is another plant deliberately introduced to Sri Lanka to the
Royal Botanic Gardens. This is native to Mexico and Central America. The plant is said to
serve as a green manure. Today this plant is encroaching sub montane areas of Sri Lanka and
has a widespread distribution in Hanthana, Ramboda area.

Altemanthera philoxeroides is a herbaceous invader native to South America. Few years back
the area invaded by Altemanthera philoxeroides was reported to be around 200 ha of in the
southern province of Sri Lanka. Now it has been reported in the montane areas of the island
as well.

Sphagneticola trilobata, earlier known as Wedelia trilobata is a weed abundant in the wet zone of
Sri Lanka. The plant too is native to Central America. Twenty five years back this was
considered as an ornamental plant. It is also being used to protect soil erosion especially in
tea lands.

Antigonon leptopus common!J known as coral vine was another ornamental plant introduced in
1870 to the Royal Botanic Gardens. It has a wide distribution in the wet zone of Sri Lanka.
This is also native of Mexico.
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Aga mula nethiwel, Cuscuta campestris is a parasitic plant which has a native distribution in
North America. Reports say that this plant had a limited distribution in 1970's, but today it is
common thoughout Sri Lanka. Cuscuta campestris can also be distributed by irrigation water. ·
Manihot gfazjovii can be considered as a potential invader as it is extending its distribution into
the submontane zone from wet lowlands. This plant, commonly known as hevan maiyokka,
was introduced into Sri Lanka from Brazil, as an alternative to popular Rubber tree.
Sambrani, MJro:ryion balsamum native to Southern Mexico and Panama was introduced to the
Royal Botanic Gardens 1870 from Venezula. It has a wide distribution in the catchment
areas of Kandy including Udawatte Kele.
Ipil ipil, Leucaena leucocephala, native to Southern Mexico and Swietenia macrophylfa which is
native to Mexico, and Honduras are also considered as invasive plants in which seeds are
dispersed by wind. Both plants have been deliberate introductions to Sri Lanka but now they
have escaped from managed habitats and tend to occupy gaps in wet zone forests.
Millingtonia hortensis can also be considered as a potential invader in arid areas including
Hambanthota and Embilipitiya. This is native to Myanmar and the Malay Archipelago.
Calliandra calothyrsus, native of Guatemala, Central America was introduced to tea land in Sri
Lanka as a shade tree. Xanthium strumarium, a native to North America has now established in
banks of Mahaweli river. The valentine plant Clerodendmm quadrilocu/are, native to Philippines.
Pinus caribaea is also said to spread rapidly in some areas in the Knuckles region and several
other areas in the mid-country including Ambuluwawa area recently. Thus these could be
potential invasive aliens in the near future.
The aquatic plants Vallisneria spiralis which has an ongm in North Africa and Southern
Europe and Potamogeton nodosus which is native to North America have also shown rapid
expansion in distribution in some parts of Dry zone, Sri Lanka. MJriophyllum aquaticum 1vhich
is native to South America and Ludwigia sedoides which has a native distribution in Brazil and
Venezuela also show predominant distribution in aquatic ecosystems replacing other
submerged plants.
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As Sri Lanka is an island with sensitive ecosystems consisting of a unique biodiversity it is
very important to conserve the biological resources against the biological invasions. Quick
action is vital in control and management of invasive alien species as it is convenient and
cost effective when the age of introduction and area of spread are small. The necessary
action taken for controlling spread and distribution of Pathenium and Alligator weeds and

Mimosa pigra by the Departments of Agriculture and Irrigation in recent years were very
successful because the plants were eradicated within limits of control.
Prioritization of most sensitive or vulnerable areas for biological invasions is also essential to
safeguard the native biota of Sri Lanka. Quarantine is also a very effective way of preventing
the introduction of alien invaders. Strengthening of facilities for identification of potentially
harmful plants, providing of adequate resources to implement quarantine controls and
establishment of education programs for the public and policy makers on the risks of
biological invasions will also assist in combating invasive alien species.
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Invasive animals of Sri Lanka; who are they and how are they managed ?
Dr. Nirmalee Palewatte
Senior Lecturer, Department of Zoology,
Faculty of Science, University of Colombo
Invasive alien species (IAS) have been defined and described by various organizations
and authors highlighting various aspects of their impacts on biodiversity, environment,
agriculture, human health, vetenary health, social, cultural, economic and ecological
processes. Invasive species are plants, animals or microorganisms not native to an
ecosystem, whose introduction threatens biodiversity, food security, health or economic
development. The secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) identifies
invasive alien species as species whose introduction and/ or spread outside their natural
past or present distribution threatens biological diversity. As seen in the literature, the
term invader is usually reserved for non-indigenous, non-native, exotic species. The
World Conservation Union describes alien species as non-native or non-indigenous,
foreign, exotic species, subspecies, or lower taxon occurring outside of its natural range
and dispersal potential and includes any part, gametes or propagule of such species that
might survive and subsequently reproduces. This definition includes certain types of
organisms that we do not consider as common aliens. Some international treaties and
agreements have defined IAS prior to the CBD but by only looking at their own sector.
For example, the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) emphasizes the term
'pest' but only where it is "injurious to plants or plant products". This includes alien
orgarusms that could damage wild plants, but not explicitly those that may harm
ecosystem function or plant genetic diversity. In such instances the impacts on
ecosystem and genetic levels of biodiversity have been neglected. Internationally, only
the definition by CBD includes IAS in relation to all levels of the hierarchy of
biodiversity but however, this definition does not capture some of the organisms that we
may want to consider as harmful species. On the other hand views on species injurious
to human health and animal health are found and the human infectious diseases are
identified as true invaders. The organisms that are moved from wild to human over the
species barrier or zoonoses that cause diseases such as AIDS, SARS and avian influenza
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or bird flu could also be considered as alien invaders if they posses special heritable
characteristics such as rapid reproduction and growth, high dispersal ability, phenotypic
plasticity (ability to adapt physiologically to new conditions), ability to survive on various
food types and the ability to survive in a wide range of

environmental conditions as

shown by most invaders.
Currently there are many operational pathways or routes by which IAS spread in space
and time. The 3T's Trade, Travel and Tourism, which serve as drivers of invasions play a
vital role in introduction, establishment and spread of IAS.
In general the impacts of IAS are identified at the individual, population and ecosystem
levels and are measurable through laboratory and field studies. Most invasive aliens affect
community structure and species composition of native ecosystems through direct
competition with indigenous species for resources while some alter the food chain by
being food for predators. The IAS also bring up indirect effects through changes in
nutrient cycling, predation, parasitism and ecosystem functions such as pollination,
degradation, cleaning of water, soil and air etc. Indirect health effects on humans as a
result of the use of pesticides and herbicides, which infiltrate water and soil, affect
relationships between native species, cause cascading effects with organisms when one
species affects another through intermediate species or a shared natural enemy such as a
predator, parasite or a disease. These species can also influence evolutionary changes of
native species by hybridization, competitive exclusion, niche displacement, predation and
even extinction. Often more than one invasive species will cause aggregate effects at
habitat and ecosystem level "invasional meltdowns" and IAS themselves may also evolve
due to interactions with native species and with their new environment.
When looking at the invasive alien species lists of Sri Lanka, there is no published single
comprehensive list but several lists formulated by a few authors remain. Most of these
are dominated by fish species even though there are many other taxa represented in
greater numbers. Thus it needs more examination with respect to some of the inclusions.
If we go by the definition, more species especially the agricultural pests could be

included.
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The results for alien invasive fauna in Sri Lanka included in the Global Invasive Species
Database are divided into three lists, namely the species that have been introduced to
that location; alien species (44), species whose profiles contain records stating that their
native/alien status in that location is uncertain; bio-status unspecified (15) and species
that are native to the location that matches your search term (but are alien and invasive
somewhere else) native species (30). In all components 3 mammals, 4 birds, 14 species
of fish, 10 insects most being ants, 4 molluscs, 1 coral, 1 virus (Banana Bunchi Top
virus) and the cholera bacterium h ave included but no annelids, nematodes, crustaceans,
amphibians or reptiles listed. It could have better if the list had a greater coverage of taxa
at different levels including pests. If there had been a criteria to identify the invaders,
that could have been a more scientific and methodical way of identification of IAS in Sri
Lanka. Assessment of invasiveness could be based on principles of ecology, population
dynamics, biogeography and some aspects of evolutionary biology. However, it is
doubtful whether there is adequate data to support a listing of a species. Another good
predictor of invasiveness could be the fact that whether a species has successfully or
unsuccessfully invaded elsewhere. But this should not be a foolproof method as the
behavior of species can change in new habitats. Adoption of a scientific criterion for
recognition of the IAS may also add much weightage on species that would cause harm
to agriculture, human and vetenary health etc.
Feral populations of domestic animals are being considered as important invasive species
in other parts of the world. In areas with exceptionally high biodiversity such as the
Galapagos Islands, domestic cats and dogs are also being considered as invasive animals.
Do we include native species as being invasives in our own country? Species such as the
House Crow, Corous spiendens (is an aggressive and often invasive bird that originates
from the Indian Sub-Content and parts of South-East Asia. Similarly for Pycnonot11s cefer
(red-vented bulbul). These species cannot be considered as aliens as they have been a
part of ecological and evolutionary relationships with other organism for thousands of
years. They may undergoing range expansion and could be opportunistic species.
When we look at management of invasive alien animals of Sri Lanka, pests have been
successfully managed in many instances by the relevant government agencies, but poor
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attention has been paid on other groups of animals. In addition, a controversial issue lies
with the management of vertebrate species. This has been a very complicated issue with
regard to Sri Lanka as we are unlikely to practice methods that are used in many other
countries including trapping, poisoning, killing or shooting vertebrates for eradication or
control purposes.
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Experiences on Management of Aquatic Weeds in Sri Lanka
Dr. Lakshman Amarasinghe
National consultant, Aquatic Invasive Species Project, Sri Lanka &
Director, Field Crop Research and Development Institute, Mahailuppallama
Irrigation tanks in the dry zone of Sri Lanka play the pivotal role in the rural livelihood as
they provide multiple uses and serve as main suppliers of water resources for production of
food, maintenance of pasture lands for cattle, inland fisheries, attenuation of floods and day
today domestic requirements. They are also an essential component in recreation and
enhancement of microclimate of the environment. We, Sri Lankans are fortunate to benefit
from 11257 minor tanks and 12942 anicuts in 609213 acres, of which the majority have been
constructed by the ancient kings who ruled this country. Following independence in 1948,
further

developmental

activities such as expansion of irrigated agriculture / peasant

colonization schemes, construction of multipurpose irrigation schemes such as Mahaweli,
construction of large reservoirs such as Victoria, Randenigala and Rantambe reservoirs,
hydropower projects, dams, canals etc. strengthened the bond between aquatic systems and
human beings, making our nation more dependant on irrigation systems. Today 662587
farmer families in Sri Lanka are benefited by multiple uses of the aquatic irrigation systems in
the dry zone.

In the past, aquatic systems were enclosed systems in which human and other biota lived in a

more or less balanced and harmonized manner. However today, human has imposed threats
to this important system creating an in1balance in ecological processes and making them
I

unhealthy. Pollution, sedimentation, eutrophication, degradation of the ecosystem and
excessive growth of aquatic weeds can be considered as the main threats to aquatic
ecosystems. Excessive growth of aquatic weeds

often affect on irrigated agriculture,

interfere with irrigation and hydropower generation, reduce water quality, decline fish
production, alter the biodiversity, increase human health risks and management costs of
water bodies, canals etc.
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Water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes) is one the most serious aquatic weeds that has spread
through out the country. It was introduced in 1905, but four years later, in 1909 the Water
Hyacinth Ordinance was implemented for its control. In 1924, the Plant Protection Act was
also implemented providing provision for its control and management.

Giant Mimosa

(Mi1JJosa pigra) is another troublesome plant to aquatic systems. It was first reported in 1995
in the banks of Mahaweli in Tennekumbura area, Kandy. This noxious plant seems to spread
into the riverine areas of the dry zone today. Hydrilla (lfydri!la verticillata), an aquatic
submerged weed often causes chocking of irrigation canals especially in Dambulla and
Mahiyanganaya areas. Morning glory or Kankun (Ipo1JJoea aquatica) also behave as a weed in
some aquatic systems especially in Puttlam impairing domestic activities of the villages. The
Alligator weed (Alternanthera philoxeroides) which was first reported in the year 2000 is another
plant that has extended its distribution to agriculture lands of the dry zone today.
Transportation of this plant to Nuwara Eliya market as a food resource led to the
introduction of this weed to the Gregory Lake. However effective mechanical & chemical
control methods have restricted its distribution today. Pisita stratiotes is also an alien species
that shows an abundant distribution and spread especially in North and North Central
provinces. Typhajavanica, a native rush also exhibits a predominant, but restricted distribution
in saline areas of the dry zone. This was declared as a weed under Plant Protection Act in
1940 and today it is being controlled mainly by mechanical and chemical means. A weed
that often occupies empty niches of paddy lands is Limnocharisflava, which was introduced as
an ornamental plant in 1898. Salvinia (Salvinia molesta) was introduced to Sri Lanka in 1939
and was declared as a major weed under Plant Protection Act in 1952. Mechanical and
chemical control of the weed was adopted during 19 52-1964 and bio-control activities were
initiated in early 1980's to manage the populations of Salvinia in the country. In addition to
the above species some native species of Sri Lanka such as Lotus and 1-{ymphea are also
spreading fast into the dry zone tank irrigation systems and it is controversial whether this
would soon reach to an invasive status.

At present there is a void in the recognition process of our invasive plants as we do not have
a risk assessment system or a technical criterion to identify the invasions. Once invasive
species are identified, it is also essential to understand the most suitable time for
implementation of control methods in order to control invasive species successfully. It is the
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expansion and exploration stages of the invasion process that we observe a rapid expansion
of the invasive species. However for an effective eradication, it is necessary to initiate action
at the time of migration of species or else to implement suitable management measures to
bring down the populations to a low level ensuring that further spread is controlled.

Strategic approaches for management of invasive alien species encompass prevention, early
detection, eradication, control and containment. As prevention is better than control, all
possible steps should be taken to prevent weed infestations. Vigilant early detection by the
society also plays a vital role in control and management of weeds or invasive species. If the
infestations are in the early stages eradication is possible. If that stage has already been
passed, suitable control measures are required. Containment also allows the populations to
be managed at a low level without further spread. Education and awareness on invasive
species is strictly necessary for an effective control and management measures. Awareness an
understanding on aquatic weeds is vital among all stakeholders including government
authorities, school children, villages that are benefited in various ways by the aquatic system.
However all these stakeholders should also adhere to relevant legislation. Water Hyacinth
Ordinance of 1905 is the first legislation implemented with regard to weeds in Sri Lanka.
The Plant Protection Ordinance of 1924 repealed by Plant protection Act No 35 in 1999
includes two parts, namely Plant quarantine and Plant Protection. This serves as the
framework for protection of biodiversity against weeds as it addresses the identification of
invasive behavior for prevention of establishment of weeds, management and control of
distribution of weed species within the country, empowering government institutions,
financing and appointment of authorized officers for such programmes, selection of suitable
physical - manual/ mechanical/ chemical and/ or bio control measures, matters related to
education and participation of the public and imposition of punishment for violators of
legislation.

At present several programmes are being conducted by the Irrigation Department of Sri
Lanka to control and manage aquatic weed populations in the tank irrigation systems in the
dry zone. Physical or manual control programmes are often conducted during the Maha
season especially in Yoda ela and adjoining canals. At present programmes are in
implementation to control Pistia populations in Vavniya. Heavy machinery are o~en being
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used for the clearing of tanks located in Anuradhapura district. Chemical control though
effective is not being widely practiced except in few locations such as Neelabenuna Project
in Kurunegala. It has been observed that removal of one weed species from the habitat
result in growth and spread of another weed species in many situations. However manual
and/ or chemical control measures have to be conducted in regular intervals to control the
re-growth of weed species in aquatic ecosystems. Bio control of weeds has received
increased attention today at national, regional and global levels. The process is based on
adoption of natural enemies for a targeted weed population to maintain its population below
the economic injury level. Adoption of biocontrol methods for weed populations have
already being successfully practiced in Sri Lanka for Salvinia and Water Hyacinth. Salvinia
was introduced to Sri Lanka in 1939, gazetted as a prohibited plant in 1952 and its chemical
control was initiated in 1955. Biocontrol methods were introduced in 1986 by the National
Science Council and the Department of Agriculture using Salvinia weevil, <;yrtobagous salvineae
following a pilot testing at the Bandulu Oya. However, in some instances the biocontrol
agent may not reproduce and show its best performance under different climatic conditions.
This was clearly shown by the Salvinia weevil, by not reproducing at all in clod climates
below 18°C. In such situations the biocontrol programmes may not reveal successful results.

During the period 2004-2005, the Fresh Water Aquatic Invasive Plant Project funded by
the Food and Agricultural Organization implemented programmes for strengthening and
coordinating the management of aquatic weeds through increasing the

capabilities for

rearing, release and monitoring of bio-control agents for Salvinia and Water Hyacinth,
increasing the capabilities of field staff to undertake biological control work and raising of
public awareness of the weed problem and preventing further spread of selected weeds to
unaffected areas. The main activities of the project included a two week training program for
twenty technicians on aquatic weed control, establishment of rearing unit for bio-control
agents such as Neochatina bruchi and a five day awareness campaign programme for rural
affected communities on aquatic weeds and their biocontrol emphasizing on rearing, health
aspects and release of and integrated control of water hyacinth. For rearing and release of
bio control agents a central rearing unit was establishment in Gannoruwa and regional
rearing

units

ill

Mahailuppallama,

Anuradhapura,

Aralaganwila,

Bomuwela,

Angunakolapelessa ll?-d Katugastota. The bio control agent for water Hyacinth Neochatina
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eichorniae and

Neochatina bruchi

were introduced from Thailand to great tanks m

Anuradhapura and Kurunegala districts. Augmentation programmes for rearing of
Cyrtobago11s salvineae were also conducted. The ownership of the biocontrol programme was
handed over to the local communities and adjoining villages. The project also included a
systematic survey of Aquatic Weeds in 265 minor tanks representing 21 AGA divisions.
Training materials/ news articles on major aquatic weeds, releasing of Salvinia bio-control
agent were also produced with clear illustrations and guidance.
As for any programme, control and management of aquatic weeds in Sri Lanka exhibit
limitations. Narrow focus on weed problems treating the symptoms rather than the cause
has been one aspect that limits the effectiveness of many programmes. Lack of trained staff
and their commitment is also a vital contribution. Limitations in executing laws also provide
loopholes and gaps for further continuation of control and management programmes for
aquatic weed species in this country.
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Management of invasive plants in Protected Areas by the Department of
Wildlife Conservation: Lessons learned and the way forward
Dr. Devaka Weerakoon
Senior Lecturer, Department of Zoology,
Faculty of Science, University of Colombo
The threat from invasive alien plants to biodiversity of protected areas in Sri Lanka is also
high as for that of other ecosystems in the country. The biggest threat has been posed by the
common Lantana (Lantana camara) as it shows a widespread distribution in almost all
National parks. It is being seriously problematic in Bundala and Uda-Walawe National Parks.
About one third of the extent of Uda-Walawe has been occupied by Lantana at low, medium
and high densities while national parks at Wasgomuwa, Minneriya, Kaudulla and
Lunugamvehera have also been victimized by the invasive Lantana. At present Prosopis
juliflora and Opuntia stricta severely affect vegetation and wildlife at Bundala. Chromolaena
odorata and Panicum maximum are two other species that exhibits a widespread distribution in
most of the protected areas in Sri Lanka and especially in national Parks where disturbances
due to human are high. The aquatic habitats found within these protected areas are often
dominated by two the most comn1on invaders Salvenia molesta and Eichornia crassipes.
Physico- chmical and biological parameters of several terrestrial habitats in national parks
have been modified by invasive alien plants. The unique grasslands at Wasgomuwa are now
highly dynamic to fire as most areas have been occupied by fire susceptible species such as
Chromolaena odorata and Lantana camara. The scrubs that result from abandoned chenas

act

as intermediate stages of natural succession. But today they are also being prone to fire due
to the occupation of these invaders. The herbaceous growth of drawdown areas of major
tanks which serve as grazing grounds for many important animals such as elephants and deer
during dry periods have now replaced by Chromolaena odorata and Lantana camara resulting in
the great change in the feeding behavior of animals. The effect is same for the flooding areas
of small seasonal tanks in national parks of the dry zone of Sri Lanka. The road side
vegetation of all protected areas has been predominated by many invaders
fire belts.
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As a result of the aggressive spread of invasive alien species, many native plant species have
been replaced from their unique habitats and animal populations that rely on these plants
have also been displaced. It is a very clear fact that Prosopisjulijlora allows Opuntia stricta as the
undergrowth restricting the number of species in the habitat to only two species. Further, it
was shown that the encroachment of these two species towards moist habitats had directly
affected the arrival of migrant birds to the respective areas. The change in feeding
relationships of the drawdown areas of tanks also provides evidence for replacement of
native species. In addition, toxic chemicals released by the invasive alien plants may also
increase stress on native plants impairing their growth. It is worthwhile to investigate
whether the die back of the Palu trees (Manilkara hexandra) in Bundala National Park is due
to the allelochemicals released by Prosopis julijlora as this plant has also shown strong
allelopthic properties. Invasive plants also increase fire hazard in natural areas. According to
our experiences the introduction of Panicum maximum to the areas in which Lantana camara
was removed could the habitat more susceptible to fire in the dry periods resulting in
negative effects on seed banks and survival rates on herpatofauna in these localities. Guinea
grass (Panicum maximum) was the most suitable species which could serve as fodder for
elephants and increase ecological stability in such environments. Thus there had been no
option rather introducing Panicum maximum following removal of Lantana camara for these
areas. Establishment and spread of invasive plants could also reduce or deplete water levels
in soil, change soil nutrients, alter runoff patterns of the ecosystem. The spread of invaders
also reduces the ability of park visitors to see animals and thus may reflect upon the number
of visitors or popularity of the zone.
Management activities that were conducted by the Department of Wildlife Conservation
under the 'Management of invasive plants in Protected Areas project' included mechanical
or manual removal of the most troublesome alien invasive plants such as Lantana camara at
Uda- Walawe and Prosopis juliflora at Bundala. Due to the limitations in financial resources
the management activities were restricted to few locations in these PAs. Lantana camara was
removed first with a mammoty followed by hand picking and pickaxe and roots were pulled
out. The piles of biomass were turned around, allowed to degrade and burnt. After thee to

fur months of regeneration, a second clearing was done and the guinea grass was introduced
as a cover. For a more successful removal of Lantana camara at least three cycles of clearing
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was required so as to control the secondary infestations by other species. It was experienced
that removal of one invasive species result in the growth of another species in many habitats.
However, the most important findings of the project were that the difficulties in
identification of the exact plants to be removed in management programmes. Discrepancies
in the operative definition of invasive alien species, lack of a criterion to assess the severity
of infestations were the aspects that mostly required. However, in this project an objective
criterion was provided for the Park Managers to identify the invasive alien plants to be
removed. A policy framework to govern the strategy of control could have been a vital
component in management of invasive alien species. A proper estimation of the feasibility
of control and significance of impacts of plant invaders would have been helpful to identify
the species that may fall in four categories, species with high impacts but easy to control,
species with high impacts and difficult to control, species with low impacts and easy to
control, species with low impacts but difficult to control.
Pre removal planning also plays an important role in control of invasive alien plants. The
extent that will be subjected to control would mainly depend on the availability of finances,
accessibility and human resources. Method of removal should also be decided before the
initiation of the programme as it would be a less expensive method. In most instances it is
mechanical and/ or chemical that is applied. The control activity would be successful if there
had been an impact assessment in order to compare the pre and post removal effects of
invasive alien plants. This could also provide a baseline for future monitoring processes and
for determination of the effectiveness of management or assessing the benefits of
management on both ecological and economical aspects.
The method of post removal treatment should also be planned at the very initial stages as the
programme would yield a large biomass at the end of each day. Transportation of biomass
could bring about infestations in new areas if biomass will be fall off. The ultimate result of
the piles of biomass should also be planned well in advance. Exploration of ways for
utilization of such biomass would lead to successful results.
Most programmes on control of invasive alien invaders are conduced under adaptive
management strategies as the end result could be achieved along the continuum of the
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management pathway. However, the success of such programmes may depend on the
species concerned and the area of infestations.

Not only removal of species, but also

monitoring of regeneration following control should also be vital components of
programmes. Such monitoring should be done by an independent group in order to provide
an effective feed back for adaptive management programmes on control of invasive alien
plants.
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Prioritizing Invasive Alien Plants in Sri Lanka
Sudheera M. W Ranwala, Rizana Hafiz
Department ofPlant Sciences, Faculty ofScience, University of Colombo,
PO Box 1490, Colombo, Sri Lanka.
Abstract

The significance of invasive species as a global problem is widely recognized and the adverse
effects of invasive species have been well described. Threats from invasive alien sp ecies to
biodiversity and environment have been shown 'growing' in islands with unique endemic
species and ecosystems. Sri Lanka is one such island with an exceptional biodiversity
currently being threatened by alien invaders. Tentative lists of invasive plant species have
been prepared by several authors during the past decade, but none of them have been
subjected to a scientific evaluation or assessment which could rank species into different
'priority categories'. This work suggests a risk assessment protocol and a numerical rating
system for identification of the most important invasive alien plant species that could be
given high priority in control and management practices. Since risk assessments are
depended on available information, the availability of information on invasive alien plants
listed in this work was also analysed.
In order to develop the protocol, weed risk assessments available in other countries were
scrutinized and an 'invasive plant assessment form' suitable for Sri Lanka was prepared.
Ecological impact, invasive potential, current distribution and the feasibility of control of the
plant species were considered as major aspects. These aspects were further investigated for
related qualitative and quantitative attributes.
Twenty invasive plants were selected for validation of the criteria. The attributes were
assessed using scores ranging from 1-5. A total score for each of the four aspects were
calculated separately as a proportion of the maximum that could obtain. Each aspect was
given equal weight and an overall score for a particular plant was presented as a percentage.
Prioritization was based on the overall score. Species with overall score >75% were
considered as most aggressive and important and therefore included into the high priority
group.
All sp ecies were able to obtain an overall score >50% while total scores obtained for the
four aspects varied between 40%-97%. The study categorized Eicchornia crassipes, Mimosa
pigra, Lantana camara, Ulex europaeus, Leucaena leucocephala, Prosopisjuliflora and Mikania micrantha
into the high priority group. Availability of information varied between 54%-93% for the
test species. However, many (14/20) species were able to obtain - 70% of the information
required. The evaluation process with or without further modifications could serve as a
scientific method to prioritize the already established invasive plants for an effective
control an management of invasive alien plants in Sri Lanka.
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Introduction:

Invasive Alien Species (IAS) are now recognized as one of the greatest biological threats to
our environment and economic well being as they prey on or outcompete native species,
displace and destroy plants, wildlife and habitats, restrict public access and alter physical
properties such as erosion rates, water flow of natural ecosystems (Mooney et al 2004, Mc
Neely and Jeffery, 2004). With the expansion of human population threat from IAS to
biodiversity has been severe. Increased migrations, trade and travel, habitat degradation and
disturbances, pollution, climate change through various human interventions have
dramatically opened up 'windows' for non native species to spread, establish easily and
become invasive through out the world. Once established IAS are difficult to eradicate and
require substantial commitment of manpower and funds. The threats from IAS to
environment have been shown 'growing' in islands with unique endemic species and
ecosystems (Mc Neely and Jeffery, 2004).

Sri Lanka is a tropical island (5°.55- 9°.50, 79°.42'- 81°- 52') consisting of 65, 610km2 of
total area enriched with a variety of unique ecosystems. About 7000 plant species including
4143 native flowering plants (Senaratne, 2001), 314
Mosses, 190 Liverworts,

1920 Fungi,

896 Algae

Ferns and allies,

575 species of

and over 200 native Lichens

(Abeywickrama,1986) are being occupied in these ecosystems. The south western zone of Sri
Lanka is recognized as one of the global centers of endemism for habouring 90% of
endemic flowering plants including 274/306 trees, 198/230 shrubs, 268/294 herbs within
rain forests of this region (Gunatilake,1990). Today the south western zone of Sri Lanka is
considered as one of the biodiversity hotspots of the world due to its exceptional richness in
biodiversity and threats due to anthropogenic actions and biological invasions.

Among the 25% of the exotic plants of Sri Lanka, a very small percentage has been
identified as invasive alien plants. About 35-40 plant species has been grouped into this
category and the priority species or the most important invasive alien plants have also been
identified. (Bambaradeniya, 2001, Wijesundera, 2001, MENR, pers. com). However, these
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categorizations and prioritizations have not been subjected to a scientific evaluation or
assessment that would highlight their aggressiveness and/ or level of 'importance' .

At present a risk assessment system for weeds or invasive alien plants does not exist in Sri
Lanka. Assessment of risks associated with invasiveness/weediness of plant species has been
considered as a vital component in effective management programmes of IAS in various
countries. Risk assessments provide a foundation to quantify the threat by organism on
environment and thereby could be used to identify the most harmful species (Mc Neely and
Jeffery, 2004).

The objectives of this work were to propose a risk assessment protocol together with a
numerical rating system suitable for already established invasive alien plants in Sri Lanka, and
to identify the high priority group of plants species. Since risk assessments are depended on
available information, information availability for the test species was also analysed.

Methodology
Development ofthe protocol suitable to Sri Lanka
Existing protocols on weed risk assessments including the criteria for categorizing invasive
non-native plants that threaten wildlands of North America, National park service handbook
for ranking exotic plants for management and contro~ risk assessments of potentially
invasive plant species in central Europe and Australia were scrutinized and a suitable
invasiveness assessment protocol was prepared. The ecological impact caused by the plant,
invasive potential, current distribution and the feasibility of control were identified as major
aspects essential for assessment of the aggressiveness of plants. These aspects were further
investigated for related qualitative and quantitative attributes.

Validation ofprotocol and identification ofthe high priority group
The four aspects, ecological impact caused by the plant, invasive potential, current
distribution and the feasibility of control were given equal weight in the assessment. A
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scoring or rating system with scores ranging from 1-5 was used to evaluate attributes listed
under each aspect. These scoring or ranking system translated the level of threat by the
plant or its aggressiveness and thus the 'importance' into a numerical score based on
published information.

The score for each aspect included the total scores obtained by attributes listed under that
particular aspect and was identified as a proportion of the maximum that could obtain. The
overall score for a particular plant species was calculated by summing up scores obtained for
each aspect and converting into a percentage. The species with >75% overall score were
considered as to be in the high priority group.

The protocol was validated for 20 invasive alien plant species in Sri Lanka as listed in Global
Invasive Species database (2001).
(Alligator weed),

They are Alternanthera philoxeroides (Mart.) Griseb

Chromolaena odorata (L.) King & Robinson (Siam weed), Clidemia hirta

(L.) D. Don (Soap bush), Colubrina asiatica (Asian snakewood/ Wild coffee), Eichhomia

crassipes (Mart.) Solms

(Water hyacinth/ Japan jabara), Hydrilla verticillata (L.f.) Royle

(Hydrilla/ Hal penni.), Imperata rylindrica (L.) B (Cogon grass/ Alang-alang),

Lantana camara

L. (Common lantana/ Ganda-pana), Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) De wit

(Leucaena/ Ipil

ipil),

Miconia calvescens D.C. (Velvet plant), Mikania micrantha (L.) Kunth. (Mile-a-minute

weed), Mimosa pigra L. (Giant sensitive plant/ Yoda ni.dikumba),

Opuntia stricta (Haw.)

Haw. (Common prickly pear), Parthenium 1!Jsterophorus L. (Parthenium),

Pennisetum

po/ystachion (L.) Schult. (Feathery pennisetum), Pistia stratiotes L. (Diya-paradel),
juliflora (Sw.) DC. (Mesquite), Ulex eur'opaeus L. (Gorse),

Prosopis

Wedelia trilobata (Wedelia) and

Zizjphus mauritiana Lam. (Chinese apple/ Indian cherry).

Results and Discussion
Development ofthe protocol suitable to Sri Lanka

Attributes that were considered under the ecological impacts included impacts on ecosystem
processes, community structure and composition, higher trophic levels and genetic integrity.
The invasive potential of the species was assessed emphasizing the reproductive biology of
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the species and spread due to disturbances by natural and anthropogenic

factors,

competitive ability, allelopathic properties of a plant. Current distribution at global, regional
and local levels was considered under the third aspect. Finally the feasibility of control with
respect to control of vegetative regeneration, seed bank suppression and costs incurred in
eradication programmes were considered as the fourth aspect. The protocol was as follows.
PROTOCOL FOR PRIORITIZATION FOR INVASIVE ALIEN SPECIES IN SRI
LANKA:
1. ECOLOGICAL IMPACT
1 :1 Impact on ecosystem process
1:2 Impact on natural community structure
1:3 Impact on natural community composition
1 :4 Impact on higher trophic levels
1 :5 Impact on genetic integrity
2. INVASIVE POTENTIAL
2:1 Reproductive biology
2:1:1 Mode of reproduction
2:1:2:1 Time of reproduction
2:1:2:2 Frequency of reproduction
2:1:2:3 Longevity of reproduction
2: 1:2:4 Pollination methods
2:1:2:5 Number of seeds
2:1:2 Innate reproductive potential
2:1:3 Innate potential for long-distance dispersal
2:2 Spread due to disturbances
2:2:1 Role of anthropogenic and natural disturbances in establishment
2:2:2 Local rate of spread with no management
2:2:3 Potential to be spread by human activities
2:3 Competitive ability
2:3:1 Competitive ability
2:3:2 Forms dense thickets, climbing or smothering growth habit or otherwise
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Taller than the surrounding vegetation
2:3:3 Germination requirements of seeds
2:4 Allelopathic nature
2:5 Other species of the same genus invasive in Sri Lanka or elsewhere

3. D ISTRIBUTION
3:1 Current global distribution
3:2 Known level of impact in natural areas (global)
3:3 Species highly domesticated or weed of agriculture
3:4 Distribution in Asia other than Sri Lanka
3:5 Distribution in Sri Lanka
3:6 Recent trend in total area infested within the island
3:7 Range of distribution in Sri Lanka
3:8 Distribution pattern of the plant

4. FEASIBILITY OF CONTROL
4: 1 Seed banks
4:2 Vegetative regeneration
4:3 Level of effort required
The following rating system was applied for each attribute of the protocol.
If facts unknown ..... ... .. .. .. .... . . . ... .. ..... .......... ... ....1
If there is no impact . ... .. .. .... . .. .......... .. .. . . ..... .. .. .. .. 2
If there is minor impact. ..... ... . . . . . . .... ...... .. . ...... ... .. .3
If there is significant impact .. . ... .. .... ..... .. ... . . .. ... . . ... .4
If there is major impact . ... .. . ...... .. . ... .... . ..... .. .. .. . .... 5

Validation ofprotocol and identification of the high priority group
All species were able to obtain an overall score more than 50% (fable 1) The maximum
overall score was obtained by Eichhomia crassipes, followed i?J Mimosa pigra and Ulex europaeus.
This was followed by Lantana camara, Leucaena leucocephala, Prosopis juliflora and Mikania
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micrantha. All these plant species obtained overall scores more than 75%. These species were
included in the high priority group.

Table1. Percentage overall scores obtained by 20 plant species selected from listed in
Global Invasive Species database (2001)

Plant Species

Overall score %

% Availability of information

Altemanthera philoxeroides

67.9

68.8

Chromolaena odorata

68.3

73.8

Clidemia hirta

69.2

73.8

Colubrina asiatica

71.8

71.0

Eichhomia crassipes

85.5

90.2

Hydrilla verticillata

72.3

74.0

Imperata rylindrica

66.9

73.0

Lantana camara

80.3

85.0

Leucaena leucocephala

77.2

83.3

Miconia calvescens

69.5

70.8

Mikania micrantha

75.2

71.7

Mimosa pigra

84.2

93.3

Opuntia stricta

59.9

57.0

Parthenium hysterophorus

63.7

57.7

Pennisetum pofystachion

60.8

56.7

Pistia stratiotes

67.2

62.3

Prosopisjuliflora

76.4

86.7

Ulex europaeus

80.9

93.3

Wedelia trilobata

62.9

60.6

Zizjphus mauritiana

5 1.1

54.0

Availability of information for selected plants is also shown a percentage in

Table 1.

Species ranked as a high priority were rich in information, nevertheless, this was not
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consistent though out. Very limited information was available on aspect of ecological impact
for plant species such as Pennisetum po!Jstachion, Parthenium k),sterophoms, Zizjphus mauritiana and

Opuntia stricta. Species such as Altemanthera philoxeroides, Pistia stratiotes, Hydrilla verticillata,
Opuntia stricta Wedelia trilobata, Zizjphus mauritiana and Penmsetum po!Jstachion had less
information on reproductive potential and unavailability of information on distribution was
high for species such as Colubrina asiatica, Miconia calvescens and Parthenium k),sterophoms (Figure

1).

Weed risk assessments are only a predictive tool developed using existing information at a
particular time. They indicate likelihood of a species to become invasive or to identify the
worst among bad ones, however cannot predict the behavior of a species under all
circumstances and therefore have to be adopted from time to time. It should also allow
necessary provisions for amendments which could be important to consider at critical times.
Risk assessment protocols are mostly based on existing scientific literature and thus
unavailability of information on species could limit the results. Nevertheless, almost all the
species tested in this work were able to obtain at least 70% of the overall information
required. For this particular study the unavailability of information for each aspect was
impacts>invasive potential>feasibility of control> distribution. Further research work on
these information limited areas would strengthen the evaluation procedure in future.

Evaluation of invasive alien species using the above defined scientific criterion

or the

protocol omitted personal bias and political whims, combined and used published findings
of several research work conducted in related aspects by several scientists. Therefore these
results could be applicable to decision making process with regard to control and
management of invasive alien plants in Sri Lanka.
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Introduction to the Invasive Alien Plant Species database of Sri Lanka
(IPDSL)
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Abstract
At present information on Invasive alien Plants (IAP) are scattered through out different
institutions in our country and the traditional approach of disseminating information via
printed matter seems inadequate. Information technology provides fast information retrieval
systems and advanced computer technologies have been increasingly applied to handle
biological, ecological and environmental information. This study was aimed to develop a
computerized information management system for IAP of Sri Lanka. The objectives were to
develop a information management system on IAP of Sri Lanka using VB.NET 2005 and
SQL 2000 server.
Introduction:
With the advancement of global information technology and fast information retrieval
systems, advanced computer technologies are increasingly applied to handle biological,
ecological and environmental information. Today, many countries maintain their own
information management systems as a part of their strategies in biodiversity conservation. As
a consequence, numerous electronic databases have been developed recently to disseminate
information. These systems provide great value in sharing knowledge, promoting public
awareness and thus provide the advantage of encouragement and active participation of
public in biodiversity conservation.

Traditional approach of disseminating information through printed matter is clearly
inadequate to deal with the magnitude of the current problems on biological invasions.
Critical and accurate information on invasive alien

species as well as fast delivery of

information to relevant authorities to conduct risk and impact assessments, inspection, early
detection, monitoring, and implementation of effective control measures is a strong need in
our country. The most effective solution to address the immense requirement for
information sharing on invasive alien plants is to develop a computerized database that
could also assist in providing information on invasive alien species for the interested
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persons. Development of an integrated information management system on invasive alien
plants in Sri Lanka would certainly strengthen our National Action Plan on Management of
Biological Invasions. The objectives of this study were to develop an interactive Database
containing available information on invasive plants of Sri Lanka, make the Database
available as an automated check list, allow researchers to input data and provide provision
to update the database when required, to make use the Database as a manual for invasive
plant control projects and also as geo referenced inventory and tracking tool to identify the
distribution of invasive alien plants in Sri Lanka.

Methodology
The methodology consisted of software development following a requirement analysis and
software designing. Software designing itself included designing of database and interfaces
based on client server/two-tier architecture. These steps were followed by coding and
testing. The database designing was done using SQL 2000 and Interfaces were designed
using Microsoft Visual Basic.NET 2005. Coding of the software program was done using
Visual Baic.NET programming language and SQL query language in order to integrate
information and make the system functional. Testing was conducted to certify the proper
functionality of the system. Finally, information on IAP was fed to the system.

Results:
Requirement analysis for this information management system identified four types of
requirements as functionality, performance, interface and security requirements. Different
user types and their user requirements were also identified as administrators, registered and
general users (Figure 1). The Use case diagram was drawn to identify the functionality of the
future system. Database was designed using Entity Relationship diagram with entities and
their

relationships

required
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The ER Diagram was mapped to obtain the required collection of Tables of four types
(Figure 2,) including Plant Details (set of base tables that contain the reliable information
under the inspection of the Administrator), Member Details (set of tables that contain the
information about user and their login), New plant Details (set of tables that contain the new
plant details added by a registered user ) and Updated Plant Details

(set of tables that

contain plant details that are updated by a registered user). List of attributes of the entities
were used for preparation of Tables are
1. InvasivePLants{PlantID,ScName,CommNameEng,CommNameSin,CommNameTa
m,Origin,IdentificationDetails,Habitat,PropagationDetails,Status,InvasivePotential,A
dverseEffects,CurrentManageStatus,Uses,LUpdateDate}
2. Tree {TID}
3. Shrub {SID}
4. Herb {HID}
5. Family {FamilyID ,Name
6. Plantlmage {ImageID ,Image}
7. PlantMap {MapID ,Map}
8. ControlMethod {ControlMethodID ,PhysicalMethod, ChemicalMethod,BiologicalMet
hod,DrawBackPhy,DrawBacksChem,DrawBacksBio}
9. District {DistrictID,DName}
10. Province {ProvinceID,Name}
11. Member{MemberID,FullName,DOB,HomeAddress,ContactNumHome,Mobile,Em
ail,Profession,OfficeAddress, ContactNumOffice,HighestQualification,Institute,Wor
kingProjects}
12. LoginAccount {LogID, UserName,Password}
13. NewPlant
{NewPlantID,ScName,CommNameEng,CommNameSin,CommNameTam,Origin,
IdentificationDetails,Habitat,PropagationDetails,Status,InvasivePotential,AdverseEff
ects,CurrentManageStatus,Uses}
14 NewControl { N ewControlID ,PhysicalMethod,ChemicalMethod,BiologicalMethod,
DrawBackPhy,DrawBacksChem,DrawBacksBio }
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15 UpdatePlant{UpdatePlantID,ScName,CommNameEng,CommNameSin,CommNam
eTam,origin,dentificationDetails,Habitat,PropagationDetails,Status,InvasivePotential,
AdverseEffects,CurrentManageStatus,Use~}

Interface designing included identification of 15 user friendly interfaces including a Parent
window, Login window, Search, Search results, Control Methods, Map Viewer, Reports and
Update Details windows, Add New Invasive Plant window, Add New Control window,
Member Registration window, My profile window, Login Registration, My Profile and
Administrative Tasks windows (Appendix). The design specification was transformed into
source code that could be executed in the computer. And testing was conducted to confirm
the full functionality of the system.

Discussion

This information management system on invasive alien plants in Sri Lanka allows access for
data entry and search facilities depending on the user's requirements. For successful
installation and fully functioning of the IPDSL software Hardware Requirements should be
Intel Pentium IV 1GHz or equivalent processor, 512 MB of RAM, Hard disk with free
space of at least 200 MB and CD ROM Drive. The Software Requirements are Windows XP
Service Pack 2,.NET Framework 2.0., and Microsoft SQL server 2000.

Moreover, the developed system can be used as a standalone program and thus the user
should install the software to a single: machine. This software can also be used in the
distributed network by installing the database to a server machine and clients application to
other tenninals of the network.
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Appendix
(Some of the user friendly interfaces of the IPDSL)
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Plastic responses and Competitive ability of invasive plant
Clidemia hirta to varying soil nutrient status
H .M.S.P. Madawala Weerasinghe, N.M.G.I.P.K. Piyasinghe
and I.R.D.C. Wijesinghe

Department ofBotaf!Y, Faculty ofScience, University ofPeraden!Ja,
Peraden!Ja, 20400, Sri Lanka

Abstract
Invasive species can survive and thrive under a wide range of climatic and soil
conditions. Though it is well understood that invasive species could alter the ecosystems
functions and threaten biodiversity, the ecophysiological traits of these species are less
understood.
Like any other fast-growing plants, invasive plants seem to be
morphologically more plastic than slow growing species and hence contributing to their
successful invasion. In the present study we hypothesize that invasive species have f:.
added advantage over non-invasive species due to their ability to adjust morphologically,
especially when in competition. Two pot experiments have conducted with Clidemia hirta
as the experimental plant. Clidemia hirta has been identified as one of the invasive alien
species commonly found in natural and semi-natural ecosystems in Sri Lanka.
Clidemia seedlings were transplanted in pots in two density levels (xl and x4) and three
nutrient treatments (low, moderate and high). Nutrients were added once in every 2
weeks and two harvests were carried out 8 weeks and 12 weeks after planting. In the
second experiment, Clidemia and Eleutheranthera ruderalis (Sw.) Sch. Bip. seedlings were
transplanted in pots as mono- and mix-cultures. Each pot contained 6 seedlings and was
placed in a hexagonal manner with similar distances between individuals (Cli/ Cli,
Eleu/Eleu and Cli/Eleu), with or without nutrients.
Clidemia maintained similar growth (in terms of total biomass and relative growth rate)
under both 'high' and 'low' soil nutrient levels. Higher relative growth rates and total
biomass were only seen in plants exposed to 'moderate' nutrient levels. This indicates
that Clidemia showed plastic responses in order to maximize their growth under extreme
soi nutrient condition.
Plants also have allocated more biomass to the root system
when plants are exposed to 'low' nutrients levels. This is a clear indication of root
proliferation.
When Clidemia grown in mono- or mix-culture, plants performed almost similarly,
irrespective of whether the plants were supplied with nutrients or not. Contrastingly, the
non-invasive E. ruderalis showed a better growth in mix-culture pots only when nutrients
were provided. With E. ruderalis biomass allocation patterns show no significant trends.
However, Clidemia showed a significantly higher biomass allocation into the root system
when in mix-culture only under enriched conditions, though it did not reflect in their
overall growth. We can conclude that Clidemia showed more plasticity when plants are
exposed to extreme soil nutrient conditions. Clidemia does not show and competitive
response over E. ruderalis. In fact E. ruderalis seems to be a better competitor than
Clidemia at least in their early life cycle.
Key words: Invasive species, Clidemia hirta, Competitive ability, Plastic responses
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Introduction
Invasive species are considered as harmful species contributing to biodiversity loss and
environmental changes (David and Tschirhart, 2005). It is also seems to be a serious
problem in island nations, especially small island countries like Sri Lanka (Marambe,
2001). The threat to the natural and semi-natural ecosystems by invasion of exotic and
native species is a major and pervasive threat when compared to that of human over
exploitation or pollution (Gunatilleke, 1999). Therefore, there is a growing concern
globally on the behavior of invasive plant species as their impacts are immense and
usually irreversible.

Successful management of these invasive

species

need

complementary approaches which include understanding their eco-physiological
characters.

Invasive species can survive and thrive under a wide range of climatic and soil conditions
and also reproduce profusely at an alarming rate across the landscape (Marambe, 2001).
They also possess higher relative growth rates at low availability of soil nutrients than
most non-invasive species (Burns, 2004). Even though many researchers worldwide
have shown interest on this field of study, little is known about the traits and
mechanisms to determine whether or not a species will be invasive. Further more, the
information on their competitive ability of invasive species on the native flora is also
scarce.

Therefore, more effort should be diverted to explore the eco-physiological

aspects of these invasive species in order to put more light on their behavior and also in
managing such problems successfully in the future.

It is well understood that plants show morphological and physiological plasticity when
they come across nutrient-rich soil patches. Growth and biomass allocation responses to
resource shortage are specific to each life form and consider as a balancing mechanism to
maintain equilibrium in plants internal nutrient budgets. Research suggests that fastgrowing plants from fertile habitats are more morphologically plastic compared to slowgrowing plants from infertile habitats (Grime, 1979, Chapin, 1980, Grime et al, 1991),
while others suggest that slow growing plant species exhibit greater physiological
plasticity than fast growing species (Van Vuuren et al, 1996).
generalization was not always supported by many scientists.
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Studies also suggest that plants may avoid resource competition by displaying plastic
responses (Gersani et al., 1998). Like any other fast-growing plants, invasive plants seems
to be morphologically more plastic than slow growing species and that may be one of the
reasons that they could invade and thrive in varying environments.

Therefore, in the

present study we hypothesize that when plants are in competition, invasive plant species
have an ability to adjust morphologically and physiologically to a greater extent than the
non-invasive plant species. We also hypothesized that the invasive plants would be more
competitive under high-nutrient conditions than low-soil nutrient levels.

Competitive interaction is another important mechanism to determine the species
composition and abundance in natural ecosystems (Reader and Bonser, 1993, Howard
and Goldberg, 2001). Competition between plants could be two fold; intra-specific and
inter-specific competition. The outcome of the competitive interaction between plants
growing in fertile soils could be different from that resulting from competition under low
nutrient soils.

Competition between plant species can sometimes result in the

replacement of potentially fast growing plant species by slower growing plant species
(Van den Burgh, 1969).

Competitive ability can be separated into two components; effect and response (Miller
and Werner, 1987, Goldberg, 1990). Competitive effect refers to a species' aoility to
suppress the growth of the other individuals through depletion of resource availability
while competitive response refers to a species' ability tolerate the resource levels that has
been depleted as a result of competition (Goldberg, 1990). In the present study we also
try to determine whether the competition imposed by invasive plant species on other
non-invasive species in terms of competitive effect or competitive response.

To achieve these objectives, two pot experiments have been designed and carried out at
the Department of Botany, University of Peradeniya, by exposing Clidemia hirta, an
invasive species to different treatments.

Clidemia hirta has been identified as one of the

invasive alien species commonly found in natural and semi-natural ecosystems in Sri
Lanka (Wijesundera, 1999).

C. hirta mostly found in the wet zone of the country

dominating open areas forming almost impenetrable thickets. It seems to be imposing
restrictions to the growth of native understorey plant species when spread on to forest
ecosystems.
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Methodology
Two separate greenhouse experiments were conducted with Clidemia hirta as the main
experimental plant. C. hirta (also known as soapbush or Koster's curse) is a perennial
shrub belongs to the family Malastomataceae. C. hirta originates in the Central and South
America and known to b e a prolific seed producer.

Flowering and fruiting occurs

throughout the year with each fruit containing over 100 of seeds and a mature plant
producing more than 500 fruits each season. Clidemia seeds can remain dormant in the
soil up to 4 years (Peter, 2001). Local dispersal is through frugivorou s birds, mongooses,
pigs and humans (Wester and Wood, 1977; Smith, 1993). Long distance routes and
methods of Clidemia invasion is unknown; however it probably is introduced accidentally
through human activities (Cronck and Fuller, 1995). Clidemia has been nominated as
among the world's worst invaders by Gerlach in 2006. Clidemia was introduced to Sri
Lanka as an ornamental plant in 1894 by the Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya and later
listed as an invasive plant (Wijesundara, 1999).

Relative growth rate of Clidemia is significantly higher in open areas than in the shade.
The population densities also high in open, light environments.

Disturbances occur

through landslides, windstorms, wildfires and any other forms of soil disturbances can
accelerate the invasion of Clidemia.

Experiment 1

Clidemia seedlings at similar growth stage were transplanted in plastic pots (diameter, 20
cm and depth, 15 cm) filled with a soil mixture (garden soil: sand in 1:1 ratio). Two
density levels (x1 and x4) and three nutrient treatments (No, Low and High) were
maintained. One seedling was placed in each pot for low density (x1) treatment while 4
seedlings per pot for the high density (x4) treatment.

For this experiment a liquid

fertilizer (Super Plus A Albert's solution) was used and the pots were given 2 different
nutrient dosages (Low and High) with one set of plants with no nutrient enrichment
(Control) (Table 2).
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Table 2: Nutrient dosages given for the different treatments.
Nutrient treatments

Fertilizer dosage

No

Low

High

none

1.25g/ L per pot

2.Sg/ L per pot

There were 10 replicates for each treatment. Pots were labeled and randomly arranged in
the glasshouse at the Department of Botany, University of Peradeniya.
watered throughout the growing season as necessary.

Plants were

Two weeks after the

establishment, nutrient enrichment was started. Nutrients were added once in every 2
weeks until the first harvest which has taken place 8 weeks after planting and second
harvest after 12 weeks of planting.

5 randomly selected pots were harvested in each

occasion. At each harvest, above and below ground parts of plants were separated
carefully and the fresh and dry weight measurements were taken.

Experiment 2
The second experiment was set up in order to investigate the competitive ability of C.

hirta when grown with a non-invasive plant species which is commonly co-habitate with
Clidemia.

For this experiment Eleutheranthera ruderalis was selected as the non-invasive

plant species. E. ruderalis is a common herb and native of Tropical America. It belongs
to the family Asteraceae. It's a fast growing herb and a common weed along roadsides,
grazing lands etc. In Sri Lanka, E. ruderalis is not considered an invasive species.

In this pot experiment, Clidemia and Eleutheranthera seedlings (seems to be at similar
growth stage) were transplanted in plastic pots as mono- and mixed-cultures (total of 3
treatments with 2 mono-cultures and 1 mixed-culture). The potting medium is garden
soil to river sand in 1:4 ratio. Higher sand content was used in this experiment in order
to reduce the fertility levels of usually rich garden soil to facilitate the nutrient enrichment
treatment. Each pot contained 6 seedlings and was placed in a hexagonal manner with
similar distances between individuals. Likewise we had 3 treatments where 2 are monocultures of Clidemia and Eleutheranthera and one mixed-culture treatment where 3
seedlings from each species were introduced (Cli/ Cli, Eleu/ Eleu and Cle/Eleu; Plate 1).
For each treatment 10 replicates were used. In the first two weeks of planting, dead
plants were replaced with new seedlings and pots were arranged randomly inside the
glasshouse. After 4·weeks, half of the randomly selected pots from each treatment were
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given a dose of nutrients (same liquid fertilizer used in the first experiment) at a rate of
2.5 g/L per pot. Here, the fertilizer was given every other day for 8 days (termed as a
nutrient cycle) and then had a 7 days break before starting the next cycle. Seedlings were
watered 2 hours after the nutrient supply. Other set of the pots were not supplied with
any nutrients throughout the experiment.

**
* *
**

0

*

0
0

0

*

0...

0

Plate 1: Three different planting patterns of Clidemia hirta and Eleutheranthera
ruderalis were used in the experiment.

*

Clidemia hirta;

0

Eleutherathera ruderalis

After 3 cycles of nutrient supplement (nearly 9 weeks since planting), plants were ·
harvested. Fresh root and shoot samples were oven dried at 60°C until a constant weight
was obtained. Later the dry weights were recorded. Root weight ratio (RWR), relative
growth rate (RGR) and relative yield (RY) were calculated.

Relative Yield (RY= Ymi\'.culturefYmonoculrurd

All data were analyzed using SAS and Minitab statistical packages. Analysis of variance
was done using Duncan's Multiple Range test.
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Results

Experiment 1
When Clidemia grown in mono-culture (intra-specific), irrespective of different nutrient
levels, plants performed similarly.

Furthermore, Clidemia showed no significant

advantage when grown individually over plants exposed to intra-specific competition,
under both 'No' and "High' soil nutrient levels. However, when plants were exposed to
'Low' soil nutrient conditions, individual plants performed well compared to plants
exposed to intra-specific competition. This effect was evident in both total biomass and
relative growth rate measurements (Fig.s 1 and 2). This trend was also similar in both
harvests.
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Figure 1 - Total biomass (g/plant) of C. hirta under different density and nutrient
levels after 8 and 12 weeks of planting.

When plants grown with n o competition, the plants did not show any significant
variation in the RWR when applied with different nutrient levels (Fig. 3). However,
when plants exp osed to intra-sp ecific competition, Clidemia showed significantly higher
RWR when plants exposed to low soil nutrient levels compared to plants given with
'High' nutrient dosage. This trend was evident in both harvests.
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Experiment 2
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T able 1.-

Statistical details of .ANOVA for both Total biomass and RGR

measurements of C. hirta.

* indicates statistically significant at p< 0.05.

Total Biomass
SS

MS

F

p

Source

DF

Mono/mix

1

1 0.0103513 0.0103513

2.93

0.106

Nutrients

1

0.0166080

0.0166080

4.70

0.046*

Interaction

1

0.0004020

0.0004020

0.11

0.740

Relative Growth Rate
Mono/mix

1

0.0000018

0.0000018

0.95

0.344

Nutrients

1

0.0000138

0.0000138

7.23

0.016*

Interaction

1

0.0000000

0.0000000

0.00

0.959

Figure 4 clearly indicates that Ciidemia performed badly (1n terms of both total biomass
and relative growth rates) when plants are enriched with nutrients irrespective of the fact
that the plants were exposed to intra- and inter-specific competition. Furthermore,

Ciidemia did not show any significant differences in their performance when grown them
as mono- and mix-culture treatments.
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On the other hand, the non-invasive E. rudera/is p erformed well when they in mix-culture
with C. hirla, but only when soils are rich in nutrients (Fig. 5). This better performance
was evident in terms of their total biomass as well as in their RGR.

The RWR was significantly higher when plants are exposed to enriched conditions than
in the un-enriched soil conditions but only when plants exposed to intra-specific
competition. No such significant trend was observed in the biomass allocation patterns
with E. rudera/is plants.
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Figure 6 - Root weight ratio of C. hirta under different fertility levels in monoand mix-culture treatments.

Table 2. Relative yield of C. hirta under both nutrient enriched (+ N) and unenriched

(-N) conditions.

C. hirta

Relative Yield

SEM

-N

+N

1.23

1.22

0.1639

0.2098

The results also showed that under b oth enriched and un-enriched conditions, relative
yield (RY) values of C. hirta were more than 1. RY > 1, indicates that inter-specific
competition is less important than intra-specific competition.

Therefore, the result

suggests that in C/idemia, inter-specific competition is lower than intra-specific
competition (irrespective of soil fertility levels) .

Discussion and Conclusions
Experiment 1
The results indicate that C/idemia may have trigger their plastic responses (morphological
and/or physiological) in order to maximize their growth, when exposed to competition
(intra-specific), thereby maintaining similar growth levels when planted them as
individuals as well as in competition. This was only evident when plants were supplied
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either with high dosage of nutrients or none at all.

H owever, plants show reduced

growth when exposed to intra-specific competition when plants were supplied with
moderate levels of soil nutrients, indicating comparatively less plasticity when plants were
supplied with moderate levels of nutrients.

The RWR results also suggest that Clidemia

seems to be allocating more biomass to roots when plants are exposed to nutrient
deficient conditions, but this effect was only evident when plants were exposed to intraspecific competition. This is a clear indication of proliferation of roots when plants are
in short supply of nutrients in order to maximize their growth. Early studies also suggest
that plants do maximize their growth through plastic responses in the root system.

Experiment 2

Clidemia showed reduced growth rates under enriched conditions when exposed to both
intra- and inter-specific competition. The results suggest that both intra- and interspecific competition could be more vigorous when plants are exposed fertile conditions
thereby reducing the overall growth of plants. These results also suggest that plants tend
to increase their plastic responses only when plants are in short supply of nutrients
thereby maximizing their growth.

Present experimental evidence also suggests that E. ruderalis have no competitive
response over Clidemia as Clidemia maintain almost similar growr.h no matter plants we::e
exposed to intra- and inter-specific competition.

On the other hand, E. ruderalis

performed even better when in competition with Clidemia and under enriched soil
conditions. This indicates that E. ruderalis seems to be a better competitor and even
more plastic than Clidemia at least during their early life cycle.

Clidemia allocated more biomass into the below-ground parts when exposed to enriched
soil conditions though it is not reflected in their overall growth. This is in contrast with
the findings of the first experiment where more biomass has been allocated to the root
system when plants are in short supply of nutrients. The RWR data of the second
experiment also indicate that when plants are in competition, Clidemia seems to be more
morphologically plastic. We also can conclude that Clidemia seems to be more plastic
than non-invasive E. ruderalis. The RY values also indicated that when plants were
exposed to high and low soil nutrient levels, the intra-specific competition is more
important than the intra-specific competition.
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Abstract
Invasive alien species are considered as harmful species that contribute to biodiversity
loss and environmental changes. Invasive plant species can affect all ecosystem
processes, biodiversity and community structure. Sri Lanka has faced serious problems
mainly due to invasion by exotic species. Meethirigala forest is a fragmented forest patch
in the Gampaha district with an extent of 384 ha surrounded by many villages and other
man-made land sue types hence prone to disturbances. An initial reconnaissance study
had revealed that the forest patch is highly invaded by Ochlandra stridula, which is
identified as an invasive shrub. Ochlandra forms patches of thick understorey in the
Meethirigala forest; hence the distribution seem s to be localized. The present study was
carried out in order to assess the distribution of 0. stridula in this forest reserve and to
identify the factors that contribute to its invasions.The vegetation changes in the forest
due to 0. stridula invasion were also observed in this work.
Initially four different areas were selected as study sites depending on the external profile
characteristics. Out of these 4 sites, sites 1 and 2 were considered as disturbed, site 3 as
less disturbed and 4 as an undisturbed site. Vegetation sampling was carried out in 3
randomly located 20 x 20 m quadrates in each site. Within each quadrate three 5 m x 5
m sub plots were demarcated to sample vegetation <10 cm dbh. In each plot, number of
individuals was counted and the plants were identified to their species level. Shannon
diversity index was used to compare the sites.
Higher 0. stridula densities were observed in sites 3 and 4, which were less disturbed and
undisturbed respectively. Out of these two sites, the site 3 had the highest density and
the plots were located near a stream. Interestingly, highly disturbed sites (1 and 2) had
lower den sities of 0 . stridula indicating their distribution was not entirely correlated with
the intensity of disturbance. Site 3 showed lower tree densities than sites 2 and 4,
suggesting that the thick understory of 0. stridula may have inhibited the establishment
of tree seedlings. Site 1, the most disturbed site was dominated by herbs and shrubs but
was less represented by Ochlandra. The Shannon Diversity Index decreased in the order
of site 4> site 2> site 3> site 1, suggesting that Ochlandra invasion also influenced the
floristic diversity at the Meethirigala forest. The species richness was also low in the site
3 compared to sites 2 and 4.
The preliminary results indicated that the invasion of 0. stridula was more governed by
the micro-climatic conditions than anthropogenic disturbances. Results also suggested
that this invasions have had changed the floristic richness and diversity in the
Meethirigala Forest reserve, h ence need immediate attention to control this problem.
Key words: Invasive species, Ochlandra stridula, Meethirigala Forest reserve
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Introduction
About 30 years ago the entire low and montane wet zone was covered with forests by
more than 250,000 ha while other state forests controlled by the Revenue Department
consisted of over 80,000 ha. The situation today is completely different. The forestry
reserves in the wet zone have dwindled to about 150,000 ha which is about 9 % of the
land area of the wet zone. The situation of the 80,000 ha of forests controlled by the
Revenue Department, that there is hardly any tree cover left now. They have practically
disappeared due to human encroachments and clearing for chena cultivation, illicit
felling, release of lands for development projects etc. (Perera,1977).

Some of the forests have disappeared completely during the last two decades.

At

present the total number of forest reserves in the wet zone is 159. Out of this, 29 have
either disappeared completely or have been reduced to small isolated patches, rendering
imp ossible their protection (Gunatilleke, 1985). The disappearance of forests is mainly
due to mass encroachment and release for village expansion. According to the available
records of the D epartment of Forest Conservation, the current extension of forest
reserves in the wet zone is 334,000 acres which represent 9% of the land area of the
region.

The level of endemism in wet zone forests ranges from 37% to 64% for woody plants
and 14% to 52 % for animals. More than 60% of endemic flora is indige-nous to the wet
zone. The endemic flora has been threatened due to the destruction of habitats and was
decreasing at an alarming rate due to timber harvesting from remaining forests (only 9%
of the land area of the wet zone).

Small fragmented blocks of forests in the wet zone are surrounded by human settlements
and agricultural holdings of tea, rubber and paddy. These forests are severely under
threat from encroachment and clearing for cultivation mainly for tea, rubber etc. There
is also concern that some of these forest blocks may already be too small to maintain
functions of an ecosystem or viable populations of animals. However the remaining
forest patches are considered as important refuge for endemic species (State of The
Environment in Sri Lanka, 2002).
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Invasive species are generally exotic or alien species having the ability to compete with
and replace native species in natural habitats, thereby threatening native biological
diversity. They have special characteristics that enable them to spread rapidly and
aggressively and compete with native flora and fauna, to form a dense population that
interferes with the natural development of biotic communities. These species have spread
in different climatic regions hence forming extensive populations.

They generally

scattered thought out disturbed habitats as individuals and small populations. However,
even the native species can sometimes become invasive, triggered by natural or humaninduced habitat changes (Gunatilleke, 1999). Disturbed forest ecosystems are very prone
to colonization by invasive species. Disturbance can influence soil conditions, available
propagules, species composition and community structure (Brown et al, 2006). About 12% of naturalized exotic species have become invasive in behavior infesting and
sometimes destroying parks, reserves and refuges.

The dry zone and one occurs in the wet zone moist lands, such as cleared rain forests
and forest gaps. The extent of their occurrence is not known except Ochlandra stridula
which has spread in 125 ha land area, in western and southern parts of the country.

Ochlandra stridula is an endemic to Sri Lanka, rhizomatous shrub belongs to family
Poaceae.

Ochlandra stridula is found in Lowland wet zone forests as a dense understory layer
affecting the forest undergrowth. The dense layer of Ochlandra stridula prevents the seed
germination of other native tree species by avoiding penetration of sunlight on to the
forest floor. Ochlandra stridula is a non-woody forest species in the wet zone and now it
is considered as an invasive species (Bambaradeniya et al, 1999). However, this plant
also provides an important raw material for the traditional cane industry.

According to the initial observations, Ochlandra stridula had formed a dense understory in
some locations in the Meethirigala forest and seems to be influencing the other forest
species.

Due to lack of information on the floristic composition of this isolated forest

patch which considered as a refuge for number of endemic species, it is difficult to assess
the impact caused by the spread of 0. stridula. The vegetation of this forest has being
regularly influence by human related activities. The objective is to investigate whether
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the rapid distribution of Ochlandra stridula has influenced the structure and the diversity of
the Meethirigala forest reserve.

Methodology
Meethirigala forest reserve which comes under the control of the Department of Forest
Conservation in Sri Lanka is an isolated, fragmented forest patch in the wet zone of Sri
Lanka. Meethirigala forest, is situated at Kiridiwela in the Gampaha District which
comes under the Western Province of Sri Lanka (between 6° 55' and 7° 18' North Latitude
and 79° 50' and 80° 15' East Longitude), bordering the Sabaragamuwa Province. This
forest patch consists of approximately 384 ha according to the Survey Department
(2005). Number of small tributaries flow within the Meethirigala Forest Reserve finally
draining into the Kelani River.

Topographically the area is divided into plains and

highlands with an elevation ranging from 30 - 450 m. Below 30 m altitude is considered
as the plains, with little undulating lands and undulating lands. The elevation of the
Meethirigala and Kiridiwela range from 150 -450 m .. The soil is of red - yellow podzolic
type. Meethirigala receives an annual rainfall of 2000 - 2500 mm and the temperature is
more than 25°C. (Suraweera at el.,2005).

Four (4) sites were selected within the Meethrigiala forest reserve taking into account the
extent and severity of the anthropogenic disturbances (Table 1).

Table 1: E ..
a1 s·
Site No
Selective location

Status of
disturbance

Site 1

Near the boundary of Sabaragamuwa and

Highly disturbed

Western province
Site 2

Close to the public road across the forest patch

Disturbed

Site 3

Near the water stream

Less disturbed

Site 4

Located within the monastery area

Undisturbed

Vegetation sampling
Vegetation sampling was carried out in three randomly located 20 m x 20 m quadrates in
4 different sites separately. Within the each quadrate three 5 m x 5 m sub plots were
established (Fig. 3.3).

Twelve quadrates (20 m x 20 m) and 36 sub plots (5 m x 5 m)

were established in all 4 sampling sites. The vegetation was grouped into two categories
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based on the dbh (diameter at breast height) .

The results of the vegetation survey was

presented separately (in all four sites) according to the dbh of the vegetation (> than 10
cm and < than 10 cm). At each site three large quadrates (20 m x 20 m) were sampled
to study individuals over 10 cm dbh. Within each quadrate, the girth and height of each
tree were recorded. The heights of plants were determined by visual estimation with the
help of a marked pole. Three small sub plots of 5 m x 5 m were demarcated in each
quadrate to study individuals below 10 cm dbh. During this study, creepers, vines,
woody climbers and herbaceous were also recorded.

The species richness, density,

diversity indices and endemicity were also calculated. Shannon-Wiener Index by using
for tested diversity, dominance and evenness

Results

All the sites were represented by all four life forms (trees, shrubs, woody climbers and
herbs). The higher densities of tree species were recorded in sites 2, 3 and 4 where as the
lowest density of tree species was recorded in site 1.

Shrub and herb species were

obviously highest in the site 1 than the other three sites studies. Number of climber
species were also low in Site 1 compared to all other sites.

Density levels of 0. stridula were different between the sites. The highest density of

Ochlandra stridula was observed in site 3 . The shrub layer was dominated by 0. stridula in
sites 2,3 and 4.

The site 1 which is the most disturbed site out of all four sites studied

was dominated by herbs and shrubs that belong to the families Poaceae and Fabaceae
respectively, but not with 0. stridula.

A total of 164 plant species were identified during the study. As far as the dbh (>10 cm)
is concerned, there were 44 tree species which belonged to 33 genera and 27 families in
all four sites. The highest species richness was recorded in site 4 whereas the lowest
species richness was occurred in site 1.

In site 4, species richness, diversity and dominance showed higher values than the other
3 sites. Site 1 exhibited very low diversity and dominance values compared with other 3
sites (fable 2) When consider the sites 2 and 4, the lowest species richness was observed
in the site 3 which coincides well with the highest density of 0 . stridula plants ( Table 2
and Figure 1).
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Table 2 : D iversity, Evenness and Dominance of tree species (dbh >10cm ) in four
sites which of th ese measures contribu ted by Shannon-Wiener Index
Sites
Species richness
D iversity
Eveness
Dominance
(db h>10 cm )
Site 1

06

0.6512

0.9262

0.0375

Site 2

20

0.9560

0.9472

0.0527

Site 3

14

0.7275

0.9712

0.0387

Site 4

26

1.0245

0.9436

0.3707
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Figure 1 : Density of Ochlandra vs. Diversity between sites

Discussion and Conclusions
The study site 4 showed a high diversity of species along with the high eveness values
which provided evidences to its undisturbed nature compared to other three sites. One
the other hand, most disturbed site 1 was represented by lower tree density and species
richness has been disturbed by agriculture and urbanization. The results also indicated
that distribution of 0. stridula was not directly related to the habitat disturbances. In site
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3 which has the largest density of 0. stridula was located near a stream. Therefore
distribution of 0. stridula was perhaps governed by the soil characteristics rather than the
magnitude of the habitat disturbances. Species richness of the site 3 was lower than sites
2 and 4 and this may probably due to the dense shrub layer of O.stridula which could have
prevented the growth and second generation of mature woody species. Very few
seedlings and saplings under the thick understory of 0. stridula were also observed as
dense shrub layer seems to have prevented the germination of fallen seeds.

The site 4 was identified as an undisturbed area showed characteristic features of lowland
wetzone evergreen forest whereas the naturally or artificially formed gaps had initiated
the growth of some patches of 0. stridula in the shrub layer. Koeylemer (1957) had also
pointed out that the rain forest dense understory shrub layer had dominated by

Schumacheria castaneifolia, Humboldtia lauriftolia, Gaetnera vaginans and Ochlandra stridula
among others. The gap formation in forest facilitated the sun light to directly fall on the
ground level and influenced germination and distribution of 0. stridula. Therefore with
the prevailing favourable micro-climatic conditions 0. stridula could become a potential
invader within this ecosystem.

Finally we can conclude that distribution of 0. stidula was entirely correlated with the
intensity of disturbances. Also 0. stridula seems to have inhibited the establishment of
tree seedlings thereby influencing the species composition and richness at the
Meethirigala forest. The preliminary results indicated that the invasion of 0 . stridula was
more governed by the micro-climatic conditions than anthropogenic disturbances. This
0. stridula invasion seems to have changed the floristic richness and diversity in the
Meethirigala Forest reserve, hence immediate attention to control this problem is needed.
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Abstract
Two Pteridophytes namely, Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitchell and Pteridium aquilinum (L.)
Kuhn. have been identified as Invasive Alien Species (IAS) in Sri Lanka. Invasiveness of
S. molesta and its impacts on biodiversity is well known in Sri Lanka. However, no
studies have been conducted on invasiveness of P. aquilinum in Sri Lanka. The objective
of this study was to identify the taxonomic status, phytogeography and invasiveness of P.
aquilinum in Sri Lanka based on current information and a field assessments. The results
revealed that the genus Pteridium consists of a single taxon in Sri Lanka, P. revolutum. It has
been misidentified as P. aquilinum which, sensu stricto. P. aquilinum is well known IAS
occurs only in Africa and Europe, but not in the Indian subcontinent. P. revolutum is
significantly different in morphology from P. aquilinum in its markedly stiffer fronds with
more convex pinnae and the segments more densely hairy beneath. It also has a different
venation where the pinnae uncurl more quickly and completely than the frond-apex. In
stark contrast to P. aquilinum in Europe, it is not particularly invasive, nor in general does
as much damage to natural plant communities. It is not an adventive alien but is
indigenous to Sri Lanka where it is locally known as 'Werella', 'Monara kekilla' and 'An
kekilla'. According to the records of the National Herbarium and other herbaria (BM, K,
G, GH, NY and US), the distribution of P. revolutum on the island was limited to three
administrative districts, Kandy, Nuwara Eliya and Badulla, at mid to higher elevations
(600-2,300). The present study has revealed that P. revolutum is common in open and
sunny areas, on roadside banks and in grasslands, mostly in the same localities where it
was observed in the past. P. revolutm was a pioneer species in the burnt area of wet patana
grassland and open areas, thus may be used as an indicator species for recognizing forest
patches created by fire. It has a wider distribution in some areas of Nuwara Eliya district,
but in comparison with the aggressive growth habit and wider distribution of fems, such
as Dicranopteris linearis (Burm.f.) Underw. (Kekilla) and Blechnum orientate L. (Barukoku), it
appears not to show very substantial growth or abundant areas of distribution. Thus, it is
necessary to eliminate this native species from IAS lists in Sri Lanka.
Key words: Pteridium aquilinum, P. revolutum, Invasive ferns, Misidentification
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Introduction

Thirty eight plants in Sri Lanka are considered as Invasive Alien Species (IAS) which
includes two Pteridophytes namely, Salvinia molesta D.S. Mitchell and Pteridium aquelinum

(Lin.) Kuhn. (Bambaradeniya, 2002). Invasiveness of aquatic Pteridophyte S. molesta has
been well studied and information of its impact on biodiversity and human livelihood
have been well known. In contrast, the information on the genus Ptcridum in Sri Lanka is
vague in terms of taxonomy, distribution, ecology and invasiveness. Consequently, the
objective of this study was to discuss the taxonomic status, phytogeography and potential
of invasiveness of P. revolutum based on current information and field assessments.

Materials and methods
The published and unpublished information on the members of the genus Pteridium in Sri
Lanka was reviewed.

The specimens of the members of the genus Ptenaium at the

National Herbarium were observed and notes were taken on species identity, locality of
collection, date of collection, name of the collector and distribution in Sri Lanka. Similar
information of the members of the genus Pteridium those have been previously collected
from Sri Lanka but not deposited at the National Herbarium were obtained by referring
Zink (2006).

A field surveys were conducted at Hunnasgiriya range and Deenstone and

Corbets Gap areas of the Knuckles region of Matale district, Hantana range,
Loolkandura forest in Kandy district, Horton Plains and Kande ela area in Nuwara Eliya
district and Namunukula range in Badulla district to collect specimens of Pteridum for
taxonomic studies. During the field surveying, visual observations were also made on
relative abundance and distribution of Pteridum in different places of the above areas. The
taxonomic classification followed in this study was based on Zink (2006) and Burrows
(1990).

Results and Discussion
Taxonomic status of the genus Pteridium in Sri Lanka
The genus Ptenaium belong to the family Dennstaedtiaceae consists of a single taxon in
Sri Lanka, P. revolutum. However, it has been misidentified as P. aquilinum which, sensu

stricto, occurs only in Africa and Europe, but so far not in the Indian sub continent
including Sri Lanka. Although, earlier treatments referred to a single species with a
number of geographical varieties around the world, the Sri Lank.an plants have not
usually been differentiated from the type-plant even as a variety. Of the variety treated in
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the middle of the last century, the south Indian name P. aquilinum var. 1vightianum refers to

P. revolutum, but it has seldom been used in Sri Lanka. In other regions, it is more
commonly the case that different species have been treated. P. revolutum is significantly
different in morphology from P. aquilinum in its markedly stiffer fronds with more
convex pinnae and the segments more densely hairy beneath. It has also a different
venation where the pinnae uncurl more quickly and completely than the frond-apex.
Major difference between P. revolutum and P. aquilinum are given in Table 1 whereas
growth habit and arrangement of sorus on fronds are given in Plate 1.

Figure 1. Growth habit and morphology of Pteridium revolutum; I: Luxurious growth of

P. revolutum in Kande Ela educational park in Nuwara Eliya district and II:
Lower surface of frond with sorus.

Even though, it has corrected at several times, it is still presenting as long perpetuated
taxonomic error. Zink (2006) has corrected this issue in Sri Lanka using previously
collected specimens at the worldwide Herbaria, but many authors are still referring it as

P. aquilinum.

P. revolutum is not an adventives alien but is indigenous to Sri Lanka where it is locally
known as "Were/la'~ ''Monara kekilla" and ''An kekilla". Other than Sri Lanka, It is
distributed from north and south India, south China, east

to

Taiwan, from Mynmar

throughout south east Asia to New Guinea, the Philippines and Australia (Zink, 2006).
So far, none of these locations this species has been described as an invasive species.
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Table 1: A comparison between Pteridium revolutum and P . aquilinum.
Character

Distribution

P. aquilinum

P. revolutum

Southern and tropical Africa, India, Sri Lanka, China, Taiwan,
Madagascar, Mascarene island Myanmar,
and widespread in Europe

throughout

South

East Asia, New Guinea and
Australia

Rhizome

5-10 mm in thick

20 mm in thick

Rhizome scales

5mm

1mm

Stipe

Up to 0.5 m

Up to 1m

Frond

Slender

with

less

convex Stiffer with more convex pinnae

pinnae
Lamina

Pubescent, but sparsely on Densely pubescent on costae,
costae,

costule

and

lower costule and lower surface of

surface of lamina.

lamina

Length of lamina
Indusiurn

1.75-2 m
Up to 1 m
__
Pseudoindusiate, about 0.5 mm Narrow indusium about 0.2 mm
in wide
in wide
Note: Characters of P. aquilinum is based on the Burrows (1990).

Distribution of P teridium revolutum in Sri Lanka

The first Sri Lank.an record of P. revolutum was by Alexander Moon (1819) from Uva
province. According to the records of the National Herbarium and other herbaria (MB,
K, G, GH, NY and US), the distributi9n of P. revolutum in Sri Lanka is limited to three
administrative districts, namely Kandy, Badulla and Nuwar Eliya at mid to higher
elevations (600-2,300 m) (Table 2). The present study has revealed that P. revolutum is
common in open and sunny areas, on roadside banks and in grasslands, mainly in the
same localities where it was observed in the past. According to current observations, P.
revolutum was a pioneer species in the burnt areas of wet patana grassland. Therefore, it
can be used as an indicator species for recognizing forest patches created by fire. In
comparisons with other districts and localities, P. revolutum in Horton Plains show a
substantial distribution and spreading rate.
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The occurrence of P. aquilinum in Sri Lanka cannot be completely ruled out because it is
suggested that the Sri Lank.an Pteridophytes have phytogeographycally connection with
southern and tropical Africa, Madagascar and Mascarene Island (Fraser-Jenkins, 1984).
Other than the Europe, P. aquilinum has been recorded from southern and tropical
Africa, Madagascar and Mascarene Island (ref). However, all Pteridium specimens
collected to date from Sri Lanka represent only P. revolutum. The recently collected
specimens are also not matched with characters of P. aquilinum. Therefore, it is necessary
to explore isolated montane grasslands in mid and high elevation areas to confirm the
absence of P. aquilinum in Sri Lanka.

In comparison with invasive growth- pattern and distribution of some other native ferns
such as, Dicranopteris liniaris (Burm. Fil.) Underwood, (Kekilla) and Blechnum orientale Lim.

(Barukoku), P. revolutum does not show substantial growth and distribution. It is also
limited to three administrative districts in Sri Lanka and the known distribution is limited
to few localities within each district. However, it has shown relatively wider distribution
in some areas of Nuwara Eliya district, especially in grassland areas of Horton plains. In
contrast to P. aquilinum in Europe, P. revolutum has not shown invasive behaviour and or
serious damages to natural plant communities. However, the surrounding communities
in the Hortain plain areas are suggesting that it has some level of invasive growth and
distribution pattern. They also stated that P. revolutum provides a source of fodder for
Sambar. However, no studies have been conducted on such issues.

The resent field observation is also suggesting, P. revolutum show relatively high
abundance in Horton plains than the other places in Kandy or Badulla districts. The
patana grassland with cool climate and high altitude may be most preferable to such
abundance of P. revolutum. This is interesting because the AIS, P. aquilinum is also occurs
in moist, open grassland in the high altitude cooler regions in the Europe and Africa
(Burrows, 1990). P. aquilinum is widely used as foods and herbal medicine in worldwide,
but uses of P. revolutom is not well known. It is required that investigation of their
utilization and collection of indigenous knowledge associated with this native species to
support its management.
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Table 2: Previous records of Pteridium revolutum with their distribution.
Locality

Elevation (m)

Date

Herb aria

Kandy district

--

Near Hellbodde

1000

28 May 1967

PDA

Gombaniya mountain

1300

04 Sep 1993

K

Corbet's Gap

1000

14 Oct 1993

K

Roseneath

671

20 Nov 1950

K

Top of Namunukula

NR

12 March 1907

PDA

Haputale

NR

4Jan 1970

PDA

Balangoda-Hputale road

875

31 Dec 1976

PDA,K

Nuwara Eliya

1829

NR

BM

Horton plains

2270

7-8 March 1958

BM,G

NuwarEliya

NR

NR

BM

Ambewela

NR

15 May 1968

PDA

Piduruthalagala

2286

26 Dec 1950

PDA,K

Ramboda Pass

975

17 Dec 1950

K

Horton plains

2134

20 Dec 1950

K

Without locality

NR

1819

BM

Without locality

NR

1853

BM

Without locality

NR

1843

BM

Without locality

NR

1875

BM

Without locality

NR

1962

PDA

Without locality

NR

NR

GH,US

Without locality

NR

1875

NY

Badulla district

Nuwara Eliya district

Without locality

Note: BM: the Natural History Museum, UK; K: Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK;
PDA: Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka; US: United State National
Herbarium, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, USA; G: Conservatoire et Jardin
botaniques de la Ville de Geneva, Switzerland and GH: Gray Herbarium, Harvard
University, Cambridge. NR = Elevation and other date are not stated.
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The present study is limited to selected areas to collect specimens for taxonomic
purposes and it did not generate information on habitat, ecology, abundance, distribution
rate or pattern of P. revolutum in Sri Lanka. Except personal observations, there are no
any quantitative data to determine its invasiveness. Further, records available dose not
show clear picture on their geographical distribution in Sri Lanka. Thus, it is an urgent
measure to study and monitor their existing population, ecology and distribution pattern.
Therefore, it is proposed to conduct a long term monitoring program on rate of
spreading of P. revolutum with their ecology in Horton Plains in collaboration with
Department of Wildlife Conservation as replicated trial to identify its potential impacts
on grassland vegetation.

Conclusions

In Sri Lanka, P. revolitum has misidentified as P. aquilinum. P. revolitum is not an alien
species, but indigenous to Sri Lanka. Therefore, it is necessary to eliminate this native
species from IAS lists in Sri Lanka.
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Habitat characteristics and population parameters of invasive alien
golden apple snail, Pomacea diffusa in Western province, Sri Lanka
G.D. T. Perera and U. P. K. Epa
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University ojKelanrya, Dalugama, Kelanrya

Abstract
Golden apple snail, Pomacea dijfusa has been introduced to Sri Lanka by ornamental fish
industry in 1980s. They became popular among ornamental fish hobbyists due to their
varying colors, mainly the brownish red, brown and bright golden yellow and their
scavenging feeding habit. However, later they became a burden to the aquarists when
they were overpopulated and the ultimate result was to release them into natural
environment. At the initial stages this practice was restricted to Colombo and suburbs
and later such events were recorded in Kaluthara, Kandy, Ratnapura, Gampaha, Matara
and Galle. This highlights the possibility of spreading of snails in to other areas in the
country in future. The present study investigates the habitat characteristics and some
population parameters of P. dijfusa in the western province, Sri Lanka.
Overall average density of snails ranged from 42 to 164 m-2 • Percentage occurrence of
length classes of 0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 cm were 20, 40, 17 and 23 %, respectively. Lengthheight relationship of snails was, length = 1.16 height + 0.0027; R2 = 0.98 and length weight relationship was curvilinear with the equation of, weight = 0.36 lenght2·79; R2 =
0.97.
Water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity, biological oxygen demand
(BOD 5), total suspended solids (TSS), soil organic matter (SOM), and water level of theri
environment ranged from 26.8 °C - 32.8 °C, 6.3 - 7.3, 1.1 - 1.8 mg/1, 280.0 - 516.6
µS/cm, 0.5 - 1.0 mg/1, 0.03 - 0.07 mg/1, 5.9 -14.1% and 29.4 cm - 46.8 cm, respectively
in the snail habitats. There was a significant relationship (p<0.05) between the number of
freshly laid egg masses and the rainfall of the area. Similarly number of egg- masses and
height to the highest egg- mass from the water level was positively correlated (p<0.05)
with the snail abundance. Snail abundance was inversely related (p<0.05) to water
temperature, water level of the habitat, and SOM. Water pH, DO, TSS and BOD5 did
not show a correlation (p> 0.05) with snail abundance. High rainfall could have a
positive effect on spread and distribution of snails and high water temperature, high
water level and high SOM in the habitat may affect distribution of golden apple snails in
Sri Lanka.
Key words: Pomacea dijfusa, Invasive, Snail, Rainfall, Population

Introduction
During the past decades intentional or accidental introductions of alien species have
severely affected the native species composition in many countries (Rainbow, 1998) and
these introductions of species have been identified as the second greatest threat to
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biodiversity after the habitat loss (Clout, 1995; Barney et al, 2005). These exotic or alien
species are deliberately introduced as food sources, as pest controllers, as raw materials,
etc, in almost all the sectors including agriculture, tourism, forestry, fisheries, pet trade,
horticultural industry and many other industries worldwide (Williamson, 1996; Davis and
Thompson, 2000; Daehler, 2000; Kolar and Lodge, 2001; McNeely, 2002). However,
accidental introduction of species is considered as the major factor that has contributed
to the introduction of invasive species in the world. These species may be beneficial in
one region while detrimental in some other area.

Invasive alien species have been caused extinction of native species, especially in 'islands'
(Clout, 1995). Sri Lanka being an island there is a growing concern to control invasive
species and attempts have already being made to identify invasive biota in Sri Lanka and
to generate public awareness (Ekanayake and Rathnayake, 1996; Gunawardana 1996;
Bossard 1997; Bambaradeniya et al, 1998; Kumara et al, 1999; Marambe et al, 2003; Epa,
2006).

Freshwater gastropod members in family Ampullariidae, which are commonly named as
apple snails have an impressive track record as invasive species (Timothy et al, 2007).
Species belong to three genera, Pila, Pomacea and Marisa have a tenacious ability to survive
and spread rapidly in the freshwater habitats into which they have introduced (Cowie,
1995). Pomacea spp. are naturally occurring in tropical and subtropical habitats in Africa,
South and Central America and Asia (Cazzaniga, 2006; Cowie et al, 2006). However
introduction of one of the golden apple snail species, P. canaliculata, also known as
channelled apple snail, in to many parts of the Asia has caused severe economic damage
to agricultural crops (Naylor, 1996). Presently, golden apple snails are considered as one
of the rapidly spreading invasive species in Asia (Halwart, 1994; Naylor, 1996; Cowie et

al, 2006). The invasions of apple snails have been not only a threat to local agricultural
economies (Halwart, 1994; Naylor, 1996) but also the structure and the functioning of
wetlands as the snail consumes rice and naturally occurring aquatic plants (Carlsson, et al;
2004), respectively.

There is only one species of apple snails (Familly: Ampullariidae) native to Sri Lanka and
it is Pila globosa. It is inhabited in stagnant waters, paddy fields and slow flowing streams
(Mordan et al, 2003). The Pomacea species introduced to Sri Lanka was misidentified as P.
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canaliculata by several authors (Gunawardena, 1996; Kumara et al., 1999; Bambaradeniya et
al., 2001). Recently scientists have identified that the species found in Sri Lanka is not P.
canaliculata but it is P. diffusa (Cowie et al., 2002; Cowie et al., 2006).

Pomacea. diffusa (Fig. 1) have been introduced to Sri Lanka by ornamental fish industry as
a pet (Gunawardena, 1996; Kumara et al., 1999; Mordan et al., 2003; Epa, 2006). They
became popular among ornamental fish hobbyists due to their colors mainly the brown,
brownish red and bright golden yellow and due to their scavenging feeding habit on
algae. Their population densities increased rapidly as their reproductive rate was very
high. Since their introduction in 1980s they became a burden to the aquarists due to their
prolific breeding. As a result aquarists released them into natural environment, which
provided the most conducive habitat for golden apple snail. At the initial stage this
practise was restricted to Colombo region but now these snails have been recorded in
Kalutara, Kandy, Ratnapura, Gampaha, Matara and Galle (Mordan et al., 2003). There is a
possibility of spreading of GAS in to other areas in the country in future.

Although, P. canaliculata has been recognized as a serious rice pest in many parts of South
East Asia (Naylor, 1996; Yusa and Wada, 1999, Cowie et al., 2006) it has not been still
recorded in Sri Lanka but can be a next 'harmful visitor' in near future. P. canaliculata has
been extremely studied due to its threat to paddy cultivation. Because of its economic
importance, different aspects of its biology (Cazzaniga, 2002; Candida et al., 2006),
genetics (Zenaida and Roberto, 2006), morphology and control practices (Stevens, 1999;
Carlsson, 2006; Yusa, 2006; Wada, 2006) have been carried out. As P. diffusa is one of the
closed related species of P. canaliculata (Cowie et al., 2006), there can be adverse effect of
P. diffusa on the natural and agricul~al ecosystems of Sri Lanka.

Most of the ecological factors or habitat characteristics of P. diffusa have not been studied
in Sri Lanka or elsewhere in Asia. In particular, the relationship between environmental
factors and the density of the snails has been poorly investigated. As P. diffusa is
spreading rapidly in natural environments in Sri Lanka, factors that affect their
distribution and their population parameters should be investigated. Management of an
alien species could only be successful against a background of clear understanding of the
ecology of that particular species.
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Methodology
Four streams in Kanuwana, Tudella, Wewelduwa and Dalugama in the Western
Province, Sri Lanka where P. di.ffusa was found were selected as sampling sites. All the
selected streams were less than 3 m in width and were shady and shallow with muddy
bottoms. Each sampling site was visited once a month from July 2006 to December
2006. Field sampling was carried out from 9 .00 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. in each field working
day.

The water temperature of each site was measured using the standard glass mercury
thermon:eter. Water pH (pH meter, Model WTW-Ph-315i), dissolved Oxygen (DO
meter, Model WTW-OXI- 315i), conductivity (mini-conductivity meter, Model 17250)
and salinity (Refractrometer, Model ATAGO S-28) were measured in situ. The water
transparency was measured using a Secchi disk. Water depth of each study stream was
measured using the meter ruler at three sampling areas and the average water level was
calculated. Total soluble solids in water (fSS) and soil organic matter (SOl'v.l) were
measured according to AOAC (1990). Monthly rainfall data for the study period were
gathered from the Meteorological Department of Sri Lanka.

Live specimens of P. dijfusa were collected by dragging a hand net (diameter 25cm, mesh
2

size lmm) over a lm area. They were collected in polythene bags and brought to the
laboratory ·for further studies. At each study site, 400cm2 quadrate was thrown away
randomly and the Pomacea snails in five attempts were counted and average was calculated
per one m 2 as snail density.

Length, weight and height of 797 snails were measured. Before taking the measurements
live snails were kept without disturbances for two hours to released excess water in their
palial chamber. Then their wet weight was taken using the electrical balance (Model
OHAUS/ China). Their length (L) and height (H) was measured using a vernier calliper
as in Figure 2. All the measurements were taken site wisely. Considering their length
values they were grouped into 5 classes as small (0 - 1 cm), young (1 - 2 cm), mature (2 3 cm) and adult (3 - 4 cm) and counts were taken. Then the snails brought to the
laboratory were killed to avoid the unnecessary accidental introduction to the university
premises by adding formalin.
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Figure 1. Pomacea diffusa in a shallow stream

Figure 2: The length (L) and height
(H) measurements of Pomacea sp.

Number of undamaged, freshly laid egg masses in one m 2 area was counted and the
colours of the egg-masses were used to identify the freshly laid egg-masses. Newly laid
egg-masses are bright pinkish-red in colour, which fades to light pinkish and then grayish
before hatching (Teo, 2004). Only bright pinkish-red egg-masses were counted. The
height to the highest newly laid egg-mass from the water surface was measured using the
meter ruler to monitor the aerial mobility of the female snails during oviposition.

Predators of apple snails and egg masses were visually observed during the sampling
period. Cast net (mesh size 3.Scm) and hand net (Mesh size Smm) were used to sample
co-occurring fish in the selected habitats.
Length, weight and height data of snails were regressed to find out their relationships.
Physico-chemical parameters, rainfall, number of egg masses and snail density of each
site were statistically analyzed using one-way ANOVA to identify site wise differences.
As site wise variations in physico-chemical parameters and biological parameters were
not observed means of measured parameters of four sites were calculated and the
relationships were enumerated using correlation for pooled data. The statistical package
used for data analysis was Minitab for Windows (version11 /14).
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Results
Colour variation of snails

Smaller snails (> 1cm) had a pale yellowish shell colour. Colour variation of snails larger
than one cm varied from bright yellow, dark brownish black, brown, brownish red to
orange.

Snail density

This study revealed dense permanent settlements of P. diffusa in the streams in the
western province. The snail density ranged from 42 to 164 m-2• Initially it was 140 m-2 in
July but in September, 2006 it has reduced to 42 m-2, reporting the minimum density.
However, more than 100 snails m-2 was recorded throughout the study period except in
September, 2006.

The size structure of the snail population (Fig. 3) was regular with the presence of all size
classes during the study period. Average percentage occurrence of length classes of 0-1
(small), 1-2 (medium), 2-3 (mature), 3-4 (adult) cm were 20, 40, 17 and 23 %,
respectively. Very low number of snails belongs to O - 1 cm length class was observed
during October and November 2006 with the onset of heavy rains. Relatively the highest
numbers of snails were belonging to the 1-2 cm length class.
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Figure 3. Mean ±Sd of different length classes of P. dijfusa during the study
period
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The recorded highest length and height for P. diffusa were 4.0lcm and 5.23cm,
respectively. Length-height relationship of snails was, length

= 1.16 height+ 0.0027; R

2

= 0.98 (Fig. 4 (a)). The highest weight of snail recorded was 18.5g. Length - weight
relationship was curvilinear with the equation of, weight

= 0.36 lenght2-

79

R2

;

= 0.97

(Figure 4(b)). Length - height and length- weight relationships of snails show the
continuous growth of P. diffusa under the present environmental conditions in the
Western province, Sri Lanka.
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Water quality parameters

Site specific variations in water quality parameters were not detected in the present study
(Oneway ANOVA, p>0.05) . However, the establishmen t success of snails was evidently
facilitated by relatively favourable environmental conditions recorded in the study. Water
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity, biological oxygen demand
(BOD5), total suspended solids (fSS), soil organic matter (SOM), and water level ranged
from 26.8 °C- 32.8 °C, 6.3 - 7.3, 1.1 - 1.8 mg/1, 280.0 - 516.6 µS/cm, 0.5 - 1.0 mg/1, 0.03
- 0.07 mg/ 1, 5.9 -14.1 % and 29.4 cm - 46.8 cm, respectively in the snail habitats (fable
1).
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Table 1. Mean ± SD of Water temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity,
biological oxygen demand (BOD5), total suspended solids (TSS), soil organic matter
{SOM), and water level in snail habitats from Jull - December 2006.
MONT H

July

Temperature
(OC)

29.7±0.8

pH

DO
(mg/1)

7.3±.4

1.8±1.1

Conductivity
(µS/cm)

BODs
(mg/1)

TSS
(mg/1)

SOM
(%)

Water
Level
(cm)

300.8±21.2

1.0±0.3

0.07±0.04

5.9±11.5

43.0±12.2

August

32.8±0.1

6.6±1.2

1.8±0.8

280.0±14.0

1.0±0.8

0.05±0.02

8.7±3.5

46.8±16.5

Septembe r

30.8±0.3

6.5±1.1

1.2±0.9

377.4±12.5

0.8±0.5

0.05±0.02

14.1±1.8

42.6±18.0

Octo ber

29.1±0.4

6.3±1.4

1.1±1.0

305.0±23.6

0.5±0.4

0.06±0.01

7.2±1.9

29.4±12.2

Nove mber

27.1±0.8

6.4±1.1

1.6±1.3

302.5±22.0

0.7±0.4

0.03±0.0

8.5±1.5

32.3±21.0

26.8±0.5

6.5±1 .5

1.5±0.5

516 .6±47.3

0 .7±0.5

0.06±0.03

12.1±1.0

39.8±13.2

December

Egg masses
The conspicuous, aerial egg masses of P. di.ffusa were observed on concrete dykes,
wooden stakes, discarded plastic cans, tree trunks, aquatic plants etc. Number of fresTu.y
laid egg masses varied from 5 - 40 m 2 in the sampling sites and fresh egg masses were
observed in all the sampling days.

There was a significant correlation (p<0.05) between the number of freshly laid egg
masses and the rainfall of the area (Fig. 5(a)). The height to egg mass from the water level
ranged from 5 - 52 cm. Snail density and height to the highest egg- mass from the water
level and snail density and rainfall were positively correlated (p<0.05) (Figs. 5(b) & 4(c)).

Snail abundance was inversely related (p<0.05) to water temperature (p=0.04), water
level of the habitat (p=0.04), and SOM (p=0.03) (Figure 6).

Water pH, DO, TSS and BOD 5 did not show a significant correlation (p> 0.05) with
snail abundance.
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Co-occurring fish species
The only co-occurring fish species observed was Poecilia reticulata (Guppy), which is
another alien species, and it was recorded in all the sites except in Dalugama.

Predators of snails and snail eggs
Two predatory species were identified attacking two life stages of apple snails. Sri Lankan
indigenous bird, Greater Coucal (Common Coucal) Centropus sinensis (Centropodidae) was
observed feeding on large snails and an ant, Tapinoma spp. was observed damaging egg
masses.

Discussion
Golden Apple Snails, Pomacea spp. are large fresh water snails native to tropical and
subtropical South America (Kenji, 2003; Cazzaniga, 2006). Among the apple snails, P.

canaliculata has been recognized as one of the most destructive pests in rice cultivation in
Asian countries (Halwart, 1994; Naylor, 1996; Yusa and Wada, 1999; Kenji, 2003;
Carlsson, 2006) and a threat to the structure and functioning of wetlands (Carlsson et al,
2004) and included in to 'the world worst 100 invasive alien species'. The effect of P.

dijfusa which is a close relative of the serious rice pest P. canaliculata on natural and
agricultural ecosystems has net been received much attention as this particular species
has only been recorded as an invasive species in few countries including Sri Lanka.

A significant relationship was observed between the numbers of freshly laid egg masses,
snail abundance and rainfall in the present study. Also the rainfall influences the height to
the highest egg mass from the water level. According to these results there is a close
relationship between snail behaviour and the rainfall and it is in conformity with Bronson
(2002). Freshly laid egg masses were observed in all the sites during the study period and
year round reproduction of apple snails also has been also observed in other tropical
countries (Halwart, 1994; Lach et al, 2002; Estebenet and Martin, 2002) . Surface water
level to freshly laid egg masses was significantly higher with higher snail abundance and
this may be due to the high competition for oviposition sites. According to Estebenet
and Martin (2002), these aerial egg-masses impose an additional cost to female. The
female oviposition height recorded in the present study ranged from 5 - 52_ cm but
according to Marwoto (1988) oviposition usually takes place approximately 20 cm above
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the water level. During the heavy raining periods, with higher water levels some egg masses were observed even in walls of near by houses, coconut tree trunks, etc. With the
increasing water level, they may also have reached higher positions to lay eggs to avoid
the damage caused to the eggs by the flood.

The growth curves clearly revealed the continuous growth of snails under the prevailing
environmental conditions of wet zone of Sri Lanka. Estebenet and Martin (2002)
indicated that the growth of Pomacea was continuous and it was highly dependant on
temperature. The temperature range recorded in the present study (26.8

°c -

32.8 °C)

may not have any significant effect on the growth of the snails but higher temperature
may have affected their behavior. Snails tend to hide under foliage to avoid harsh
conditions and the low number of snails was recorded with higher water temperatures.
The significant linear relationship between length with the height of the snails observed
in the present study in conformity with Estebenet and Martin (2002) who indicated that
under low temperature variations growth in length was continuous for P. canaliculata.

Dissolved Oxygen level as favourable for growth and activity of most aquatic organisms
has been reported to be > 5 mg/1, if it is < 3 mg/1, it is reported to be stressful to most
aquatic organisms and if it is less than 2 mg/1 it may not support fish life (Martin et al.,
2001). The present study recorded a mean DO level (1.8 mg/1) which was comparatively
low to support aquatic life and P. dijfusa living in Sri Lankan waters were hard enough to
tolerate this DO level.

These apple snails have been shown to spread very rapidly from one water body to
another and via floods (Lach and Cowie, 1999; Schreiber et al., 2003). During October
and November months, the number of small snails recorded was comparatively low with
onset of high rainfall. The reason could be that small snails would have been drifted away
by the flood water. This shows the possibility to observe them throughout the country in
near future in many locations as aquatic habitats in Sri Lanka are interconnected during
rainy season. Not only that the apple snail can moves more than 100 m upstream or
more than 500 m downstream in one week (Kenji, 2003).

According to Sin (2903) even low de~sities of P. canaliculata (2-5 snails/m2) is enough to
cause damage to rice. Alarmingly, the density of snails recorded in the present study
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ranged from 42 to 164 m-2 •

The highest apple snail density recorded in ponds in

southern Texas was only 36 m·2 (Cazzanga, 2006). The higher snail density recorded in
the present study may be attributed to environmental factors and to the paucity of
natural enemies in the habitats.

The only co-occurring fish species observed in the P. dijfusa habitats was Poecilia reticulata
(Guppy). This lack of other fish species may be due to either predation by native fish
over snail eggs/ young stages or might be predation on the fish eggs and fingerlings by
the snails. Predation of apple snails by fish and birds is well documented (Beltzer, 1985;
Sykes, 1987). However, it is interesting to note that an indigenous bird in Sri Lanka has
started to feed on this alien snail in wild habitats. Steven (1999) and Yusa (2001) showed
that fire ants in genus Solenopsis are able to predate on apple snails and their eggs.
However, this is the first observation of predation of an ant, T apinoma spp. on apple snail
egg masses in Sri Lanka and elsewhere.

Introduction of apple snail poses serious threats to aquatic eco systems through potential
habitat modification and competition with native aquatic species (Cowie, 2000) . P. dijfusa
may affect on biodiversity, agricultural crops, aquarium industry and aquatic plant
industry in Sri Lanka and prevention of further spread and new introductions should be
avoided. Pomacea spp. also eats small fish, snails (Cazzanga, 2002) and other aquatic
organisms (Cazzanga, 2006). According to the results of the present study rainfall is the
main factor that influence the breeding and abundance of P. dijfusa in Sri Lankan waters.
Therefore high rainfall could positively affect further distribution of snails. High water
temperature, high water level and high SOM in the habitat may negatively effect the
distribution of P. dijfusa and further research on these aspects is warranted.
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Food resource partitioning of accidentally introduced sucker mouth
catfish, Pteiygoplychthys multiradiatus with some of the indigenous
and intentionally introduced fish species in Sri Lanka
M. U . I. Wijethunga and U. P. K. Epa
Department ofZoology
University oJKefanrya, Dafugama, Kelanrya

Abstract
Invasive alien species (IAS) have been one of the major causes responsible for extinction of
native species in island ecosystems. Sri Lanka being an island, it is very much essential to
identify the effects of invasive alien fish species at the initial stages of infestations in order to
apply control measures whenever necessary.
Ptrygopfychthys muftiradiatus, is one of the accidentally introduced fish species that occurs
mainly around Anuradapura, Colombo, Gampaha, Kandy, Kalutara and Kurunegala districts.
The present study investigated the food resource partitioning of P. muftiradiatus with several
alien and indigenous fish species found in aquatic habitats of Sri Lanka. The gut/ stomach
contents of Oreochromis mossambicus, Etropius suratensis, Etropfus maculatus, Puntitts dorsafis, Puntius
filamentosus, Rasbora daniconius and Mystus gufio was volumetrically analysed and food particles
were identified. Gut/ stomach content analysis data of Atfjstus vittatus, Labeo rohita, 0 . nifoticus,
Anabas testudineus, Danio mafabaricus, Gfossogobius giuris, Cat/a cat/a, Trichogaster pectorafis was
obtained from secondary sources and are also considered in analysis.
According to die Shoener Index high dietary overlaps were observed between P. muftiradiatus
with 0 . mossambicus (S = 87%), P. dorsafis (S = 67.6%) and T pectorafis (S = 66%). E. suratensis,
E. macufatus, P. .ftiament0St1s, R daniconius, M gufio, M. vittatus, C. cat/a, L rohita and 0. nifoticus
had a moderate dietary overlap (33% < S < 66%) with P. muftiradiatus. A low dietary overlap
(33% < S) was observed between A . testudineus, D. malabaricus, G. giuris with P. muftiradiatus.
Diet of the P. muftiradiatus reflects characteristics of its omnivorous feeding habit or high
feeding plasticity by consumption of a wide spectrum of food items ranging from plankton,
plant matter to invertebrates. According to the results the range expansion of P. ntuftiradiatus
into the inland reservoirs mainly affects food availability of three intentionally introduced
fish species, namely 0. mossambicus, 0. niloticus and T. pectoralis and one indigenous species, P.
dorsalis. Further, invasion of P. multiradiatus in to inland freshwaters may pose a threat to the
existence of number of endemic, indigenous and alien fish species that have similar feeding
habits.

Key words: Tank cleaner, Pterygoplychthys, invasive, aquatic, dietary overlap
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Introduction

One of the major threats to native biological diversity is now acknowledged to be the
biological invasions caused by invasive alien species. Invasive alien species are found in all
taxonomic groups and their impact on biodiversity is enormous (IUCN, 2000). According to
Rainbow (1998) intentional and accidental introduction of exotic species have severely
effected the native species composition in many countries during the past decades. It has
been well documented that invasive alien species (IAS) have resulted in massive and rapid
losses of biodiversity, especially in island communities (Clout, 1995).

According to historical evidence, many species of alien biota (especially plants) have been
introduced to Sri Lanka during the past 500 years. Most of these deliberate introduction
were carried out for agro-economic and forestry purpose (Bambaradeniya et al., 1998). As far
as the current situation in Sri Lanka is concerned, agricultural organizations, agencies
responsible for inland fisheries development and ornamental fish industry clearly standout as
major sources that contributed to the introduction of alien biota to Sri Lanka.

Pterygop!Jchthys m11/tiradiat11s, the Sucker mouth cat fish is one of the fish species that has
accidentally introduced to the natural water bodies of Sri Lanka. Presence of this fish species
in Sri Lankan fresh waters was reported by Gunawardena (2001), Marambe et al. (2003). It
has now well established in water bodies around Anuradhapura, Colombo, Gampaha,
Kalutara, Kandy and Kurunegala districts. In all instances, it is believed the presumed
mechanism of introduction was aquarium release or escape from aquaculture farms.

The sucker mouth catfish (Plate 1) belongs to Family Lorricaridae and are endemic to south
America and Panama. They are characterized by having large bony plated and a ventral
mouth (Page et al., 2006). Sucker mouth cat fish is dorso-ventrally flattened with under slung
sucking mouth surrounding fleshy lips bearing reduced barbles and spiny body armour. This
fish bears more than 10 dorsal fin rays and 1 dorsal fin spine. Its pectoral fins have thick,
toothed, spines. Body is short and robust. These characteristics are used to identify this
species from other Loricariidians. Pterygop!Jchthys n111/tiradiat11s is a bottom dweller and likes
warm water at the temperature range of 23-27 °C and pH range of 6.5-7.8. It is believed that
the destructive feeding habit of this fish and reproductive behavior coupled with large size
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and population densities constitutes significant threats to native fish communities and to
aquatic habitats (Hoover, 2004).

Plate 1. Sucker mouth catfish, P. multiradiatus collected from Polgaha Wewa, Ragama

According to Hoover (2004) there may also be other environmental impacts caused by this
exotic fish species such as, impacts to native fish species, mortality of endangered show
birds, change in aquatic plant communities, disruption of aquatic food chains and bank
erosion. The destruction caused to the fish diversity of African lakes by the introduction of
Nile Perch, Lates niloticus is well documented (Latini and Petrere, 2004). These introductions
not only modify local ecological conditions but alter the reproduction, growth and
development of indigenous species. It is believed that destruction of aquatic food chains is
the most common threat due to this IAS and therefore, it is important to find out the effects
of accidentally introduced P. multiradiat11s on food partitioning with indigenous and other
alien fish species in Sri Lanka. Therefore in the present study an attempt was made to
quantify food resource partitioning and dietary overlap between P. multiradiatus with some of
the other fish species inhabit in Sri Lank.an fresh waters.
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Methodology
A man made lake where an est.ablished population of P. multiradiatus was found at Polgaha
0

Wewa, Ragama (J 01'-57.69" N, 79° 55' 48.77" E), Western province was selected as the
sampling site. It is located 842 feet above mean sea level and according to the records of
Meteorological Department, Sri Lanka the average annual temperature and rain fall of the
area were 27°C and 2000-2500 mm, respectively. The approximate surface water area of the
lake is 08 ha.

Sampling of fish were carried out using the cast net (mesh size of 1.3 cm) once a month up
to four months from June to September 2007. The fish sampled and preserved in 5%
buffered formaldehyde and fish were dissected with a lateral cut after capture to facilit.ate the
penetration of preservative. Fish were t.aken to the laboratory for further examination. The
sampled fish were identified up to the species level.

In order to determine the stomach/gut content of fish, fish were dissected in the laboratory.

P. multiradiatus had a long coiled gut without a prominent stomach. Anterior one third of the
guts of the cyprinids (Family Cyprinidae), P. multiradiatus and stomachs of other fish species
were t.aken for the food analysis. Specimens with empty guts were excluded in the analysis.
The stomachs or guts of fish were teased and pooled in to a measuring cylinder to form a
suspension of known volume. From this suspension with an appropriate dilution 1.0 ml was
t.aken out to Sedgwick rafter cell and was examined under a light microscope. Likewise three
sub samples were examined from each suspention. The food items were identified to the
lowest possible t.axon using Needam &

Needam, (1972). Food items identified were

categorized in to seven categories (fable 1). The volume of each food item was estimated
t.aking a Pinnularia cell as a standard, and expressed this as percent.age of the total food items
in the gut content.

The dietary <lat.a for Labio rohita, Oreochromis nilotiC11s, Mystus vittatus, Danio malabaricus, Anabas
testudineus, Cat/a cat/a, Glossogobius guirius and Trichogaster pectoralis were obt.ain from secondary
sources [Amarasinghe et al., (2003); Wijeratne and Perera (2001)]. These fish species were
found in inland fresh water lakes and reservoirs of the country.
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Table 1. Seven food categories identified in the study
Food category

Abbreviation

Main food component

Green algae

GAL

Spiro!!Jra, Closterium, Cosmarium,
Cladophora

Diatoms

DIT

Pinnularia, Nittschia, Navicula

Blue green algae

BGA

Oscillatoria, Anabaena, Lyngbia

Macrophytes

MAC

Aquatic plants

Copepod zooplankton

COP

Cyclopoid copepods and their body parts

Insect parts

INS

Unidentified insect parts

Eggs

EGG

Unidentified eggs of aquatic organisms

For the volumetric proportions of dietary data the cluster analysis was performed to
compare feeding patterns of different fish species. Data were log transformed to reduce the
importance of abundant species (Field et al. , 1982) and to avoid biasness. A similarity matrix
was constructed and cluster dendrogram was developed using the PRThffiR statistical
package version 5.0 (Larke & Gorley, 2001). The species dietary overlap was determined for
pooled data for the sampling period and for the secondary data according to the following
formula (Schoener, 1970),
S = 1- 0.5

t P.; -Pr

Where P.; and Pyi are the proportions of resource category i used by species x and y
respectively. The values of Shoener's index (S) range from 0.00 to 1.00 signifying no overlap
to complete overlap. In the analysis, overlaps >0.66 were considered as to be high, and those

< 0.33 low, and overlaps in between 0.33-0.66 were considered as moderate.

This analysis was performed for the data of diet composition of different fish species and
dietary overlap was also calculated for different fish species. In the second approach to
explore dietary variation among all the sixteen fish species Principal Component Analysis
(PCA ; Gauch, 1982) was performed using MINITAB version 14.
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Results and Discussion
Eight fish species were caught from Polgaha wewa, Ragama (fable 2). P. multiradiatus was
observed in the Polgaha wewa and its inflow and outflow canals. Oreochromis mossambicus,
Puntiusfilamentosus and P. multiradiatus were the most abundant species found during the study
period. From the fish species found in this study 0. mossambicus and P. multiradaitus were alien
species while E. maculatus, E. suratensis, R daniconius , P. filamentosus, M. gulio were indigenous.
The dietary data for L. rohita, 0. niloticus, M vittatus, D. malabaricus, A. testudineus, C. cat/a, G.
guirius and T. pectoralis were obtained through secondary sources.

The gut content of fish species consisted with blue green algae, green algae, detritus, diatom,
macrophytes and crustacean and insects particles. According to the volumetric proportions
of food R daniconius was mainly feeding on detritus and insects parts. P. filamentosus and P.
dorsalis had mainly fed on detritus, higher plants, and algae. The Fish species namely, E.
maculatus, E. suratensis and 0 . mossambicus belonged to the family Cichlidae were omnivorous
and had depended mainly upon low trophic levels. The tank cleaner, P. multiradiatus, was an
omnivore that fed on more than one trophic level while P. multiradiatus mainly fed upon
detritus, green algae and blue green algae. It had also fed on eggs of aquatic organisms,
diatoms, insects and copepods. The volumetric proportions of food items identified in the
stomach content of the fish species found in the Polgaha wewa and volumetric proportions
of food items of fish species recorded from the secondary sources were given in the Tables 3
and 4, respectively.

Figure 1 exhibits dietary variation among all the sixteen fish species as given by Principal
Component Analysis (PCA; Gauch, 1982). According to the PCA P. multiradiatus, T. pectoralis,
0. mossambicus and P. filamentosus could be grouped into one square showing their relative
similarity in food habits.
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Table 2. Fish species considered in the present study, their common names
and status
Family/Species

Status

Common names
(Sinhala/ English)

Bagridae
Mystus gulio (MG)

Indigenous Long whiskers catfish, anguluwa

Mystus vittatus (MV)

Indigenous

Striped dwarf catfish, anguluwa

Etroplus maculatus (EM)

Indigenous

Orange chromide, Kaha korallia

Etroplus suratensis (ES)

Indigenous

Greenchromide, Iri korallia

Oreochromis mossambicus (OM)

Alien (In)

Mozambique tilapia

Oreochromis niloticus (ON)

Alien (In)

Nile tilapia

Puntiusfilamentosus (PF)

Indigenous

Dankola pethiya

Puntius dorsalis (PD)

Indigenous

Katu kooriya

Rasborra daniconius (RD)

Indigenous Dandiya

Cat/a cat/a (CC)

Alien (In)

Danio malabaricus (DM)

Indigenous Malabar danio

Cichilidae

Cyprinidae

LAbio rohita

(LR)

Catla

Alien (In)

Rohu

Pterygopfychthys multiradiatus (PM)

Alien (Ac)

Sucker mouth catfish , Tank cleaner

Gobiidae
Glossogobius giuris (GG)

Indigenous

Tankgoby

Alien (In)

Snakeskin gourami

Indigenous

Climbing perch, Kawaiiya

Lorricaridae

Osphronemidae
T richogasterpectoralis (TP)
Anabantidae
Anabas testudineus (AT)
In - Intentionally introduced

Ac - Accidentally introduced
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Table 3. Volumetric proportions(%) of food items offish species found in
Polgaha wewa (Abbreviations are given in the Tables 1 and 2)
Fish

BGA

GA

DIA

MAC

INS

DET

EGG

COPE

OM

39.60

25.10

2.40

2.30

0.30

28.50

1.70

0.04

RD

4.20

6.90

0.10

2.20

17.40

68.90

0.20

0.00

EM

13.00

3.60

0.20

18.30

5.10

32.20

1.60

25.9

ES

4.00

6.60

0.10

47.80

11.10

30.20

0.00

0.00

PF

2.58

55.56

0.19

1.39

14.48

16.47

0.59

8.73

PD

15.90

8.30

0.70

15.90

5.80

39.60

3.60

10.30

MG

10.20

1.80

0.00

0.00

34.70

31.50

13.30

8.50

PM

27.00

28.40

1.90

7.50

1.90

29.70

2.00

1.60

Sp

Table 4. The volumetric proportions of food categories obtained from the
secondary sources (Amarasinghe et al., (2003); Wijeratne and Perera
(2001)). (Abbreviations are given in the Tables 1 and 2)

BGA

GA

DIA

MAC

INS

DET

EGG

COPE

ON

0.00

0.00

2.40

2.30

0.30

28.50

1.70

0.04

cc

0.00

1.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

66.00

0.00

18.00

GG

0.00

0.00

1.00

0.00

51.00

0.00

0.00

1.00

DM

0.00

0.00

0.00

1.00

91.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

MV

4.00

4.00

2.00

0.00

43.00

46.00

0.00

0.00

LR

0.00

4.00

2.00

13.00

6.00

68.00

0.00

2.00

AT

1.00

2.00

1.00

0.00

77.00

20.00

0.00

0.00

TP

13.00

12.00

6.00

10.00

3.00

58.00

0.00

0.00

Fish Sp

The first two Principal Component values set according to the volumetric proportions of
food items indicated with eigen values greater than one (2.08, 1.66) and represented 46.8%
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of the cumulative variance (Table 5). PC-1 constituted with 26.1 % of the variance (eigen
value =2.084). Positive scores on PC-1 were associated with insect parts. The positive
loading was observed had for fish species such as G. giuris, A. testudineus, D. malabaricus, M.
vittatus and M. gulio. The negative scores of PC 1 were associated with blue green algae, green
algae, detritus and diatom. The species such as E. maculatus, C. cat/a, R daniconius, 0. niloticus
and P. dorsalis showed negative scores for PC-1.
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Figure 1. The plot of Principal Component Analysis of PC-1 and PC-2 for the gut
contents of P. multiradiatus and other fish species.
(Abbreviations are given in the Tables 1 and 2)

The PC-2 which had an eigen value 1.66 accounted for 46.8 % of the variance. The species
such as P. .ftlamentosus, P. multiradiatus, 0. mossambicus and T. pectoralis had higher positive
scores and this positive loading was influenced by blue green algae, insects, diatom and green
algae. The greater negative scores were associated with macrophytes and detritus. High
negative scores for PC-2 were also reported for E. maculates, 0. niloticu and, P. dorsali.
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The sixteen fish species observed in this study including P. multiradiatus were clustered
according to their consumed volumetric proportions of food items (Figure 2). This sixteen
fish species were clustered in to two groups at 34.48% similarity level according to the BrayCurtis similarity index (Bray - Curtis, 1957) based on the volumetric proportions of the
food. Diets of P. multiradiatus, 0. mossambicus and T p ectoralis were grouped together in the
cluster dendogram, indicates that these three fish species share almost similar feeding ranges
with blue green algae, green algae and detritus.

Table 5. Eigenvalues, percentage variance explained and coefficient of the
principal component analysis of seven food items of fish species.

PCl

PC2

PC3

PC4

PCS

Eigenvalue

2.0841

1.6622

1.5176

1.0491

0.8346

Proportion

0.261

0.208

0.190

0.131

0.104

Cumulative

0.261

0.468

0.658

0.789

0.893

Food items
0.406
0.163

0.010

-0.331

0.100

0.528

0.343

variance

BGA

-0.455

GA

-0.314

DIA

-0.354

0.291

-0.460

-0.342

-0.030

MAC

-0.125

-0.509

-0.125

0.483

-0.535

INS

0.629

0.260

-0.100

-0.124

0.006

DET

-0.380

-0.419

-0.169

-0.468

0.196

EGG

-0.013

0.134

0.579

0.364

-0.505

COP

-0.112

-0.264

0.602

0.053

0.438

0.401

(Abbreviations are given in the Table 1)
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Figure 2. Dendogram of Cluster analysis of the dietary volumetric distribution of
the sixteen fish species including P. multiradiatus according to the
Bray-Curtis similarity index (Bray - Curtis, 1957).

(Abbreviations are given in the Tables 1 and 2)

Shoener's index showed high dietary overlap between P. multiradiatus with 0. mossambicus
(86.8%), P. dorsalis (67.6%) and with T. pectoralis (65.8%) (Figure 3, Table 6) while R
daniconius, E. maculatus, P..ftlamentosus, M. gulio, M vittatus, C. cat/a, L rohita, E. suratensis and
0. niloticus had moderate dietary overlap with P. multiradiatus. Low dietary overlap was
observed between P. multiradiatuswith A. tstudineus (26.2%) and with D. malabaricus (8.4%).

The graph of food overlap Vs fish species
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Figure 3. Percentage distribution of dietary overlap between P. multiradiatus with
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other fish species calculated from Shoener's index
(Abbreviations are given in the Table 2)

According to the results P. multiradiatus had high to moderate dietary overlap for 47% of
indigenous fish species considered in the analysis. It is interesting to note that all the
intentionally introduced fish species considered in the analysis showed high to moderate
dietary overlap ,vith accidentally introduced P. multiradiatus. Only three indigenous fish
species, G. giuris, A. testudineus and D. malabaricus had low dietary overlap with P. multiradiatus.

Table 6. Percentage dietary overlap among different fish species with P.
Multiradiatus. (Abbreviations are given in the Table 2)

Fish
species

PM
Dietary
overla

OM

RD

EM

ES

PF

PD

MG

TP

MV

AT

DM

cc GG

LR

ON

86.8

53.4

59.1

49.9

53.1

67.6

47.2

65.8

41.8

26.2

8.4

41.3

27.4

43.1

49.1

H

M

M

M

M

H

M

H

M

L

L

M

L

M

M

H - High dietary overlap; M - Moderate dietary overlap; L - low dietary overlap

The introduction of alien fish had caused great changes to the composition of fish fauna in
many fresh water aquatic systems (Latini & Petrere, 2004). This is by stimulating increasing
predation on native fish species, resource competition, interference with reproduction
and/ or the introduction of parasites and diseases (Meffe, 1984; Courtenay & Meffe , 1989;
Arthington, 1991; Ross, 1991; Crowl et al, 1992 ). Also there are evidences for threats by
alien fish species on existence of indigenous and endemic fish species in Sri Lanka
(Pethiyagoda, 1994 & 1999). In this regard, investigation of biology of Sucker mouth cat fish,
P. multiradaiatus with respect to its food resource partitioning is scientifically important.

Food overlap among different species is one of the important features in fish community
organization of fish (Ross, 1986; Krebs, 1989). The stomach content of P. multiradaitus, the
animal matter comprised of crustaceans, aquatic insects, rotifers and unidentified eggs of
aquatic organisms. The gutcontent of 0 . mossambicus also revealed above animal matter.
These two species had the highest dietary overlap among all the fish species studied (S
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86.87%) . High dietary overlap was also reported between T. pectoralis and P. multiradiatus (S =
65.8%). This high overlap was mainly due to the consumption of blue green algae, green
algae, diatom, and detritus. There could be comparatively higher competition for food when
food resources are scarce among these three alien fish species. Only one indigenous fish
species, P. dorsalis had a relatively high dietary overlap (S

= 67.55%) with P. multiradiatuswhile

other species had moderate to low dietary overlaps. Moderate overlap in the diet were
observed between E. suratensis, E. maculatus, P. filamentosus, M. gulio, R daniconius, C. cat/a, M.
vittatus, L rohita and 0. niloticus. This moderate overlap was mainly because they do not
greatly feed upon blue green algae, green algae and diatom as P. multiradiatus, T. pectoralis and

0. mossambicus. It is proven that P. multiradiatus is an omnivorous species. There could be
changes in the trophic levels of the community due to the effects of omnivorous feeding
habits of P. multiradiatus. However, the voracious feeding behavior observed for P.
multiradiatus would have a competitive advantage over most of the indigenous fresh water
fish species in Sri Lanka.

Therefore, if food is limited, inter specific competition of high to low levels for food may
occur among the alien and most of the indigenous species (47% in the present study) and
this is in conformity with Wijeratne et al. (2001 ). Piet et al. (1999a) suggested that when
resource is scarce, partitioning of these resources is an important mechanism for potential
competitors in a fish assemblage to co-exist. Latini and Petrere (2004) observed a decrease in
indigenous fish species diversity and richness due to the presence of alien fish species in
lakes in Brazil due to competetion. However, P. multiradiatus had a low dietary overlap with
A. testudinus, D. malabaricus and G. giuris. These fish species have significantly different
feeding habits compare to P. multiradiatus.

Ptrygop!Jchtf?ys multiradiatus is native to South America (Piet et al., 2006) and they may not be
sufficiently pre-adapted to fit in to the recipient fresh water fish assemblages in Sri Lanka,
perfectly. Therefore some ecological interactions are expected and can be interpreted as
evidence of competitive interactions. The greater proportion of high overlaps associated
with introduced species could possibly be due to these interactions.
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Fish species such as 0. mossambicus and other Oreochromis spp. have a high commercial value
in inland fisheries industry mainly in Asia and Africa. The fresh water commercial fishery in
Sri Lanka is almost entirely based on these tilapias that account about 90% of the landings
(Amarasinghe, 1998). According to the results 0 . mossambicus and T pectoralis had high dietary
overlap with P. multiradiatus. Therefore, a possible range expansion of P. multiradiatus in to
other inland water bodies and streams may impose a threat to the inland fisheries industry of
the country. Most of the natural streams and irrigation canals in the country are
interconnected during rainy season and further range expansion of P. multiradiatus is
expected.

Diets of the P. multiradiatus reflect characteristic omnivorous feeding habit by having wide
spectrum of food items ranging from various types of plankton to invertebrates and plants.
It is also proven from the present study, that P. multiradiatus is a euryphagous feeder ~.e.feeding on a wide range of organisms). This explains the high feeding plasticity of the P.
multiradiatus. It should be emphasized that the feeding behavior of endemic -stone sucker,

Ga,;a crylonensis is very much similar to the invasive P. multiradiatus. This suggests that the
range expansion of P. multiradiatus may also be a threat to the existence of endemic fish
species in Sri Lanka.

It is a common ecological phenomenon that when the habitats are altered new species
emerge replacing at least some of the existing species resulting in species succession
(Wijeyaratne et al., 2001). Therefore, with the present rate of aquatic habitat alteration, the
native ichthyofauna of Sri Lanka will be adversely affected and new species such as P.
multiradiatus will take their place in such habitats. As this is the first study on feeding habits
of this species, no comparative reference can be made. However, it is too early to know the
final impacts of the invasion of fresh water aquatic ecosystems by P. multiradiatus. Therefore

further study on other ecological aspects and its effects on the community structure are
highly recommended.
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Abstract
Alien invasive aquatic plant species cause serious impacts to aquatic ecosystems and thereby
affect the inland fisheries sector especially in the dry zone. Hence a study was carried out to
examine the abundance of aquatic macrophytes with special reference to invasive alien
species (IAS) in four selected tanks, Galkulama, Thirappane, Maradankadawala and
Thibbatuwewa in Anuradhapura district fro m December 2007 to March 2008. Vegetation
was sampled using a 1 m x 1 m quadrate at 5 m intervals along a 30 m transect from the edge
to the interior. The abundance of aquatic plants in the quadrate was measured by using
Braun - Blanquet cover-abundance scale. The abundance of IAS was analyzed using
Biodiversity Professional software package. A Structured questionnaire was used to gather
information on utilization of aquatic plants.
Four invasive species, Eichhornia crassipes, Pistia stratiotes, Salvinia molesta and Typha angustifolia
were encountered among the total of 42 plant sp ecies. Results showed that 18.5% (4 spp.) of
aquatic plants were IAS. Of them S. molesta (35%) and E. crassipes (34%) were recorded as codominant plant species based on its cover values. Thibbatuwewa tank recorded 57% of IAS
including E. crassipes (45%), S. molesta (35%), T. angustifolia (25%) and P. stratiotes (3%) .
Thirappane tank recorded 9% of IAS comprising 23% of E. crassipes and 7% of T. angustifolia.
In contrast, IAS were not reported from Maradankadawala and Galkulama tanks. Among the
50 interviewers, 15 (30%) mentioned that they have used E. crassipes and S. molesta as biofertilizers. About 11 (22%) of interviewers emphasized that they have used T. angustifolia for
weaving. It is recommended to introduce integrated management practices i.e. mechanical
removal, utilization and introduction of bio control agents to minimize the distribution of
IAS in these tanks.

Key words: aquatic plants, invasive alien species, species utility, water quality
Introduction
Sri Lanka is an island with the highest ratio of land to water bodies in the world (De Silva,
1991). Therefore, inland aquatic resources in Sri Lanka provide water itself as a major
resource, while creating a diversity of natural aquatic habitats for aquatic flora and fauna
playing a determining role in shaping the livelihoods of Sri Lankans Gayasinghe, 2000).
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Invasive alien aquatic plant species cause serious impacts on the aquatic ecosystems as they
degrade water quality, replace native plant species, increase breeding habitat for mosquitos
and other pests and imbalance of desirable fish populations (Marambe, 2001). It was
documented that IAS have resulted in sustainable and rapid losses of biodiversity, especially
in island communities (Clout, 1995). Further this problem of IAS will reflect acutely on small
islands such as Sri Lanka. Therefore, we need to pay extra concern on IAS. Sri Lanka in her
recent past has experienced out breaks of IAS from time to time.

The objectives of this study were to examine the abundance of aquatic macrophyt es with
special reference to invasive alien species (IAS) in four selected tanks in Anuradhapura
district and to investigate the utilization and the exploitation level of aquatic plants by the
surrounding community.

Methodology
The study was undertaken in four seasonal tanks namely Galkulama, Thirappane,
Maradankadawala and Thibbatuwewa in Anuradhapura district, Sri Lanka. The geographic
coordinates of the study area were 7.65 - 8.23 N and 80.7 - 80.85 E (Figure 1). The study was
carried out from December 2007 to March 2008. Vegetation was sampled using a 1 m x 1 m
quadrate at 5 m intervals along a 30 m transect from the edge to the interior. A quadrate was
divided into O.lm x O.lm sub divisions (R.agothaman and Trivedy 2002) and abundance of
aquatic plants were measured by using Braun-Blanquet method (Kershaw, 1973). Water
samples were collected from the each sampling locations and analysis was done by the
National Water Supply and Drainage Board. Phosphate content was measured through the
spectroscopic method, BOD through Winkler method and pH was measured using a pH
meter. A structured questionnaire was used to gather information on utilization of aquatic
plants and 50 people residing near to the study sites were interviewed. The floristic diversity
of the aquatic vegetation in each tank was analysed using Biodiversity Professional 2
software package. Multivaraite analysis in terms of abundance of aquatic vegetation and
water

quality

parameters

was

done

by
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Figure 1: Map showing the sampling locations of selected tanks viz., Galkulama,
Thirappane, Maradankadawala and Thibbatuwewa in Anuradhapura district.
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Results and Discussion

Species richness and abundance
Four invasive species were identified from the total of 42 plant species. Thibbatuwewa tank
was infested by all four IAS, while Maradankadawala and Galkulama were not recorded any
of the IAS. Salvinia molesta (35%) & Eichhornia crassipes (34%) were recorded as co-dominant
plant species in the entire tanks (fable 1). Thibbatuwewa tank recorded 57% of IAS
including E. crampes (45%), S. molesta (35%), Typha angustifolia (25%) and Pistia stratiotes (3%).
While Thirappane tank recorded 9% of IAS comprising 23% of E. crassipes and 7% of T.

angustifolia.

Table 1. Cover abundance of IAS in four selected tanks in Anuradhapura District
Invasive Alien Species

Thibbatuwewa

Thirappane

Maradankadawala

Galkulama

Average

-

-

35%

Salvinia molesta

35%

Eichhornia crassipes

45%

23%

-

-

34%

Typha angustifolia

25%

7%

-

-

16%

Pistia stratiotes

3%

-

-

-

3%

Trends and Relationships

Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) was used to find similarity of the species
composition in the transects or associations of species. A distinguishable cluster on IAS
was identified in the ordination diagram (Figure 2), which was oriented at the right most side
of the axis 1. Furthermore, axis 1 represented the phosphate content variation of the water
column and occurrence of IAS was high, when the phosphate levels were high. However,
non invasive indigenous species have been assemblage at the left most side of the axis 1. In
the ordination diagram Thibbatuwewa tank has been separated along the axis 1, while
Galkulama and Maradankadawala tanks have been closely clustered.
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Figure 2. CCA ordination of transects of tanks (TB -Tibbatuwewa, TP Tirappane, GK - Galk:ulama and MK -Maradankadawala) and species
are represented by closed triangle and cross respectively. Each species
code represents the first two letters in the genus name and two letters in
the species name (Appendix 1).

Species utility values
This section documents the utility values of plant species in terms of food, medicine,
ornamental plants, flowers, bio-fertilizer and weaving products. Among the 50 interviewers,
92% mentioned that they used aquatic plants for food followed by flowers (58%), medicine
(52%), ornamental plants (42%), bio-fertilizer (30%) and weaving products (22%). Twelve
species were recorded as economically important aquatic plants through the socio-economic
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survey (Figure 3). Plants such as Salvinia and Eichhornia, and T. angustzfolia were used for biofert:ilizer and weaving products respectively. In contrast, Lotus spp (Nelum) was used for
food, medicine and flower, while Olu was used for food, ornamental plants and flower.

Bambaradeniya (2001) reported that 12 species of invasive alien flora from different wetland
ecosystems in Sri Lanka. Of them S. molesta, E. crassipes and P. stratiotes were distributed island
wide and T. angustifolia in the coastal area. Present findings confirmed that S. molesta and E.
crassipes were still dominant in inland water bodies especially in Thibbatuwewa tank. In
contrast, distribution of T. angustifalia in coastal area is now tending to spread towards the
inland water bodies. Therefore, certain management procedures will need to avoid further
spreading of IAS towards the interior of the tanks.

According to Amarasinghe (2001),

distribution of aquatic IAS could also be related to the eutrophication level of tanks in the
dry zone. Munasinghe et al., (2008) reported the lowest diversity of IAS in Thibbatuwa tank
which was highly polluted due to dumping of garbage, discharge sewage effluents.

The potential of aquatic weeds to produce a huge biomass during a short period may suggest
any commercial use. Usage of aquatic macrophytes in Anuradhapura district was not in a
satisfactory level as only the communities in the fringe of the tanks use them for various
needs. Plant species S. molesta and E. crassipes were utilized as bio-fert:ilizers. Free floating
aquatic plants such as Azolla and Pistia could also be used as biofertilizers. Azolla it is widely
used as a biofertilizer for rice crops in many countries (Ita, 1994, Maltby, 1988). On the other
hand, Pistia stratiotes was used in Egypt for healing of skin diseases and wounds (Sculthorpe,
1967). Ratchance (1972) suggested that dried water hyacinth could be used as a bedding
material for cultivating mushrooms. The indigenous knowledge on utilization of aquatic
plants by the local communities should be identified documented and encouraged.
Furthermore, awareness programmes and community based management programmes
should also be implemented at the same time to avoid mass production of IAS for such
programmes.
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Appendix 1: Species list of the aquatic vegetation sampled at the four selected tanks in
Anuradhapura District.
Family I
Local
Code
Botanical Name

Name

Maradankadawala

Thirappane

Galkulama

+

+

+

+

+

+

Tbibbatuwewa

Acanthaceae

AcanlhJIS ilicifoli11s

Acil

Alismataceae
Iim11opf?yton
obt11sifali11m

Liob

Katu-ikili

Amaranthaceae
mukunuwenna

Altema11thera sessilis

Alse

Aponogetonaceae

Apon

Aponogeton crisp11s

Aper

Kekatiya

A. jacobsenni**

Apja

Kekatiya

A.11afa11s

Apna

Kekatiya

Pist

diya-paradel

+
+

+
+

+

Araceae

Pistia stralioles

+

Azollaceae

AZfilla carolinia11a

Azca

Ceratophyllaceae
Ceratopf?y/111111
den1ers11n1

Cede

diya hawari

+

+

+

Ipaq

kanl,mn

+

+

+

(ypems iria

Cyir

Tunhiriya
pan

C.procems

Cypr

Eleocharis acfang11/a
5 choenoplect11s
artimlat11s

Elac

+

+

+

Convolvulaceae

Ipomoea aq11atica
Cyperaceae

Scar

+

maha-getapan

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

Fabacea e

Aescf?y11omene indica

Aein

Nept11nia oleracea

Neoe

diyasiyambala
diyanidil,mmba

diya-hawari

Flydrocharitaceae

Bfyxa a11berti

Blau

Ottelia alis111oides

Ota!

Vallis11eria spiralis

Vasp

LellUlaceae

Le11111ape,p11silla

Lepe

diya-panshi

Utri

nilmonaressa

+

Lentibulariaceae

Utrimlaria sp.

+

Marsileaceae
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Marsilea q11adrifalia

Maqu

cliya
ambiliya

+

+

+

Menyanthaceae
Nymphoides
f?ydrophylla

Nymp

Kumudu

+

+

+

Nenu

nelum

+

Nelumbonaceae

N el1111Jbo n11cifera

+

Nymphaeaceae

Nymphaea 11011chali

Nyno

mane!

Nymphaea p11be;cens

Nypu

olu

+
+

]11ssiaea repens

Jure

berucliyanilla

+

Parkeriaceae
Ceratopteris
thalictroides

Ceth

+

+

+

+

+

Onagraceae

+

+

Poaceae

Echi11ochloa co/011a
Hy11Je11ach11e
a11Jplexica11/is

Ecco

Leptochloa neesii

Lene

Pa11ia1111 repens

Pare

Paspal111JJ co,!f11gat111JJ

Paco

+

gira-t:ana

+

Hyam

+
+

etora

+

+

Pontederiaceae

Eichhomia crassipes

Eicr

japan-jabara

Samo

salvinia

lunu-wila

+

+

Salviniaceae

Salvinia IJJO!esla

+

Scrophulariaceae

Bacopa mo1111ieri

Barno

l.Jnmophila aq11atica

Llaq

L indica

Llin

L repens

Lire

L sessil!flora

Lise

+

+

+
amba-wila

+

+
+

+
+

Sterculiaceae

Melochia corchorifalia

Meco

gal-Inn-a

TY£h

hambu-ean

+

Typhaceae

Tlf!.ha antpti(!lia

+

** -Endemic, + - Species present
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Allelopathic effects of Lantana camara L. (Gandapana) leaf residues on
growth and reproduction of rice cultivars BW 361, BW 267 / 3, BW 364
L. S. Wickramasinghe and S. M. W. Ranwala

Department ofPlant Sciences, Faculty ofScience, University of Colombo, PO Box 1490, Colombo

Abstract
Invasive plants often produce allelochemials, which in most situations have exhibited toxic
effects to neighboring plants. The invasive plant Lantana camara has also shown its herbicidal
potential towards some paddy field weeds by suppressing their germination and seedling
establishment. But, its effect on growth of rice (Oryza sativa L.) has been less understood.
The objective of the present study was to identify changes in vegetative and reproductive
growth of three cultivars of rice; BW 361, BW 267 /3 and BW 364, when grown in a medium
containing L camara leaf residues.
A pot experiment was arranged according to randomize block design with 15 replicates. All
pots were filled with equal quantity (approximately 6.5 kg per each) of paddy soil thought to
be free of pesticides and fertilizers. Air dried leaves of L camara were introduced into pots in
two quantities/weights; 300 g and 75 g per pot to induce high and low treatments
respectively. The control did not contain any plant residues. Ten day old healthy rice
seedlings were transplanted to pots (three in a pot) and the vegetative growth of rice plants
was monitored for 14 weeks. Plant height, number of leaves, tillers per plant and width of
the third leaf were measured weekly. At reproductive maturity, number of panicles per
plant, percentage reproductive tillers per plant, weight of seeds per plant, number of filled
seeds per panicle and number of filled seeds per plant were recorded. Dry weight of plants
was also obtained. Data were sratistically analyzed for Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using
SPSS at 5% significant level. Comparison among means was determined by the LSD.
Addition of L camara leaf residues in two different quantities brought out contrasting effects
in rice plants. Addition of low quantity of residues to the growing medium stimulated the
growth and reproduction of rice plants. Plant height, number of leaves, width of leaves,
shoot dry weight, number of tillers and reproductive tillers, number of total seeds and total
filled seeds were significantly increased compared to that of the control and the plants
treated with high quantity of L camara leaf residues. Addition of a higher quantity of L
camara leaf residues to paddy soil significantly retarded the vegetative and reproductive
growth of rice plants. Growth responses also varied among the three cultivars of rice.
Allelochemicals of L camara may have imposed a growth suppressive effect on rice plants
even though it had provided more nutrients when mixed with paddy soil in higher amounts.
Further studies are required to provide evidence for the toxic effect of higher doses of
allelochemicals of L camara on rice plants.
Key words: Lantana, rice, Allelopathy
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Introduction
The practice of using of plant residues in agriculture with an objective of increasing soil
fertility dates back to early civilization time. Plant debris has been added to agricultural fields
to provide nutrients, increase moisture content and for loosening of soil, increase cation
exchange capacity, base saturation and buffering capacity of soil and to maintain the pH of
soil (Gunapala and Amarasiri, 1989, Brady,1974). Residues of some plant species also add
pesticidal and herbicidal properties to agricultural soil via release of allelochemicals produced
in plant parts (Xuan et al., 2005, Bhowmik and Inderjit, 2003; Macias, 1995).

Since the introduction of chemical fertilizers and their heavy use by farmers, the practice of
addition of plant residues to agricultural fields has become less important.

Following

experience of detrimental effects of synthetic agrochemicals in recent years the role of ecofriendly fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides has been paid increased attention. Preliminary
investigations conducted at University of Colombo identified the herbicidal potential of leaf
residues of the invasive plant I...antana camara (G andapaana) towards some paddy field weeds
(De Silva and Ranwala, 2007a, 2007b, 2006, Madushani and Ranwala, 2004). Such usage if
become successful would not only be a way of using natures own herbicides but also assist in
managing L camara populations at a satisfactory level.

Selection of phytotoxic compounds for weed management should only target weeds and not
the crop. Following identification of the herbicidal potential of L camara residues on paddy
field weeds it was decided to observe whether addition of L camara residues has any adverse
effects on growth of rice (Oryza saliva L.). The present work attempts to identify the
allelopathic effects of Lantana camara leaf residues on growth of three cultivars of rice (Oriza
saliva L. cvs. BW 361, BW 267/3 and BW 364, developed at the Bombuwela Regional

Agricultural Research Centre of Rice Research and Development Institute, Sri Lanka) . The
objective of the present study was to quantify vegetative and reproductive growth of the test
rice cultivars grown in a medium mixed with two different quantities of L camara leaf
residues.
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Methodology
The experiment was conducted according to randomize block design using a total of forty
five plastic pots filled with 6.5kg paddy soil free of pesticides and fertilizers. Air dried L.
camara leaves were crushed into small pieces and introduced into pots in two different

quantities/weights, high and low; 300g and 75g per pot respectively. The control did not
contain any plant residues. Each treatment and control had 15 replicates.

Seeds of the three rice cultivars, BW 361, BW267 /3, BW364, all of which yield at 3.5
months were obtained from the Regional Agricultural Research Centre of Rice Research and
Development Institute, Bombuwela. Seedlings were raised separately for each cultivar under
glass house conditions. Ten days old, healthy rice seedlings of almost equal height were
transferred to pots with or without L camara residues. Each pot contained three plants of
the same rice cultivar. Weed growth was controlled and pots were kept moist though out the
experiment The height of rice plants, number of leaves per plant, number of tillers per
plant, width of the third leaf (from top of plant) were measured weekly until reproductive
stage is reached. At reproductive maturity, number of panicles per plant, percentage
reproductive tillers per plant, weight of seeds per plant was separately recorded. Further, the
number of filled seeds per panicle and number of filled seeds per plant was also counted.
Dry weight of plants was also obtained. The data were statistically analyzed by Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS 11.0 at 5% significant level. Comparison among means
was determined by the LSD Test.

Results
Addition of L camara leaf residues to growing medium had a significant effect on vegetative
and reproductive growth of the test rice cultivars BW 364, BW 267/3 and BW 361.

Vegetative growth of rice plants
Rice plants gradually became significantly taller when grown in a medium containing low
quantity of L

camara leaf residues. Application of high quantity of L

camara residues

significantly decreased the plant height. Rice cultivar BW267 /3 was the tallest (Table 1).
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Rice plants that did not receive L camara residues and rice plants that received low quantity
of L camara residues to their growing medium increased the number of leaves per plant till
about 9-10 weeks of growth (Figure 1 a,b,c). The total number of leaves per plant at
maximum growth was significantly increased by the addition of low quantity of L camara leaf
residues to paddy soil while application of high quantity of L camara residues hindered
development of leaves through out. The rice cultivar BW 361 exhibited the highest number
ofleaves per plant among test cultivars (fable 1, Figure la,b,c).

Width of leaves of the rice plants also showed a significant difference between the
treatments. Leaves of rice plants that received a lower quantity of L camara leaf residues in
growing medium were much broader compared to the plants grown without leaf residues
and plants treated with higher quantity of leaf residues. This was evident from the
measurements taken for the width of the 3rd leaf from the top of the plant (fable 1).

Addition of high and low quantities of L camara residues to paddy soil also had a significant
effect on production of tillers in rice plants. Application of low quantity of leaf residues to
growing medium significantly increased the number of tillers in rice plants compared to that
of higher quantity and the control. Tillering capacity was highest in rice cultivar BW 361.
Rice plants of all three cultivars to which low quantity of L camara leaf residues was added
drastically increased the number of tillers up to about T 11

-

8th week and beyond that the

number of tillers were kept more or less constant. In contrast, rice plants grown in a medium
without L camara leaf residues did produce few tillers through out the vegetative growth
while the rice plants that received a high quantity of leaf residues in their growing medium
showed a reduction in tiller number due to the gradual death of tillers from the beginning
(Figure 1 d,e,f).

D ry weight of rice plants that were grown with low quantity of L camara leaf residues was
significantly high than that of the others. This was due to significant increases in dry weight
of shoots and roots of rice plants. (fable 1).
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The interaction between the quantity of L camara leaf residues added to paddy soil and rice
cultivars was also significant at 0.05 significance level in regard to plant height, total number
of leaves per plant, tillering capacity and root dry weight.

Table 1. Vegetative growth performance of rice plants (at maximum vegetative
growth,10th week). Letters p,q,r denote the significance among rice varieties at
p<0.05; a,b,c indicate significance due to the quantity/ weight of residues at P<0.05.
Values with same superscript letters are not significantly different at p<0.05. Values
given with standard errors are averages of 45 plants.
Growth parameter at
maturity
Height of the plant
/ cm

Number of leaves

Width of the leaf / cm

number of tillers

Total dry weight/ g

Dry weight of root/ g

Dry weight of shoot/g

Shoot / root ratio

Rice
variety

Treatments
Control

High weight

Low weight

ofL.camara

ofL.camara

BW364

51.57±2.87ap

3.03±3.04bp

66.53±7.23cp

BW267/ 3

63.40±1.33aq

0.00±0.00bq

75.20±2.30cq

BW361

40.43±10.4"

11.50±5.SObr

49.07±1.34cr

BW364

6.13±0.n•p
7.60±0.62aq

0.27±0.27bp

8.87±1.15cp

BW267/3

0.00±0.00bq

16.20±1.64cq

BW361

10.80±0.99"

3.40±1.87br

22.87±2.11er

BW364

5.40±0.21ap

BW267/ 3

5.53±0.24•pq

0.00±0.00bp
0.00±0.00bpq

6.93±0.19cpq

BW361

5.67±0.27•q

0.93±0.64bq

7.67±0.29cq

BW364

1.27±0.15ap

0.07±0.07bp

3.13±0.38cp

BW267/ 3

1.93±0.23•p

0.00±0.00bp

3.60±0.36cp

BW361

3.20±0.33aq

1.07±0.54bq

5.60±0.62cq

BW364
BW267/3

2.os±o.34•p
2. 72±0.21 apq

0.33±0.33ap
0.00±0.oo•pq

6.41 ±0.86bp
7.77±0.93bpq

BW361

2.07±0.22•q

2.92±1.s2•q

7.52±0.97bq

BW364

0.28±0.06ap

BW267/ 3

0.28±0.os•q

0.06±0.0G'P
0.00±0.oo•q

2.07±0.36bq

BW361

0.30±o.03•q

0.43±0.2o•q

1.12±0.21bq

BW364

0.89±0.14ap

0.19±0.20bp

2.71±0.38cp

BW267/3

1.37±0.12•pq

0.00±0.00bpq

3.69±0.43cpq

BW361

1.12±0.12•q

1.02±0.42bq

3.14±0.46cq

BW364

3.90±0.38ap

0.20±0.20bp

4.16±0.62ap

BW267/ 3

3.58±0.58aq

0.00±0.00bq

2.23±0.28•q

BW361

3.87±0.28·r

0.92±0.36bp

3.23±0.33ap
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Figure 1. Effect of L. camara leaf residues on number of leaves a( BW 364),b(BW
267 /3),c(BW 361) and number of tillers d( BW 364),e(BW 267/3), f(BW 361) for the
Lantana high Lantana low
three different rice cultivars ; - - Control -
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Reproductive growth of rice plants
Addition of low quantity of L camara leaf residues to paddy soil significantly increased the
reproductive capacity of rice plants by increasing the percentage reproductive tillers per
plant. This led to an increase in total number of seeds produced by rice plants (Table 2). In
contrast, mixing of high quantity of L camara leaf residues with paddy soil significantly
decreased the percentage reproductive tillers and number of seeds per plant in all three
cultivars of rice tested. The same effect was found with regard to filling of seeds. Application
of low quantity of leaf residues to paddy soil significantly increased the total number of filled
.:,ccJ;:, .u,J il,c pc.1.1..cui.at,c uf .:J.:lcJ .:,ccJ., p.1.uJu1..cJ ;__,y u1..c

plants. There was no significant

difference in filling of rice seeds between the plants grown without L camara residues and
plants to which high quantity of leaf residues were added (Table 2). Addition of low quantity
of leaf residues also increased the seed weight per panicle and total seed weight per plant in
all rice cultivars tested (Table 2).

Among the test cultivars of rice, BW 361 showed the highest reproductive out put in regard
to production of reproductive tillers, total number of seeds and weight of harvest (seed
weight) in rice plants.

A significant interaction between the rice cultivars and different quantities of leaf residues
added to paddy soil was observed at 0.05 significance level with regard to number of
reproductive tillers, percentage reproductive tillers, total number of seeds, total number of
filled seeds and total seed weight per rice plant.
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Table 2. Reproductive performance of rice plants.
Letters p,q,r denote the
significance among rice varieties at p<0.05; a,b,c indicate significance due to the
quantity/weight of residues at P<0.05 . Values given with standard error with same
superscript letters are not significantly different at p<0.05, Values are averages of 45
plants.
Reproductive
parameter at
maturity

Number of
reproductive tillers per
plant
Percentage
reproductive tillers
Per plant
Total number of seeds
per plant

Total number of filled
seeds per plant

Percentage total filled
seeds per plant

Seeds per panicle

Filled seeds per
panicle

Total seed
weight/g/ plant

Seed weight
/g/panicle

Treatments
Rice variety

Control

High weight
of L.camara

Low weight of
L.camara

BW364

1.20±0J 7ap

0.07±0.07bp

2.93±0.34cp

BW267/3

1.60±0.13ap

0.00±0.00bp

3.47±0.35cp

BW361

1.60±0.25•q

0.93±0.52bq

4.80±0.60cq

BW364

93.33±6.67ap

2.22±2.22bp

86.67±9.02•p

BW267/3

97.78±2.22•q

0.00±0.00bq

95.27±2.12•q

BW361

66.67±9.76apq

18.22±9.16bpq

94.10±2.03•pq

BW364

67.13±13.61'P

4.73±4.73bp

185.07±28.61 cp

BW267/3

62.53±9.2o•p

0.00±0.00bp

189.47±23.09cp

BW361

68.87±10.88aq

78.87±42.73aq

292.67±31.34bq

BW364

41.73±9.0S"P

4.28±4.26ap

112.90±20.05bp

BW267/3

44.47±6.24•r

0.00±0.00'P

105.53±17.49bp

BW361

35.27±5.88'q

62.80±38.28aq

151.53±15.26bq

BW364

55.41 ±4.63ap

6.01 ±6.01 bp

51.88±7.lOcp

BW267/ 3

71 .90±3.s8•q

0.00±0.00bq

52.12±5.76cq

BW361

44.05±5.15•pq

19.44±8.95bpq

53.09±2.89cpq

BW364

49.80±7.21•pq

4.73±4.74bpq

54.35±7.69' pq

BW267/ 3

41.07±6.37ap

0.00±0.00bp

56.72±4. 73•p

BW361

41.21 ±6.52'q

28.68±14.15bq

64.26±4.51 aq

BW364

30.42±4.67apq

4.27±4.29bpq

33.11 ±5.5s•pq

BW267/3

30.30±5.58•r

0.00±0.00bp

30.53±3.39ap

BW361

21.30±3.61 aq

21.41±11.77bq

34.20±3.1o•q

BW364

o.87±0.2o•pq

0.08±0.08ap

3.0S±0.42br

BW267/ 3

0.90±0.12•p

0.00±0.00'P

2.01 ±o.29bp

BW361

0.64±0.13aq

1.47±0.96aq

3.26±0.39bq

BW364

0.66±0.11 ap

0.08±0.08bp

BW267/ 3

0.59±0.09•q

0.00±0.00bq

0.90±0.11•p
o.s8±0.05•q

BW361

0.35±0.06' P

0.45±0.23bp

o.11 ±o.o6·P
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Discussion:
According to the present study, addition of low quantity of L. camara residues in paddy soil

enhanced the vegetative and reproductive growth of rice cultivars BW 361, BW 267 /3 and
BW 364. The high reproductive output of rice plants grown in a medium containing low
quantity of L. camara residues was due to the increased production of tillers, many of them
becoming reproductive producing many filled seeds per panicle at their reproductive stage
ultimately producing a higher weight of the harvest. The increased leaf production at
vegetative growth phase may also have assisted to achieve a greater reproductive output by
increasing the assimilation of rice plants.

The reduced growth and development observed in rice plants treated with high quantity of
L. camara residues could be due to the fact that allelochemicals that would have been released

in higher amounts during decomposition may have had adverse effects on growth.
Decomposing residues when in contact with roots of plants qualitatively and quantitatively
modify the chemica~ physical and biological properties of rhizosphere mainly by changing
the available nutrients and microbial biota of soil (El- Shatnawi and Makhadmeh, 2001) in
addition to the release of toxic chemicals to the environment. The visible changes of rice
plants would have been the secondary expressions of primary metabolic processes and
growth regulatory systems that have been affected due to allelochemicals released from L.
camara residues. It has been reported that allelochemicals absorbed into plant tissues often

produce adverse effects following interference with Indole- acetic acid (IAA), enzymatic
actions in organic synthesis, cell division, stomata! responses photosynthesis and respiration,
mineral accumulation, ion uptake by roots, of plants affecting the overall vegetative and
reproductive growth (Einhellig, 1986, Muller et al, 1969).

In the present study, no attempt was made to identify the allelochemicals that were
responsible for the changes in rice plants. It is well documented that L camara contains toxic
triterpenes mainly Lantadene A and Lantadene B, sesquiterpenes including essential oils
such as caryophyllene, cineol and pinene, betulonic acid, lantanolic acid, lantic acid, lantoic
acid, lantalinic acid and irioid glucosides such as theveside and theviridosid that may cause
physiological changes in other organisms (Ghisalberti, 2000).
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Among the rice cultivars tested in this study, BW 361 exhibited the highest vegetative and
reproductive output compared to the other cultivars in spite of the quantity of L camara
residues present in paddy soil. This indicates that rice cultivar BW 361 may posses tolerance
to allelochemicals of L. camara to a certain extent. Rice plants of the cultivar BW 276/3 were
the tallest among others when received a low quantity of residues and became shortest when
received a high quantity of L camara residues. Thus it could be the most sensitive cultivar in
regard to change in height which is often described as one of the most important traits that
influence the competitive ability of rice (Garrity et al, 1992, Gaudet and Keddy, 1988).
Varietal differences in ssensitivity to allelochemicals and selective responses have been
observed for many species (An et al, 1997, Fay and Duke,1977, Kimber, 1973).

Studies have revealed that decomposing plant residues may either stimulate or inhibit plant
growth, and that most severe inhibition by plant residues occurs at the early stages of residue
decomposition, whereas at later stages the inhibition declines while stimulation gradually
emerges (An et al, 1998). In contrast, Singh et al (2005) demonstrated that allelochemicals
released into soil increases with time and after attaining maxima it decreases. However, it
has been reported that the inhibition and stimulation periods can be manipulated through
wide variety of management means by avoiding the inhibitory period of decaying residues
thus minimizing

their negative effects and await the stimulatory effect to crop plants

thereby enhancing the benefits of residue retention on the soil (An et al, 1998). A qualitative
and quantitative study on investigation of allelochemical release pattern of decomposing L
camara leaf residues would have had assisted in identifying the period of maximum

concentration of L camara allelochemicals in paddy soil.

This study confirmed that addition of L camara leaf residues 5g per 6.5 kg 1mprove
vegetative and reproductive growth of rice cultivars BW 361, BW 267 /3 and BW 364 while
high quantity of residues (300g per 6.5 kg soil) retarded the vegetative and reproductive
growth. This is a contrasting observation compared to a work done in India as it has been
shown that incorporation of L camara residues (45-90 kg ha-1 with straw) to paddy soil
increased the grain yield of rice. There have been no inhibitory effects on rice cultivars
Himalaya-1, Himalaya-2, Himdhan and China 988, as L camara had enhanced filling and
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chlorophyll content in rice besides generating higher yield (Bhardwaj and Kanwar, 1991,
Chakor and Sharma 1989, Bansal 1998.). Quantities of allelochemicals in plants also have
been shown to vary under different phonological and environment conditions (Rice 1984).
Further, it has been reported that allelochemical exudates and decomposition were strongly
affected by pH, soil chemicals, available ions and microorganisms in soil (Inderit, 2001) . The
magnitude of allelopathic interactions also have been dependent upon the concentration and
chemical stability of the active compounds, as well as upon the tolerance of other plants to
such compounds and their microbial metabolites (Philips et al 1980).

The results of present study need to be validated in the field to render convincing evidence
of the allelopathic effect of Lcamara leaf residues on rice. This preliminary work was able ~o
reveal the effects of the presence of L camara leaf residues in growing medium of three
popular early yielding hybrid cultivars of rice.

The responses on other rice cultivars

especially on traditional paddy should also be investigated for a better understanding on
toxic effects, as L .camara had been used to add into paddy soil with leaves of other species
in traditional rice cultivation practices. Rice also exhibit allopathic properties (Olofsdotter et
a4 1997, Dilday, 1994) and its interaction on L camara allelochemicals should also be taken
into account in characterizing . the impacts of addition of Lcamara leaf residues to paddy
soil.
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Nest distribution of the indigenous Etroplus suratensis and Etroplus
maculatus, and the exotic cichlid Oreochromis mossambicus in the

Batticaloa lagoon, Sri Lanka
A. M. Riyas Ahamed and Meena Dharmaretnam
Department if Zoology, Eastern University Sri Lanka, Chenkaflacfy.

Abstract
Etroplus suratensis and Etroplus maculatus are indigenous cichlids found in Sri Lanka. The two
Etroplus species are sympatric and show segregation of habitat. Oreochromis mossambicus was
introduced to enhance inland fisheries. This species has now established in inland and
brackish water systems. The .impact of the introduced cichlid on the indigenous cichlids has
not been investigated. As all three species are ground nesters it is expected that there will be
some degree of competition between the three species during reproduction.
The a.im of this study was to investigate the interactions of indigenous and exotic cichlids.
The study included nest distribution, of E. maculatus, E. suratensis and Oreochromis mossambicus.
The data were collected during a period of one year from an inlet of the Batticaloa Lagoon,
Sri Lanka in 2001/2002.
Data revealed that both indigenous fishes were breeding throughout the year with a peak in
July/August, which is the dry season when the water is clear. 0. mossambicus had a peak
breeding season in June. The nests of E. m.,;zculatus were found in shallower waters whereas
the nests of E. suratensis and 0 . 111ossambicus were found in deeper waters.
In conclusion, breeding peaks correlated with dry months. Habitat segregation was noted
between the two Etroplus species, E. maculatus inhabiting shallower waters. Although 0.
mossambicus and E. suratensis occupy the same habitat there may be a temporal segregation as
the breeding peaks are in June and August respectively.
Key words: Nest distribution, Etroplus, suratensis, maculates, Oreochromis mossambicus
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Introduction
The only endemic cichlid species in Asia are Etropius suratensis (Bloch, 1790), the green
chromide (Sinhala- Korairya, Tamil-Seththa~ and Etropius macuiatus (Bloch, 1795), the orange
chromide (S- Kaha korairya, T-Pottu seththa~. Their distribution is confined to Southern India
and Sri Lanka (Ward & Wyman, 1977). These sympatric species are found in brackish water,
coastal lagoons, large reservoirs, rivers and estuaries in Sri Lanka and India (Pethiyagoda,
1991).

Sympatric Etropius species occupy different ecological regions in the water body. E.

macuiatus is abundant in shallow areas which have small leaved grasses. E. suratensis is found
in slightly deeper water (1-2 m), with less mulm and apparent white sand substratum (Ward
& Wyman, 1977) .

Introducing alien species and genetically altered species is said to enhance the harvest.
However, this introduction will severely affect the ecosystem where they are introduced
(Bartley et al., 2000). Introduced species cause four types of ecological impacts on the basis
of interactions between species, such as predation, competition, genetic impacts, disease
impacts and habitat alteration (M:arsden, 1995, Bartley et al., 2000).

The exotic 0. mossambicus plays a key role in the inland fishery of the man-made water bodies
of Sri Lanka. It was introduced in Sri Lanka in 1952. It thrived well in fresh water and
increased the total inland fish catch from 2 million tonnes in 1952 to 500 million tonnes in
1965. The success of 0. mossambicus in enhancing fishery has been attributed to many factors.
It is a species of high resilience and fecundity. It is able to breed throughout the year; to
withstand a high degree of pollution; to tolerate, breed in and even disperse via sea water;
and utilize almost all available source of food (De Silva,1988).The present range of 0.

mossambicus in Sri Lanka included the entire dry zone, where it is the most abundant species,
most (brackish water) estuaries and lagoons in both the dry and wet zones (De Silva & De
Silva 1987). and larger streams, reservoirs and rivers of the wet zones lowlands up to 600 m
elevation (De Silva & De Silva, 1991).

The characters of 0. mossambicus discussed above contribute to the success of this species.
Most studies report on the competitive advantage of this species which negatively affects
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endemic fish species. It seems more likely that the competition between 0. mossambicus and
endemic fish species occurs over food and space.

A study on E. maculatus and E. suratensis carried out in the Negombo lagoon found that they
nest in different habitats as they are sympatric species (Ward & Samarakoon, 1981). There
have been no previous studies on the nesting behaviour of 0. mossambicus in the brackish
water systems of Sri Lanka. It is known that 0 . mossambicus and E. suratensis thrived well in
almost identical environments along the west coast of India (Premjith et al., 1987).

The main aim of this study was to determine the breeding period and nest distribution from
which any competition between the Etroplus spp. and 0. mossambicus could be elucidated. Data
pertaining to nest distribution, and temporal variation in the number of nests with ecological
parameter such temperature of the three cichlids are presented. This paper attempted to
make an understanding of the impact of 0. mossambicus on the ecology of local fishes is vital
for the conservation of diversity of our aquatic fauna.

Methodology
The study site, Mattikali, is an inlet of the Batticaloa lagoon of about 4 ha area near
Amirthakali, 6 km north from Batticaloa town. This inlet is surrounded by mangrove
vegetation in the east and west sides. Coverage of mangrove vegetation was high compared
with eastern side. The area of the site was approximately 4 ha. This inlet at Mattikali was
selected for the study after a preliminary survey of the lagoon, as it is easy to make
observations

without much

disturbance.

Households and

fishing activities were

comparatively less in this site and it also had easy access.

A line transect was put up about 1.5 m distance from the shore and parallel to the southern
shore of the study site. It was 300 m in length. Number tags were placed at each 10m
intervals. Each 1Om sector was termed as a site. In each of these 10 m interval sites all nests
were recorded. The locations of all nests were also logged on the map prepared earlier. The
temperature was measured using a portable Hg thermometer.
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The water depth, nest to the surface of the water, was measured using a measuring pole for
each nest. A total of 356 fish nests were measured during the study period; 111 of E.
maculatus, 161 of E. suratensis and 84 of 0. mossambicus. Observation time was between from
10.00 to 14.00 hours as in Samarakoon (1981), when visibility was good.
Correlations were made between the total number of nests in a p articular month and
ecological parameter such temperature.

Results
Correlation of nest numbers with drier months
Total number of nests of E. maculatus and E. suratensis were highest in August; the number of
nests were 47 and 33 respectively as compared to that in July with 16 and 31 nests
respectively for E. maculatus and E . suratensis. Total number of nests of 0. mossambicus was
highest in June (25). Other prominent peak periods of nesting of 0 . mossambicus were in
September and October (14 and 11 respectively).

The highest temperature occurred during the month of June (31.5° C). T he lowest
temperature occurred during the rainy season from November to January: (27.0, 26.35 and
26.35° C respectively). Temperature ranged between 29.7 and 29.25° C in the months of
July, August, September, April and May. Temperature began to increase from February
(26.8° C) (Fig. 2.). Total number of nests of E. maculatus, E. suratensis, 0. mossambicus
increased with increasing temperature. r values of E. maculatus, E. suratensis and

0.

mossambicus were (+0.1554), (+0.2771), and (+0.5887) respectively (Fig. 3); E. maculatus and
E. suratensis showed very low degree of correlation; 0. mossambicus showed moderate degree
of correlation.

.
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Figure 1. The relationship between temperature (0 C) in the different months given as
vertical bars and total number of nests (•) in each month of E. maculatus (a), E. suratensis (b)
and 0. mossambicus (c).
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Number of nests

Temporal variation ofthe total number ofnests of the three cichlids
E . maculatus
A temporal variation in the number of nests was evident for all three species from the G
tests (G=86.19, df= 8, p <0.0005) (Table 1). The peaks in August and July were significantly
different from the rest of the months for E. maculatus. The G test was not significant when
these two months were excluded from the analysis (G=9, df=6, p=0.17. A total of 47 nests
of E. maculates were observed in August (Fig. 1).

E. suratensis
A major peak similar to that of E. maculatus was observed from the dat.a on E. suratensis, with
a main peak in July and August and a minor one in September (Fig. 1). This was evident
from the G tests (G=36.71, df=8, p<0.005) (Table 1). There was no significant difference in
the G tests when July and August were excluded from the analysis (G=l 1.59, df=6, p=0.07).
Therefore, the number of nests was different in the nine months mainly because of peaks in
July and August.

(). mossa.rnbicus
The breeding peak for 0. mossambicus was different from Etroplus spp in that it was in June
with a minor peak in September (G=23.6 df=8, p<0.005). When dat.a from June were
excluded from the analysis there was no significant difference (G=6.21 df=6, p=0.229). This
implies that number of nests were high in June (Fig. 1). A smaller peak found in September.

Water depth of nests
There was a significant difference for the overall AN OVA done for the water depth of the
nests with Species and Months as factors (F25 =6.71 p=0.0001); interaction was not
significant (F15,26 =1.39, p=0.1486). There was a significant effect of the two factors: Months

(F8,u=4.92, p=0.0001); Species (F2,26 =53.79, p=0.0001); (Two way ANOVA). E. maculatus
nests were found in shallower areas with a mean water depth of (28.08±8.43) m. Water
depths of nests of 0 . mossambicus (39.13±11.54) and
more than that of E. maculatus (DMRT).
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Table 1. G Tests for the number of nests in each month for the three cichlids E. maculatus
(a), E. suratensis (b) and 0 . mossambicus (c).
a) E. maculatus
G value df Probability value
All months

86.19

8

p<0.0005

Excluding August

16.28

7

p=0.023

6

P=0.17

Excluding August and July 9.00
b) E. suratensis
All months

36.71

8

p<0.0005

Excluding August

24.71

7

p=0.0005

Excluding August and July 11.59

6

p=0.07

c) 0. mossambicus
All months

27.65

7

P=0.001

Excluding June

6.21

6

p=0.4

E. maculatus

Mean monthly water depth of nests ranged between 8.00 to 60.00cm. Mean monthly water
depth was high in March, July, August and September (31±4.86 cm) and was lowest in
October and May (18.33 ± 4.33 cm) (DlvfRI) (Fig. 3).

E. suratensis

Mean monthly water depth of nests ranged between 13.00 to 65.00cm. Mean monthly water
depth was high in July (40.67±9.31cm) and was lowest in February (34.0 ±6.47) cm (DMRT)
(Fig. 3).

O.mossambicus

Mean monthly water depth of nests ranged between 19.00 to 63.00 cm. Mean monthly water
depth was high in July, August, September and May (43.87 ±13.53, 41.28 ±2.63, 42.5 ±3.26
and 41.8 ±2.43 cm respectively) and was lowest in March (26.42 ±10.26 cm) (DMRT) (Fig.
3).
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Figure 3. Mean water depth of nests (SE) of E. maculatus (a), E. suratensis (b) and 0.
mossambicus (c) with months. Means with a same letter are not significantly different.
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Discussion
The observations on the nests of the three cichlids revealed that the breeding peaks were
separated temporally between the Etroplus species and 0. mossambicus. The breeding peak of
the two Etroplus species was in July and August and that of 0. mossambicus occurring in June.
The nests of E. maculatus occurred in shallow waters compared to E . suratensis and 0.
mossambicus. Thus there is a possibility that a competition for habitat may occur between
these two species.

Nest construction is an essential prerequisite for reproduction of cichlids. Therefore, nest
provided the surest indication of breeding (Samarakoon, 1983). Underwater observations
were not made during the major part of a rainy season. Therefore, it is not possible to state
with certainty that nests were not constructed during that period. However, there was a
significant change in the number of nests with months with a peak during the dry months.
The temporal pattern of breeding for the genus Etroplus spp. is associated with seasonal
environmental changes (Samarakoon, 1983). Breeding in teleosts depends on endogenous
factors as well as environmental factors (Peter & Crim, 1979).

Breeding peaks
The major breeding peaks of the two Etroplus spp. was in July/August in the Batticaloa
lagoon. The minor breeding peaks of the two Etroplus spp. was in September. 0. mossambicus
had a major peak in June and minor peaks in September and October. In the previous study
in the Negombo lagoon the major peak for both Etroplus spp was in July the dry period just

after the monsoon. The minor peak o'f E. maculatus in the Negombo lagoon was in February
(Samarakoon, 1981). For E. suratensis minor peaks in January and April were reported in the
Negombo lagoon. Thus, it seems that the minor peaks of breeding season of the two
Etroplus spp varies between the Negombo and Batticaloa lagoon. In general it could be said
that the E. suratensis breeds in July and August in brackish water bodies. The literature on the
breeding peak of E. suratensis however, is not consistent. But it seems that breeding takes
place in the dry season.
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Breeding peaks coinciding with dry season have been reported in several studies. Spawning
of E. suratensis was in the Nethervati-Gurpur Estuary, found in West coast of India, took
place from August to November and January to February with p eak activity during August
(Keshava et al., 1987). In Calicut area, West coast of India, Kerala, May to July is the
breeding peak of E. suratensi (Lazarus & N andakumaran, 1988) . In the brackish water areas
of Poothotta near Cochin, west coat of India, the p eak breeding season of E. suratensis was in
December and January. A secondary peak was also noticed in June and July (Krishnan &
Divan, 1990).

Etroplus suratensis breeds in Adyar river, east coast of India, in a fresh water system, in July
and August Gones, 1937). In Chilka Lake, east coast of India during the breeding period for

E. suratensis was in April (Mohanty, 1975) occurring in the dry season. In Vellar Estuary, East
coast of India, the breeding peak was during Octo ber to January Oayabalan et al., 1985). It is
reported that E. suratensis breeds freely in both brackish and fresh was almost throughout the
year with a peak period during December to February (Alikunhi, 1957). But it is further
reported that E. suratensis breeds in brackish water throughout the year and in fresh water,
during the dry season (Hora, & Pillay, 1962).

Oreochro1ilis mossambicus bred throughout the year in the African lakes and also when
introduced in the Prakrama Samudra and other reservoirs in Sri Lanka (De Silva, 1988). The
sharp seasonality in breeding in my study and in several reports is probably due to the turbid
water in the monsoon period. Seasonal patterns of spawning may simply be dictated by
climatic factors. In the tropics, where temperatures tend to be favourable through out the
years, rainfall patterns may induce seasonality (Kortmulder, 1987).

Sharp breeding peaks may also be caused by nature of the water body. There may less
turbulence and other drastic changes such as salinity in a freshwater body compared to a
lagoon system. It has been showed that Barbus t11mingi and B. nigrofasciatt,s bred throughout
the year but breeding was enhanced during the months in which the rainfall was low in a
fresh water body in Sri Lanka (De Silva et al., 1994).
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Oreochromis mossambicus breeds seasonally in the lagoon system whereas in the lakes they

breed through out the year. 0. mossambicus is a mouthbrooding cichlid with complex
behaviour occurring during reproduction including territorial behaviour, mate choice etc.
The main modality of communication is visual. Thus the argument that cichlids require clear
water for reproduction could also be extended to 0. mossambicus.

The nature of the water body and its characteristics during the monsoons may be another
important factor that determines breeding in cichlids. It was reported that 0. mossambicus
breed throughout the year in the African lakes and also wh en introduced in the Prakrama
Samudra and other reservoirs in Sri Lanka (De Silva, 1988). The sharp seasonality in
breeding in my study is probably due to the turbid water in the monsoon period. Seasonal
patterns of spawning may simply be dictated by climatic factors. In the tropics, where
temperatures tend to be favourable through out the years, rainfall patterns may induce
seasonality (Kortmulder, 1987). Alternating periods of heavy rainfall and drought may lead
to wide fluctuations of space and food available (and other factors, such as Oi) and thus
squeeze reproduction down into particular seasons. Constant conditions may allow
reproduction to spread at a comparatively low level throughout the year (Kortmulder, 1987).
It has been shown that Barbus cumingi and B. nigrefasciatus bred throughout the year but
breeding was enhanced during the months in which rainfall was low in a fresh water body in
Sri Lanka (De Silva et al., 1994).

D istribution of nests
Etroplus maculatus nests were found in shallower areas with a mean water depth 28.08 m
(±8.43). Water depths of nests of 0. mossambicus 39.13 (±11.54) and E. suratensis were similar
37.14 (±7.07) cm. A similar trend has been noted in the previous study in the Negombo

lagoon. But the observations were on an estimate of the depth of where the fish were
found. E. suratensis occupied deeper waters of about 1-2 meters and E. maculatus was found
about 50 cm from the shore in ponds (Ward & Samarakoon, 1981). In India it has been
noted that the nests of E. s11ratensis were found at a depth of not more than 100 cm of water
were preferred for egg laying (Sultana et al., 1995) It had been observed that in the Negombo
lagoon E. mamlatus inhabits shallower waters of about 50 cm (Ward & Wyman, 1977). Nests
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of 0 . mossambicus in Lake Sibaya, Africa were located at depths ranging from 41 cm to 8.5 m
(Bruton & Boltt,1975). The level of water fluctuation is frequent within a short period in the
lagoon system and also the water current was high in comparison with a lentic ecosystem.
This is a possible reason water will be clear in a lentic system and the observation of nests 0 .
mossambicus in deeper area in the lakes.

Competition for food, safety from predators and availabity of nesting materials determine
the distribution of nest (Kortmulder, 1987). The nest distribution indicates that the there is
segregation according to the depth in the two Etroplus

spp,

however there is a strong

possibility that there will be a competition for nesting sites between E. suratensis and 0.
mossambicus.
Introduction of exotic fish

The principal reasons of fish introduction are: by accident; for aesthetic reasons (marginal
cause); to control unwanted organisms for aquaculture; to develop new commercial or
subsistence fishing; for sport fishing; for conservation ex situ of endangered species
(Welcomme, 1988).

The destructive nature of this fish species, which may already have been responsible for
species extinctions in Sri Lanka is well documented (Pethiyagoda, 1991). Five species of
tilapine cichlids have been introduced to Sri Lanka since 1952, together with a number of
hybrids. There is little doubt that 0 . mossambicus has, by far, been the most successful of these
(De Silva, 1988).

Tilapia is however, absent from rapids and streams where the substrate does not consist of
sand, mud or silt (Pethiyagoda, 1994), but increasing siltation of lowland streams could result
in this species invading wet zone forests: 0. mossambicus has already been recorded from the
borders of the knuckles hills at Rattota, the Kanneliya Forest Reserve, the Peak Reserve at
Kitulgala & Opatha, close to the southern margin of the Sinharaja Forest (Pethiyagoda,
1994).
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The population of Tilapia spp., in Sri Lanlan standing waters also out numbers and
outweighs that of all the other species combined. It was found that 58-78% of the diet
(excluding sand and detritus) of 0 . mossambicus (25 mm long) comprised of zooplankton
(Costa & Abeyasiri 1978) and this fish is also known to be an opportunistic predator of small
fish (J ayaram, 1981, Pethiyagoda, 1994) and when food is scarce, even its own young . These
aspects of Tilapia biology are usually ignored by most literature dealing with its success.

The result of this study indicates that there is a serious possibility of a competition for
nesting sites between E. suratensis and 0. mossambicus since both occupy in same depth and
identical environment.

0 . mossambicus are considered to be a threat to native diversity in many areas where they have
been introduced and most of the impacts have been reported for inland waters. 0.
mossambicus threats to Mugil cephalus, Penaeus merg,uiensis Chanos chanos in the Philippines and
Pacific islands (Bartley, 2000); native species such as Mugil cephalus in Hawaii (Randall 1987,
Devick, 1991) Cyprinodon macularis in the Salton Sea Area (Courtenay & Robins, 1989) native
fishes such as centrarchids for mating areas (Courtenay et al., 1974); native fish in Arizona
and Colorado (Rinne, 1995) and hundreds of native fish in Lake Victoria and Kyogo (Bard,
1985, Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1989) because of its aggre5sive breeding habits, where abundant, it

may alter community structure (Bruton, & Boltt, 1975, Neil, 1966).

Conservation of indigenous fish species
Extinction of endemic flock species caused by the introduction of exotic species is well
documented (Witte et al., 1992). Over 200 species were lost in Lake Victoria after the
introduction of the Nile perch and an entire species flock in Lake Lanao went extinct in the
wake of a number of introductions, including 0. mossambicus (Witte et al., 1992, Cohen, 1994).
The impacts of 0. mossambie11s upon habitat segregation among endemic species are of
particular interest because habitat segregation may have played an important role in the
evolution of Genus Etroplus.
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If 0. mossambicus overlaps in habitat use with Asian cichlids, detection of shifts in habitat use

by Asian cichlids may provide insights into the mechanisms originally driving segregation
among the sp ecies. In nearshore habitats of the lagoon, 0 . mossambicus overlapped in habitat
use with E. macu/atus and E. suratensis. Characters that typified habitat used by species of
Etroplus in nearshore areas included presence of submerged vegetation, proximity to shore
and time of day. Segregation among species of the endemic species may have a behavioural
component as well as a habitat use component.

Other changes in th·e Batticaloa lagoon not studied here may contribute to the decline in
abundance of endemics besides possible habitat competition from 0. mossambicus. 0 .
mossambicus, if not a scavenger on, may be direct predator of the flock species. It was
observed agonistic encounters between Asian cichlids and 0. mossambicus during surveys.
Segregation among species of the genus Etroplus may have a behavioural component as well
as a habitat use component. E. suratensis and E. maculatus overlapped in habitat use more so
than either overlapped with 0. mossambicus and both Etroplus spp.

Conclusion:
The nest distribution indicates that breeding peaks correlated with dry months and there is
habitat segregation according to the depth in the two Etroplus spp, however there is a strong
possibility that there will be a competition for nesting sites between E. suratensis and 0 .
mossambicus since which occupy the same habitat. Even though 0. 111ossambicus was introduced
to Sri Lanka to enhance inland fishery, there are case studies in other countries
demonstrating its negative impact on the indigenous species. A critical and systematic
approach should be taken of the indigenous fish population and possible indigenous fish
candidates for aquaculture should be identified and encouraged at a policy level.
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